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SMALL DISTRICTS EXPECTED TO FIGHT COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS

Majority Must Push To End Mediocrity In Schools
AUSTIN (AP) -  An educa

tional research leader says 
“patrons and taxpayers" In Tex
as’ small school districts will 
be ready when the legislature 
convenes in January to fight 
the recommendations of Gov. 
John Connally's public school 
study committee.

“ Without these reforms the 
rest of the state faces either an 
intolerable tax bill or a sub

stantially watered down version 
of the proposed basic founda
tion program and its ac
companying supplemental aid 
program," said Glen Ivy, the 
committee’s executive director.

Ivy spoke Monday at the Uni
versity of Texas’ 10th Institute 
for Tax Assessors.

“ Frankly, the legislative pro
gram for imiriementing ’Jie rec
ommendations of the governor's

committee faces rough sled
ding," Ivy said. “ Patrons and 
taxpayers in small school dis
tricts across the state will be 
well or^iaed to oppose the or
ganizational and financial re
forms.

“ Unless the majority of Tex
as citizens make their wishes 
known to the Texas Legislature 
— clearly and effectively — we 
probably face another 26 years

of educational mediocrity and 
its costly by-products of under- 
educated and underproductive 
citizens."

Primary reconunendations of 
the conunittee are: 1) consoli
date numerous rural scho(rf dis
tricts and provide extra help to 
sparsely populated districts too 
large to consolidate; 2) expand 
the foundation school program 
to include pre-school and sum

mer school instruction, add ex
tra personnel and operating 
funds and raise salaries: S) add 
a program of supplemental state 
aid to provide extra teachers 
and operating funds for districts 
with many educationally hand
icapped students, as 'veU as a 
state-guaranteed adult educa
tion program.

The program would raise the 
level of state-supported public

school education costs from |M6 
million this year to 92.1 billioo 
In IfTS-Tf.

Teexas canlous undertaking, but 
afford it." Ivy said.

The committee also recom
mends that new formulas be oa- 
tabll.shed to equalise the taxing 
effort of rural and city school 
dLstricts.

Ivy said Oiarlee Barttett, tsho 
did the property tax atody for 
the governor’s committee, said 
the condition of most echool tax 
la Texas “ jiBt made me sick,"

In one such district, he said, 
the tax aaseesor-ooOector’s own 
property eras found to be on- 
taxed and his records kept in 
a paper sack at the hanhirare 
store “and they are Illegible."

TRIED TO WALK

Odessa n 
Found Dead

GARDEN CITY — An autopsy performed 
Monday night confirmed that E. A. Dieterman, 
61. Odessa, died of natural causes, Glasscock 
County Sheriff Royce Pniit said today. Pete Un
derwood. justice of the peace, will enter a ruling 
to that effect in the case, he said.

FOUND MONDAY
Bodv of the Odessa man, missing from his home 

since last Wednesday afternoon, was found Monday 
afternoon, 17 miles southwest of here. He had 
apparently been dead for five days, due to a heart 
attack

Rill Hillger, son-in-law of Mr. Dieterman, found 
the body, according to Sheriff Pniit.

Dieterman's car, stuck in the mud, was found 
bv a search party last night. The mired car was 
about three miles from the home of Hillger and 
the body was between the car and the Hillger 
residence It was guessed that Dieterman, who 
had left his home in Odessa around 3 pm. Wed
nesday in route to the HiUger's had attempted 
to reach his daughter’s house after his car was 
disabled.

Pniit said there were no signs of foul play, 
although the man’s hands were bloodied. This was 
believed to have been caused when he grasped 
barbed wire on a fence.

MISSING PERSON
The son-in-law and Mrs. Hillger had pot out 

a missing person alarm for Dteterman, when he 
failed to reach their home late Wednesday A 
search was launched, but the body was not found 
until Monday noon.

Services for Mr Dieterman are pending at the 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home in Odessa.

Cheer Fund
The CHRISTMAS CHEER fund is getting off 

to a slow start, but it is being sustained by fliends 
of long standing

Thday the fund received a gift from Dr. E. 
0 Ellington, who has given to it since Its inception. 
TTie $10 offering pushrt to $58 the amount so far 
contributed

While funds are u.sed immediately to buy parts, 
naterlals and supplies for dty firemen to repair 
toys to be given to needy youngsters at Christmas 
time, the fund stays around all year to help. This 
is because whatever is left is used to buy drugs 
and food for children whose families can’t afford 
these necessities.

Please bring or mall your gift to the Herald 
for acknowledgment

In Todoy's HERALD
LBJ Hasn't Changed

President JahnsM. wfcn haa pnIM snrprhes In 
the past, hasn’t changed Us ways In the waning 
days af Ms admlalstnitlaa. See Page 2-A.
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'He's Here! He's Here!'
( P h o t a  by O o n n y  V o t t f t t )

Santa Clans was bnsy Ukfaig first hand Christ- Shara Green and Reginald Dawsan (left ta 
maa arders frani children an hand ta greet right) wne aaMng the first ta pnt In a pitch 
Mm aa Ms first afflrial vtsN af the aeasan here far preaeats.
Manday aftemaaa. Angy Rabria, Dana TTiMnat,

Hundreds Of Youngsters 
Welcome Santa Claus
Can Christinas be far away 

if Santa Claus Is here?
This seemed to be the univer

sal thought of the children 
Monday afternoon as the band 
played, and then Santa Claus 
himself arrived on the scene 
dLsbursIng handfuls of candy 
into the air from his perch in 
the back seat of a car.

More than 1,750 children and. 
what seemed to be, as many 
adults were on hand at the 
Howard County Courthouse for

the arrivaL Members of the 
American Business Gub were 
there to make sure each child 
had at least one lollipop stuck 
in his mouth, and many of the 
parents could be seen enjoying 
the candy as well. In all, 3.006 
loQlpops were given away.

The visit got under way short
ly after 3 p.m. when two fla.sh- 
ing red lights could be seen atop 
a poiice car wbich started out 
from the Texas It Pacific 
Railway station, led the three- 
unit parade to the courthouse.

Music from the Big Spring High 
School band added excitement 
to the procession.

As the car carrying the 
familiar red<lad figure stopped 
at the courthouse, the children 
gathered around, and Santa had 
to be escorted up the stairs to 
his chair, when he began 
taking Guistmas orders.

Monday’s visit, which was 
.sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, is one of many 
scheduled here between now 
and Dec. 24.

Israeli Planes, Artillery 
Return Jordanian Barrage

Fata- and caMer taalght wttli slight freeze aad a 
mtle wanner Wednesday. High taday near M; lew 
tanlght mM ipper 20's; Mgh Wednesday ipper 50’s.

Br Tlw AtwOsM er*M
Jordan charged today that Is

raeli planes and artiUery killed 
at lea.st 13 Jordanian civilians 
and wounded 17 in a heavy at
tack on Northern Jordan early 
Tuesday.

It was the second successive 
night of heavy fighting across 
the Israeli-Jordanian cea.se-fire 
line, and the Jordanian ca.sual- 
ties were the largest reported 
on that front in .some months. 

nRED nRST
Lsrael charged that Jordanian 

guns began firing first on agri
cultural .settlements in the Bei- 
.san Valley. The Israelis said 
eight settlements came under 
fire during an exchnr.ge that 
lasted nearly five hours. A 
spokesman said the Jordanian

barrages caused some damage 
but no casualties.

Lsrael confirmed that its air 
force had gone into action 
again, as it did during a similar 
duel Sunday night across ’Jie 
cease-fire line.

Lsraeli spokesmen said the 
targets both nights included bat
teries of the Iraqi Army division 
which has been stationed in 
northern Jordan since the 1987 
A r a b - I s r a e l i  war Lsraeli 
sources said the Iraqi batteries 
have been strengthenel by big 
new Soviet 122mm gun.s.

A Jordanian spoke>man said 
Israeli planes bombed the vil
lages of Kafr Assad and Irbid. 
He said heavy artllWy on the 
Golan Heights, which Lsrael 
seized from Syria during the

Cong Labels 
Saigon Plan 
Ridiculous'

1967 war, fired on both villages 
and on the villages of Ghum and 
Summa.

The Jordanian spokesman 
said most of the victiirui were at 
Kafr Assad and that the bomb
ing and shelling dcstioyed 10 
houses at Irbid.

He added that rescue opera
tions were continuing, and the 
number of casualties might in
crease.

The Israeli spokesman .said 
the Jordanian gunners fired on 
the settlements of Hamadiya, 
Ashdot Yaaqov, Tel Qazir, De- 
gania, Fkar Ruppin. Maoz, Hay- 
im. Neve Ur and Belt Yosef, a 
chain extending a distance of 20 
miles south of the Sea of Gali
lee.

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
nam’s delegation to the Paris 
peace talks will take along a 
three-point plan, informed gov
ernment sources said today.

“Thai’s ridiculous, very ridi
culous.’* said a spokesman in 
Paris for the Viet Tong’s Na
tional Liberation Front when 
told the plan’s third point called 
for the NLF and the Viet Cong 
to rally to the Saigon govern
ment.

OTHER POINTS
The other points are;
1. A de-escalatkm of the fight

ing, particularly reduction of at
tacks on .South Vietnam’s cities 
and a halt to incidents in the de
militarized zone.

2. A “controlled and guaran
teed" withdrawal of North Viet
namese forces, accompanied by 
a phased cutback in American 
strength.

“You know very well the posi
tion of our delegation," said the 
NLF spokesman in Paris. "The 
puppet administration of Saigon 
represents no one. It is the crea
tion of the United States. The 
National Liberation Front is the 
legitimate representative of the 
South Vietnamese people who 
are rallying to us at this mo
ment I find these proposals 
scarcely realistic”

ARRIVING
Meanwhile, an advance party 

for South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Cao Ky began airiviiig 
in Paris as U S and North Viet
namese negotiators inched to
ward the opening of the expand
ed conference.

Nguyan Thleu Nbon. Ky’s spe
cial assistant for legislative re
lations, was the fM  arrival. 
South Vietnamese officials said 
Ky’s press spokesman. Dang 
Due Khoi, is due Wednesday.

Ky is expected this weekend. 
He will supervise the Saigon 
governments negotiating team, 
but South Vietnamese sources 
said Saigon’s group at the 
conference table will be headed 
by Pham Dang lam. South 
Vietnam’s chief observer in 
Paris when the United States 
and North Vietnam were doing 
the talking from May to Octo
ber.

DUE BACK

Alaskan Crash
Kills All 39

ANCHORAGE, AlaMw (AP) 
— A twin-engiiie propjet alrliiMr 
crashed into a fronn lake la 
barren soutbweit Alaska Moo- 
day, killing an a  peraons 
aboard.

ResldenLs of an Eskimo vil
lage near the crash she report
ed by short wave radio they saw 
an explosion near the tail of the 
Wien (̂ onsoHdated Airlines 
plane before it spiraled to earth.it spiraled to ( 

COLD
Wind gttsting to 55 miles per 

hour and 11 below hto tempera
ture hampered eftevts to recov
er the b o ^  and start an Inves
tigation into the crash. Teams 
of workers from the Air Force,

FAA, Natlooal Transportatkm 
S a f^  Board Uw FBI hoped to 
reach the acene by helicnptar or 
smaO plaae today.

Geoc^ Fay of the Feteal 
Avlatiaa AdndnMratloa la An- 
choraflo coaflnned that dm re* 
ports Indicated either an explo- 
Sion or that the craft was trail
ing smoke before R hit the fro
zen ground aad careened ialo 
the Ice of Spotm Late.

The FAA said ttere was no In
dication of what caused the 
crnili.

Hie plane was bound fren 
Anchorage, ISO mOes nortteast, 
to several snudl tosrns on a reg- 
nlarty scheduled flight

Pilot Soved After Ditching 
Stolen Airplane At Sea

Lam returned to Saigon last 
month for his father’s ‘ funeral 
and is expected back Friday.

With the South Vietnamese 
delegation expected in full 
strength by the end of the week, 
U.S. and North Vietnamese ne
gotiators held their first meet
ing Monday on procedures tor 
opening the conference next 
week.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A lone 
pilot in a stolen plane took off 
from New Jersey today, tried 
unsuccessfully four times to 
land at Kennedy Airport and 
then flew south over die Atlan
tic until be ran out of fuel and 
ditched in the foe-dtrouded sea 
about SO miles off Norfolk, Va.

The flier was rescued an hour 
later tn a Ck«at Guard amphibi
ous belicoptor that had panned 
him throogh Ms long solitary 
voyage in the single-engine 
plane. The man was said to be 
in “ reasonably good" condttJoo. 
The plane sank.

TTie Coa-st Guard said the 
man had been Identified as John 
D. llemphill, 22, of Bricktown, 
N.J. A car registered to Hemp
hill was found at the I.ak^ 
wood. N.J., airport from wMch 
the plane was taken.

ARGUMENT
State Police said HempMH’s 

wife told them she had an arn- 
ment with her hasband Monday 
evening. Police said the car had 
blood on the front seat and that 
Hemphill had been treated for a 
rut on the ri^ t arm at a local 
hospital Mon&y night.

The Coast Guard said the ap
parently inexperienced filer was 
given instructions on how to sK 
the plane down in the sea by 
Capt Vance K. Randle, pilot of

a reseno alreraft and a vetoraa 
of 20 years of flying.

The helicmter was taUnc tte 
man to the Elizabeth Gty, N.C., 
Coaat Goard Air station where 
an agent of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation waa to take him 
in cuatody.

:

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald now offers 
Us annual Holiday Bargain 
Rate — your paper deliv
ered to your door tai Big 
Spring and the Immediate 
area for all 1000, for juat

$19.95
This Is a saving of near

ly 15 per cent for you, and 
a great convenience by 
eUminating monthly pay
ments. Your Herald car
rier makes his same prof- 
H.

The reduced rate is tai 
effect for this month 
only. Send your ciieck to 
The Herald today.

FORT WORTH RETAILERS DECIDE TO STAY OPEN SUNDAYS

Another Judge Rules 'Blue Laws' Unconstitutional
By TIm AmcMW Pmi

The Texas Sunday closing 
law, already dedar^ uncon- 
stltional by a Midland judge, 
was challenged anew Monday 
with a ruling by a San Antonio 
judge and a decision by Fort 
Worth retailers.

Judge Robert R. Murray of 
the 45th District Court in San 
Antonio ruled that the Texas 
law "*|W*** ^

restricted Uems on both Satur
day and Sunday was unconstitu
tional.

The action came on a temp
orary injunction hearing re- 
quested by Dist. Atty. Jim Bar- 
low agaliust Spartan’s Indu.stries, 
Inc.; Barkers of San Antonio 
Inc.; Shoppers World of San An
tonio, Inc.; and Globe Stores 
Inc.

Spokesmen for Leonard’s De
partment Store, Mitchell De
partment Stores and Mont
gomery Ward k Co. said they 
have decided to stay open on 
Sundays in protest of tiie Sat- 
urday-Sunday operation of some 
discount stores.

One Fort Worth di-scount 
.store, Clark's, operates Us 
three locations on Saturday and

then sells Us merchandise to 
Sundaco Inc. every Sunday. Sun- 
aco operates the store Sunday 
and then sells back the mer
chandise Monday and goes dor
mant for a week.

Giaries Wagner of Montgo
mery Ward said, “What -'e re 
trying to do is gM some public 
sympathy to get uiem (the dis
count stares) to dOM so we can

Ju

all be closed on Sunday.
"We don’t believe employes 

should have to work on Sun
days," he said.

Paul Leonard, chairman of 
the board of Leonard’s, said Ms 
store and the seven Tarrant 
County Mitchell stores will be 
open only the three Sundays 
precedihg Christmas.

J u ^  Perry D. Pickett of

Midland ruled the dosing law 
unconstitutional becau.se of its 
being “vague”  the attorney 
genwal’s office appealed the 
ruling and the ca.se was ar
gued Nov 6 before the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Wagner said the Montgomery 
Ward stores would remain open 
on Sundays until the Mgh court 
rules.

In Waco, meanwhile, Dist.

Atty. Martin Eichelberger 
chained the manager and six 
cashfers of Clark’s discount 
store with Sunday vioUtioas of 
the dosing law.

Eichelbwvf ***
also was open for business Satur
day and contended It was the 
same firm. A Clark’s spokesman 
argued that the store was oper
ated Sunday by another cor
poration known as Sundaco.

{.
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WHAT'S HE PLANNING FOR SWAN SONG?

LBJ Hasn't Changed His W ays
By H. L. SCHWARTZ 111

AutdaM PrM* WrlMr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pred- 

dent Johnson, whose credo hw 
sometimes seemed to be "keep 
’em guessinK,” doesn’t appear 
to be changing his ways in the

cy of not ruling anything out. 
~ ESSING gaiue;GUESS!

That was the position taken 
Monday by the State Depart* 
ment on the No. 1 item in the 
guessing game—whether John
son stuT;I hopes to have a summit

onfinal days of his administration. {session with Soviet leaders 
I Johnson watchers, conditioned I curbing the missile race, 
by some pretty staggering sur-i “There has never been a time 
Iptises in the past five years, are or place or the level agreed 
Ibusy trying to figure out lust upon,” said press officer R o t^
what—if anything—the chief ex
ecutive is planning for a White 
i House swan song.
' And Johnson aides, showing a 
little of the same condltloiiing, 
have appeared to adopt the poli-

M urray Resuspended
( A e  W I R E P H O T O I

Geerge Mvray, hi dark glasset at rtgM,
MM todayharaagnrt a crowd on the cenunoas

■rglag them hi a Mraggle to seise Mwe
yesterday.San Fraaeisce State CeBege 

this act, Marray, a Black Panther

and part-time instmeter at Stale whose sns- 
pensloa Nov. 1 triggered stndent strike, was 
resaspended by acting president S. I. Haya- 
kawa.

Claims Classrooms
Will Remain Open
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Classrooms at San Fmneisoo 
SUte CoUgee will remain open 
BO matter bow many policemen 
n takes, says Dr. S. 1. Hayaka- 
wa. the newly named acting 
president.

Aa promiaed, the peppo;v, tt 
ynar-old language expert re
opened the acBool MoncUy. Most 
U  the U.no stndenu had regu 
lar claaees for the first time in 
three weeki. Pariodlcally police 
—as many u  150 at one period 
—were on the campus for seven

Sht parsons were arrested and 
five itudanla auapended.

Hayakawa. a 5-f0ot4, ISS- 
pooB^, even made a raid of 
his own, disabling a aound truck
used to promoOa a atrike callad 

Suck Stndeiby the Black Stndenta Unkm. An 
estimated 150 students pulled 
and shooad at him and snatched 
hta Javrty <*P-
Pnllea arraaled two and <kov« 
the truck away.

Raynkawa, ben la Canada of 
Japanaae paraata.
Monday night for
faculty and gmmnl pnbUc net to 

nwd whan tronh
itay

swoQ tlw crowd 
Binben basin to 
away from iham.'

He pledged coBthnied firm- 
neaa hi dealing with any at- 
tamptad dtauptmiM

The Black Stndcnti Uniea 
callad the siriha whkh resnitsd 
hi diatnrbanesa causing Hayaka- 
wt*B pradacaaaor. Dr. Mabart 
Smttli, to Chios tha school Nov. 
11

Tha striking students want a 
fkOy JPd^Mdent Hack stadias 
dopartnant, mors admiaalona of 
mlnortty group students and 
relBstatement of Gaorfe Mur 
ray, a Negro militant mmI part-

time English Instructor. He wuiward for 
reinstated as a nontcachlng I loudspeaker at a 
part-time faculty member Mon- preceded afternoon demonstra- 
day but suspended shortly after-ltions.

SO days after using a 
rally tnat

BIG SPRING SERVICE

Sentinel Airlines 
Hearing Under Way

in
A bearing is under way today Bruce Puckett, 

Austin on a request that 
Unal Abiinoa ba granted 

temporary authority to operate 
pasaenger air aervice from 
AbUoM to several Texas dtias. 
tncMlBg Big Spring.

The hearing is befare 
Texas Aeronautic Commission 
*1110 appUcatkm is accompanied 
by a second request by tha 
aame compaay for pemuaaion 
to operate BOBschaduled freight 
and cargo aarvloa between all 
poinu In Texas. Tha bearing 
waa te have opened at l:N  a.m 
today before TAC director 
Chaita Murphy.

Tha coauBlaahMi locolvod an 
application for a permanent 
certlflcalo and than a raquert

Abilene, presi-

J. McCloskey.
McCloskey had been asked 

about comments Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk made Sunday 
on television that seemed to im
ply the possibility a summit ses

sion was very much olive. Rusklwlth several recent U.S. tialtors ‘‘no decidon bu b ^  ni^ ."
had said there were no plans'to Moscow, 
now for such a meeting, but— TRADITION
that phrase again—he didn’t . w a
want to "rule H Mt.*’ |. reportedly had

I looking forward eagerly »  such 
“The secretary expressed the a session last summer but 

theoretical possibiUty- such a caUed It off after the Soviet in- 
meeting might take place. But vasion of Ciechoslovakia. 
be did not inteiKl to imply any | itom in the capital

guessing game is wbeilier John

take place 
Ml to imply any 

planning was taking place,'* 
said McCloskey—in a "dart-
fylng” statement that didn’t do 
much to cool off the guessing.

He also said that Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin had 
raised the possibility of a sum
mit session on missile curbs

son will call a special session of 
the Senate to vote on ratifica
tion of the treaty oanning the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

In a familiar varlatio.'i of the 
"don’t rule it out’’ line, the Tex
as White House said Inst week

Black Jack 
Named Champ
CHICAGO (AP) -  Black Jack.
1,100-pound Aberdeen • Angus 

steer, will do his part today to 
help finance a coU ^ education 
for three brolhera from South 
Dakota

The Juni o r  yearling calf, 
named grand champion steer of 
the International Live Stock Ex- 
positioo, Monday, goes on the 
auction block tods

He was the ent^ of Gregory 
Arendt, 14, and his brothers, Al-
oysius, 16, and Peter, II

The three brothers come from 
a family of IS children — eight 
brothers and five ilaten. Tb^ 
live on a 10.000-acre cattle ranch 
near Highmore.

The ranch, owned by Ankeny 
Farms of Rhinebeck, N.Y., ia 
managed by their father, Har 
old.

Nine months ago, the t h r e e  
youths purchaaed Black Jack 
from .stock on the ranch. They 
paid $125 for the calf when it 
weighed Just over 100 pounds.

Gregory said he and Us broth 
en plan to put money from to
day's sale in the bank for a col 
lege fund.

'The record price c .«r paid for 
a grand chairipfcM lieer wu ISO 

Tots) crlce for

dent; F. P. O'Neill, Dallas, 
e x e c u t i v e  vice president. . . .
Waggoner Carr, Austin, vice ■ „  -___ m i
pmident and special counsel; *'***’• • HerefMtl. waa |J1,- 
C. G. Whitten, Abilene, rjcre-i**- ^ a w
tary and general counsel and'
A r n o l d  Weiner, Dallas,

™  treasurer. With J. Ed Connally,jMarlenc Wbeman and A i^  
Abilene, these five men com-!B“ '/®r Gilman. Iowa The

Brooklyn Junior High 
School Ordered Closed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bands of

studenti opposed to the leni 
Khool day that resulted 

from the city teachers' strike 
gathered in protest outside four 
high schools la Manhattan and 
Queens today.

The new unrest came a day 
after disorder and student van
dalism broke out In the Ocean 
Hlil-BrownavUle district in 
Brooklyn and elsewhere In the 
city, and after the state ordered 
the dosing of a strife-tom 
Bixioklm Junior high school 
until further notice.’
A few hundred students gath

ered outside three high schools 
In the Bayslde s^ on  of

day followed clashes between
rock-throwing students and po
lice In the eight-school decen- 
trallied district that has been 
the focus of the city’s continuing 
school crisis.

‘WORN our
Allen also announced that As

sociate Commissioner Herbert 
F. Johnson, the state-appointed 
trustee trying to run Ocean Hill 
in the aftermath of the bitter 
teachers’ strike, was being tem
porarily relieved at hla own re
quest.

"He’s pretty well worn out at 
the moment," Allen said. "He 
wants time to rethink the pro
gram and decide where to go

Qumiis, police reported, in'from here.’ ’ WUliam D. Firman, 
Manhattan. ISO student protest-1 «* SMtetant state commissioner,
log an 1:11 a m. early opening 
Jammed the street outside Stuy- 
vesant Hij^ School, then en
tered the building 15 minutes 
late.

State Education Commission
er James E. Allen’s order Mon-

was named Johnson's replace
ment.

The Rev. C. Herbert Oliver 
chairman of the suspended 
Ocean Hill local governing

Fire Rozes 
Rural Home

nien, in a classic understate- 
niMit, the White House spokes
man said:

“Until a decision is made, U 
would be premature to specu
late on what might or might not 
happen."

If Johnson should decide the 
climate Is right for a missile- 
curti summit, he presumably 
wouldn’t be bound by tradition 
to give much notice.

STUNNED
When the President decides to 

make one of hla quick jaunts 
around the country be has been 
known to give the press corps 
half an hour to make an airport 
trip that sometimes takes long
er.

And when he mode a globe- 
girdling trip to Australia, Viet- 
nam and Rome last December, 
he didn’t give newsmen an aw
ful lot more notice.

The possibility (rf a summit 
and—or—a special Senate ses
sion are the chief pieces in the 
guessing game. But there could 
be something else not visible on 
the horizon now.

Johnson watchers, who wit
nessed the buildup of suspense 
over selection of Hubert Hum
i f y  as a running mate in 1964

board, denounced the decision 
to cloae JHS 271 as "more evi
dence of contempt for the black 
community."

The N e ^  minister and about 
10 supporters entered JHS 271
during the evening saying they  ̂ ^ ______ _ _______
planned to stay all night and and were stunned by Johnson’s 
open for classes in the morning, decision not to run for re-elec- 
I^llce said they left peacefully tion are willing to net on only 
several hours later. one thing-the weeks before

NEW STRIKE? I Jan. 20 won’t be entlrelv placid.
Albert Shankcr, president ofpresK

the 55,000-member United Fed
eration of Teachers, said the 
closing of JHS 171 had “some
what eased" the possibility of a 
new citywide strike against the 
1.1 million-pupil public school 
system.

Since Sept 9 the efty has been 
hit by three teachers' strikes 
that kept most youngsters out of 
class for 35 da^.

M o reC o m fo rtW ta r in g

FA LS E  T EET H
To oTtreom# dUcomtort wb*o 
tnturM ulp 

■Dilakl*J 
puu*.

I aUp.---- --
•  u fu « FASTXrrH  oo your 

nuu*. PXSTXrrH hold* dratui-M 
Irm w . You set beuer. f**! nwr* 
•omlarUbl*. ra S T B T M  U alluUIn* 
_  won't lOur. H*lp« check plwte odor 
DentuTM th*t at ere cM n tU l to 
bMdth See TOUT dehtlet refuUrlT. 
Oet FA8TIBTH » t  t i l  dn if counMrt.

prise tlie board of directors o f biRb b id ^  paid 115 50 a pound 
the Sentinel Airlines.

Showing Stag 
Film  B it Costly
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

Showing a racy stag film n 
Roberton televlskm coet

movie
Allen

for premlniaa le operate on a.Veatch. Si. a 1500 fine Monday
teraparary bails pending hear 
lag oe the first prtitkm.

Ilw  comiway esked for twice 
deUy fllipta from Mldland- 
Odeasa to Big Sprtng, Abilene, 
Fort Worth and Dellea and

for the Angus.
The Arendt brothers’ s t e e r  

slso was named champion of the 
Aberdeen • Angus b r e e d  and 
Black Jack teamed with two 
other Angus brought to the ex
position by the brothers to win 
the group of three Angus 
awards.

A second route would 
ortglBale In AbUene and go te 
SM Angelo and San Antonio and 

of Austin and 
San 

Tim

I Angelo 
Bn ny wiy 
Angelo.

he Memrt of the nirliae ere

Aquanauts 
Dive Tests

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — F1v«:bofne for the next two weeks.
The (fivers ere achertuledaqanaenta Mnnlatlag n record 

l.N6-root dive Into the ooeen’s
depths undEment psyrhoiofical 
teeu today aad pereed with 
Q y^  cokri.

" I ta g i ere gebig very weU

SaltiRuui, dhnKter of Duke Uni- 
vendty’s hypertiarlc chamber la 
whkh the men are being sub
jected to peeesnres oqual to 
thoae under the aea.

Sdentisu redted numbers 
over a qweker system into the 
cbemter end measured how
quklty each men could answer 
•'odd" or "even.”

The test was ceiried out u  
the aquanauts completed their 
first ught of the dive by nap
ping fltfdly. Joking and occa- 
u lo^ y  strumming a guitar.

After nmetoif Unough prellm- 
laary breath^ taels n  The 
first hoars aflir tbs dive begaa 
Monday afisnaou. tho (fivers 
ssttlud down for aeveral hours 
of relaxaUan Inolde a hhieof reuxatlon inolde a hhie cy- 
Uwhical chamber measurtnf 11 
hr H fhet that will ha their

te
remala at the l.MB-foot tevei far 
three days during wtdeh sclen- 
ti<da will conduct tests to deter
mine whether man can effec
tively work at that depth.

They will take 11 (kys to re- 
tura to surface pressures, com
ing up slowly to avoid the dan
ger of bends which Hxike divers 
who surfact too rapidly.

It wifi bs the first time men 
have remained for more than a 
few momenta inpoasd to such 
prossurss, toon than 10 times 
Bormal.

He was fired as a studio control | 
tochniciaa 1  ̂the TV sutlon. 

Veatch, In entering a plea of

a  to violating Federal Com- 
atioas CommlasloB regu

lations against transmitting ob
scene material, said the snow
ing was acddsotal. Tbs film ap
peared on KPLM, In the Palm 
Springs area, last October after

Annual Meeting 
Held Right Tim e
EASTON, Conn. (AP) -  The 

annual meeting of the Easton 
Volunteer Fire Department id 
Journed early Monday night 
when the 45 members rushed 
out to save the town’s combina
tion general store and post of 
flee

The 150-yesr-oM Isndnurk 
the oldast business building In 
town, was the aits of the forma-

the itatloa signed off for the 
BlghL

Vretch, of San Bornardino,

S ?S S *l!S r53 vTa '5 iS o*i!S  S ^ T crS m ^ T a n ^ k ctric lll
?»>y •*<! short dreult started a fire thatfor private vkwing. {caused about 54.U6 damage

The home of the J. C. Owens 
family, four miles from Big 
Spring 00 US Hwy. 350, was 
completely destroyed by fire 
about 1:30 a m. today, despite 
'efforts of the Coahoma Fire 
DMMrtment
I rank Smith, Coahoma fire 
Innarshal. said that the two- 
bedroom, stucco house was 
ablaze when the Coahoma urit 
arrived and that the roof and 
windows had already fallen ia.
] The Owens family was not 
jat home when the fire began. 
,he said Cause of the blaie was 
'not determined today.

(AS W IStPM O TO I

Heads Defense
Ceaeer
yesier-

Atlerney Grant B. 
peace k  Let Aagelet 

Te he tM  •day where 
that he w il he In charge ef 
the defence far Sbhai Bl- 
shara SIrbaa, wbe la charged
with the slaying af Sen. Heb
ert Kennedy. Ceaper Is a 
preuilaeat Lee Angeles crim- 
hul lawyer.

Tips On Program

•eaZelM

setecUonel
LenptnM

Five Inducted 
Into Shrine

(AP)
lotban

BRECKINRIDGE. Tex 
— Fivs high school footbal 
players from the past were in- 
ducted into the Texas High 
School Football Hall of Fame 
Monday night.

They were: Boody Johnson. 
Waco; Lso Baldwin. Wichita 
Falls; Clarence Smith, He- 
burns; Buster Mills, 
and Boyce Magness.

Norther Hits
West Texas

STANTON (SC) -  The IJons 
Club last week heard Mrs 
Glenn Gates, who Is director of 
the newly formed Martln- 
Glasscock County Neighborhood 
Center. She spoke on the pro
e m s  that will be offered 
through the center They will 
include basic adult education, 
night tutoring, sewing and 
t>-ptna.

Following her talk she intro
duced John Hunter from San 
Amelo who Ls the assistant 
d i r e c t o r  of community 
development. Community Action 
Council of ‘Tbm Green County.
He explained some of the pro- 
D'am.s available through the 
Cl.E.O., such as the Job Corps, 
day care and the Head Start 
program There were II 
members present for the JU d AT MAIN 
meeting. i

OPEN EACH

EVENING

TILL 9 P.M.

ZeleehM
the uWnMte 
gift for him.
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Ultra-
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Ouarantood’ acoursM to 
a minuls a nM)neL Hand- 
toms 10 karat goW fISad 
caaa wttti calaodar and
ganulna lasthsr strap.

Tarma
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Al
annual

175 attended 
event. Clauds

■r Tkt AtmoaM r̂m
A dry norther surged through 

Ranger West and Central Texas during 
BrecUn-'the night, pushing light rain, 

drisle and fog toward the east.
There was even a little snow 

mixed with the rainfall for a
the first 
Gilstrap

head footbaU coach and athletic I time In a Panhandle-PUins area 
director at the University o f«a «  *nd south of Amarillo

' tosvard Wellington, Chlldresa andTexas at Arlington, was 
principal speaker.

the

Scientific Spacecraft 
Loiinch Due Wednesday

The Big Spring 
Herald

m  jmatmat Pttm a 1 
iw iw w le  T6* aaa m m  
IgdM* wWSW *t..S W "*t

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— Amsrtca’s astronosnical ob
servatory, most complex scien
tific spacecraft yet developed, 
rockets kite orbH early Wemes- 
day in the first of a double-head
er launching this week.

A European space research 
ocganlzation's fM  Interplane- 
taiV satelltls Is to Hast off from 
a nearby laancii nod Thursday 
to paint tha sky n a multico
lored study of earth's magnetic 
field.

Perched atop a powerful At- 
laa-GsnUnr rackat. tbs U.S. 
croft will give ostrenomors 
dHlr first look at thousands of 
atm  not vlsibls on the ground 
baeanse of tbo distorting influ- 
soce on earth’s atmosphore.

Packed aboard the spacacraft 
are 11 takacopes designed to 
photograph "young’’ stars 
which are extremely hot and 
nraduce an ultraviolet light fil- 
wred out hgr the afwnaphsre Ih*

formation from these stars may 
provide scientific clues to the 
<Hdgln of the universe and our 
own solar system.

The European s a t e l l i t e ,  
named Hsos for highly eccentric 
orbit utellite, is to ride atop a 
Delta rocket into a k>ftv orbit 
that win carry it 138,000 miles 
above earth, equivalent to two- 
thirds the distance to the moon 

Among sight experiments is 
one which requires Heos to re
lease another capsule Into orbit 
about two months after launch. 
The capsule, containing a mix
ture of barium and copper oxide 
chemkaLs. is to be Mown up by 
M sigpal from earth to reiease a 
clond of barium ions in earth’s
naoMtk field 

TIm rered-blut-green cloud Is
likely to be seen over much of 
north and South America and 
will help researchers measure 
the mavtetk field's shape and 
Mreiwlh.

Lubbock, but it soon dissipatedn
As skies cleared from the 

weet, the moisture gave ground 
before the brisk new push of 
cold air, spreading across North ra 
Central into East Texas. to 

Another damp beH embraced 
much of the Texu coastal 
plains, extending into Eastern 
Louisiana

per Panhandk while still linger 
Ing in the 50s and 60s in South 
Texas

AH seebons were promised 
fair and colder weather tonight 
and Wednesday.

Official observers credited the 
eastward movement of a low 
pressure center from near the 
Upper 'Texu (Toast for bring 
l i «  la dry, cold air to rout the 
moisture.

Monday’s top temperatures 
were mostly In the 50s and 60s 

lu^g from 46 at Dalhart up 
77 at Brownsville.

Early today the mercury 
dipped to 19 degrees at Dalhart, 
II at Perryton, 23 at Amarillo. 
28 at Lubbock and 22 at MM-

Early morning temperatures :Iand. At the same hour the read 
dropped a dozen or more de- tngs were 62 at Galveston and 
grees below freezing in the up-iM at Brownsville.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acroa Street North of Court House)

IN West Third Dial 20-2581

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control
MACK
MOORE NOW IN NEW OFFICES

2001 BIRDWELL LANE
MAX F. 
MOORE

267-8190

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL PEST CONTROL SPECIALIST 

Insocticidfs #  Fertiliiors 
Lawn Supplies #  Sproyers 
Smoke Odor Deodoronts & Services

FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

FLO CKED  CHRISTM AS T R EES
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WHEREVER HE GOES FOR AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

Prof Says Motorist Runs Risk Of A Fleecing
WASHINGTtm (AP) — No 

matter where yoa go for auto 
repalit voa run **the risk o( a 
flMdiig,^’ the Senate Antitrust 
subcommittee was told today.

“The automobile service busi
ness has become a Ju i^  for 
the consumer,** said ecommics 
professor William N. Leonard of 
HfrfIRra Univarslty, Hempstead, 
N.T.

ILAME
He pot the blame chiefly on 

automobile manufacturers, say-

Inc they pressare dealers to sell 
cars, not to provide ssrvloe.

“The realltiss ot the situation 
are that Detroit’s income de
rives la r«ly  from the sale of 
automoblln to deakrs and only 
slightly from dealers’ service to 
customers,’’ Leonard said.

Leonard testified at the open
ing of bearings into auto repair 
costs on which Amerlcaas spend 
up to |2S billion a year.

said that probablyLeonard 
the most important In

auto repalra had been the de
cline in the franchised dealer’s 
share of the market as gas sta
tions, independent garages and 
others have expanded their op
erations.

He said auto daalsn have
only 7 per cent of more than 
400,000 service outlets which 
givM them about one-third of 
me market, compared to 41 ptr 
cent in IIR

LESS raonr
Leonard's 12,000-word state

ment dealt mostly with the fran
chised dealer whom he pictured 
as handicapped hi provldlag 

'service by pressars frosn manu
facturers to Increase sales.

“Dealers are not terminated 
by mamdiacturera ftar havhig 
substandard aervlce IhdUtles or 
for poor reputations for sendoa 
hi the coramunlty,’* Leonard 
said, “But they do Iom th ^  
franchiMa tor falhire to meet 
sales gaotaa.’'

Ha said that while maoufac-

qnau
dons.

nulntaiB programa de- 
to aarife deakrs k  pro- 

__ asrvloa. tbsaa are laade- 
te and weakaned by rsatrk

LMIIWu

OVBBOAICUNO 
Laonard ako said that daakrs 

maka kaa money frr warranty 
thnn nonwamnty ropnin and 
are inadequately paid for prodo- 
Uvery work on cars frtm ths 
factoties.

Ha said there k a natural 
tendency to try to recoup by ov-

for regular lupalrB 
said that if the fran- 

chka system k to conthme, 
deskrs must bs mado nurs tn- 

of ths maaufactnrsr. 
I urgM *t»**»*««« ft

mors WOeoli to tsnnlnats firan- 
chksSj aetton by 
to daakn ihalr
■ervloa fedUtka, a evaah pre
gram to trahi more moehaaics. 
and TWkral Trade Oonanlsalon 
inquiry into any aatfoampaUttve 
practices in the dktrihotion of

anlomotlvs
Aaothsr

park.

.. t r

GkH r.

lysk, frK.. Dsnvsr. racomnwul- 
ad Mcsnwd aotar uaMck he 
spedor and iMt aid diaipMdB 
sn^oas that would bt buirud 
trouB dofeg aagr rapuk uosfr.

Mu said oaual Impuedoas st 
an can Mould bu rsqufrud at 
tiMoa cstttkd otadono and that 
asw can ako should hava to 
pan Inspectloe bofors dollvary.

Nixon Appoints Cal Tech 
Prexy His Science Advisor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Presl- 

dant-olect Rldurd M. Nixon an
nounced today his appointment 
of physicist Lee A. DuBrldge, 
president of the California Insti
tute of Technok^, to be his pol
icymaking science adviser.

Nixon told reporters that he 
believed a numl^ o' scientists 
and intellectuals “take a rather 
dim view of the political opera
tor’’ and exiwesaod hope that 
the 17-year-old DuDridge would 
help bridge that gap.

DOWN TEEND
DuBridge, who had Planned to 

resign his university post soon 
—he has been provident of Cal 
Tech stnee 1M4—said, for his 
own put, that he would try to 
encourage and increase federal
ly sponsored basic research, 
which he said is in a down 
trand.

The president-elect said Du 
Bridge, whom be has known for

Yule Lighting 
Contest Time
Entries in the anual Big 

Spring Community Christmns 
U g ^ ig  Contest, sponsored by 
the of Commerce and
Texas Electric Service Co., are 
being ffc— at the chamhor 
office.

DendUae for entries Is 5 p.m
Dec U, and the )ad g^  win 
be oa Dac. SO. Parsons wishing 
to entar tha lighting contes
may can tha Chamber of 
Commerce office, giving their 
name and addrees.

First prlM In this yev's 
ctunpetitlon will be a Ready- 
Llte, tnstaUed. and second plaM 
prise wOl be a dual-controned 
dectric blsnket An electric 
rinrtng knife wiU be given (or 
third ^nce.

Jndfdng win be based on 
artistry and Ingenuity, lighting 
techniques, o rif^ lity  and sym
bolic portrayal.

Lounge M anager 
Turns In Beer 
License Monday
‘Ihe Big Bon Lounge Is out 

of business.
Gilbert Martinez, manager of 

the lounge where two men were 
kiUed Nov S4 and another 
seriously injured In a gun fight. 
v-ofamUrily surrendered his 
Itcaaes to sell beer for on
premises consumption Monday 
aftsmoon to Oieck Hawkin.s, 
local agent for the Texas Liquor 
CoatTM Board. His action in 
effoct pot the loungs. located 
at Northweet Poorth and 
Uncasler, out of business. 
Hawkins said.

The license wlH be sent to 
Austin sad pUced in the 
suspense fUe of the Liquor 
Control Board, sccordhif to 
Hawkins. It is valid until Nov 
«. IN I, he said.

The Big Boss Lounge came 
under attack by a group of 
n o r t h s i d e  residents who 
p e t i t i o n e d  Mayor Arnold 
Marshall to keep the lounge 
permanently cioeed. Chief of 
Police Jay Banks dosed the 
lounge after the shooting.

LEE A  DnBEIDGE

22 years, has been abk to ad
vance his rettrement date and 
will begin immediately worUag 
tun time (or the tncomlog ad
ministration.

He said his new science advis
er would go to Washington al
most at once to confer with Dr, 
Donald F. Hondg, who bolds the 
advisory post in the Johnson nd- 
miaistratloa.

DuBridge told newsmen that 
“certainly my first uterest" 
would be in expanding basic sd- 
ence, which, he noted, lays the 
foundation for application in ev
ery day life.

TASK FOECES
He also expressed misgivings 

about any move to sharply cut

back on the space program.
“ I think it’s important ior the 

United States to meet tts com
mitments’’ la space, that “sci
ence and technology cannot be 
turned off and on like n faucet,’’ 
DuBridge aaid.

Nixon also announced the for
mation of two task forces that 
wW report to him with policy 
recommendations by inaugura
tion day. A task force on semee 
will be headed bf Dr. H. Guy- 
ford, Stem, preskient of Ckrae- 
{^MeOon University, Ptttn- 
burgh. A space task force will 
be directed by Dr. Charles 
Townes, n Nobel Prim winner in 
phvsks, from the Unhrersity of 
CaWornla at Berkeley.

O m  the years, DuBrkfee has 
been a member of many federal 
advlaory bodies but nem  
served full time in govenunsnt

Revaluation 
Contract Due
Davis and Wikon Appraisers, 

Houston, has tentatively been 
selected to handle the revalua
tion of rural properUr for How
ard County, Big Spring and 
Coahonta school diriricta and 
Howard County Junior (joUege.

County Judge Lee Porter said 
today that the Houston firm has 
been recommended for the job 
by H(yc, Big Spring school 
trustees and the commiasionert 
court. Coahoma school trustees 
had Indicated they would agree 
tn the recommendation of the 
three groups.

Porter said that no contract 
had been signed, but the firm 
was in the process of having 
one drawn up. Davis and Wilson 
had submitted a bid last week 
of I1S.500 for the project. Three 
other firms also submitted bids.
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Young Girls 
Are Killed
MORRISTOWN, N.J. (A P )-A  

U-year-old boy was remanded 
tofey to Morris County Youth 
Center on n charge of juvenile 
delinquency In the fatal beating 
Frldny of two young glris tn a 
neart^ wooded area.

Harry Carter of Bockawav 
Township, n slim. Moot hlgn 
school freshman football player 
will remain In the center pend
ing n formal hearing Jan. 7, 
Coimty JuvenOe Court Judge 
Bertram Polow said.

Carter has been in custody 
since last Saturday after the 
bodies of Julie Bodriguet, 7, and 
Darllne Ĉ openaky, B, botk of 
Rockaway township, were dto- 
covered in woods naer thefr 
homes. Their skulls had been 
enwhed. police said.

'The gM  were fully clothed 
when found, and autopsies indi- 
ented there was no evtdence of 
sexual assault, authorities said.

Five Auto 
Accidents
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Five automobile acekkata 
are Investigated by local 

police Monday.
Zane DougUs Curry, 1708 

Owens, and Freddie Wayne 
Hodaett Ackeriy, were tavoked 
in a collision at 7:55 a.m. on 
the Howard County Junior 
College campus 

Don Gill Shoemake, ISII 
Sycamore, and Ross Wayne 
Bonner. 1504 Larry, were In
volved in a coDlsioa at 8:28 n.m 
at 1400 Syesroore.

Peggy Charlene Smith, IMR 
Lanca.ster. and Sharon Kny 
Marsh, 27M Larry, were In
volved In a coDision at 848 >.m 
In the tntenection of Fifteenth 
and Main.

A car driven by James Hurts 
(>oesmoe, Lubbock, backed Into 
■ fence in the 1500 Mock of 
Main at 8;27 n.m.

A car driven by Cyneather 
W Woodruff, 115 NE 10th 
coIBded at 1:W p.m. with a enr 
parked in the 100 block of 
Fourth and owned by Dr. R. 
B. G. Cowper, 008 Mountain 
Part Drive.
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Antiwar Pratest Leader 
Attacks Hause Cammittee

ft<i

(Ae wiasPdfOTOi

Cold And Wet
I deeOsr bHpe J«

I City, N.C.
Jehe D. Hentyhil eet •( e

Air Stetlee, where he 
pkee k  the AUeetfe.

Father Seeking 
Release Of Son
MOSCOW (AP) -  The farther 

at e captive Pushto tatelUgancf 
ship crewman arrived hi Mos
cow tonight, hopeful of obUln- 
tog e North Korean vkn and 
coatNuhig oe to Pyongyang to 
seek the release of his son.

Bobari Ayliag, 41, of Staun
ton. Va., declined to talk with a 
reporter at Moactnr’s kNnia- 
tkmnl airpart and asked that be 
not be photographed.

Ayllng's son, (Juries, 88. wu 
among crewmen of the Peeblo 
seined by North Korea last Jan
uary and charged with vlolatlag 
North Korean territoriil waters

Ayliag was sccompankd by ^
sttorneyi McAfee gmi J*®9"'<****
Hugh Cline of Norton, Va., and 
a friend. Charles Daniels.

The group was under the jur- 
iadictioa of Intourist, the S o ^  
organlzntloa responsible for for- 
e i^  totrism.

No U.S. diî omats were at the 
airport and the U.8. Embassy 
said it would have no comment

to hkon AyUng’s efforts 
soe.

The State Department hu 
said it win validate AyUng’s 
paasport for travel to North Ko
rea if he k successful in obtain
ing n North Korean enoy visa.

CUae told reporters before 
leaving New York; “We are 
hoping for a humanitarian ges
ture from the Russians.’’

McAfee said ht intaadtid to 
travel from Moscow to Pyoog- 
jraag, the North Korean capi
tal. adding: “We have been in 
contact with someone la Moe- 
cow but I can’t say who it k. We 
don’t want to do anything to

Program Aimed 
A t Forming L ink

Low Bid On 
Pipeline

Weather Forecast
(AT WIXSeffOTO MAX)

There wO be scattered rak shewers with 
tonw Ihu liiih iT iiri k  fee Seufe, Tuesday 
NgfrL frsui fee weskri GuH Ceust to fee

Nertt Attontie ceustnl stoles. M wN hu 
mOi to fee Nerthenst, fair to fee MMwesI, 
and colder to the rest of fee nattsu.

T h o r n t o n  CoastructioB 
Compeny of San Antonio was 
the apparent low bldikr today 
on 14.7 miles of 8Q-lnch su^y 
line from the Colorado 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District's 
Martin County pump sUtton to 
MtdUnd

’The low bid was IN7.I00 
which was about IT.ON under 
the second lowest of eight bids.

Two proposals for construe- 
tion of terminal storage at 
Midland were token under 
advisement, but there was no 
indication a contract would be 
awarded.

Texas Schaal 
Children W atch
AUSTIN (AP)-Texns school 

children watched educational 
claaroom Revision mc>re than 
84 pupa viewing hou'] during 
the 1N7-48 .school year, the 
Texas Educatioo Agency says

The sUto contributed | 4 «4 « 
to help pay for the televised in- 
strnction.

Educatlonnl programs origl- 
anted at KUIir, Houston; 
KLRN, S in  Antonio-Austin: 
KERA. DaOns; and KRET to 
Richardson, plus luntted range 
■Nto operated srtthln Individual 
school systons.

WICHITA FALLS (A P )-  A 
!w program aiaaed at form

ing a link of conun>Mi Interest 
between cblidrea and senior 
ctttoBBS has been approved.

Offletnk of the Seulor Citl- 
sens Center have approved a 
plan through which the cen
ter's memben will ooopente 
with the dty perks eed rec
reation department la produc- 
ing ntarionette and little thea
ter productions.

Childrsn and older peopk 
wUl sroit tocethei on the pro- 
dnetioas which win be pre
sented at the public librvy 
and at the Senior Cttlaens Cto- 
tnr.

Pilot Tra in ing  
For Policemen
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 

(AP>—A four-month pilot train
ing school for pollcemen has 
been organised oy the PoHce 
Training Division of Texes 
AliM Untvarstty’s Engtneertng 
Bxtentoon Service.

Chief Ira E. Scott said the 
school is designed to meet the 
educatloonl needs of law en
forcement officers. The pilot 
school opeas Feb. 1. EatHer 
schools at AAM were limited 
to (our or six weeks.

Premiere Show
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Dr. How 

aid Haiwon. Pulitzer Prise wtu- 
ner in 1844. wiU conduct thk 
spring the premiere psrf 
ance of an orchestral and 
choral work ht k composing 
for Texas Tecfr’f  Canter fur 
Arid and Seml-arld Land Stud
ies.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
congessmnn tteuatened today to 
order the arrest of a wltneu 
who used an obscene word be
fore ■ panel of the House Com
mittee oa Un-American Activi
ties.

Counsel for a special subcom- 
mittee investigating the disor 
ders at the Democratic National 
Convention had asked ’Thomas 
Haydm, N, if he thought R n 
er that young people should fol
low him.

Hayden, an oignalaer of the 
demoostratMxis, replied with the 
obscene word.

LADIES PRESENT
“ Order-we’U have order in 

the committee,’’ said Rep. lUcb- 
ard Ichord, D-Mo., the chair
man.

“There are ladles present,*’ 
S l i d  Rep. Albert Watson, 
B-S.C., and “ I wlU have the wit
ness arrested myself if be ujcs 
such a word again.’’
I Hayden, nsM  about the ob- 
{scenlty by reporters (ollowtag 
'the meetng, said be acUiafly 
!was angry, contending he 
thought the session ended on a 
question which he did not con
sider to bn aerioos.

I “ It ended on a note that:
! Didn't 1 think peopk should 
take a second look at me? I 
swore and left.’’

He added: "As far u  obacenl 
ty goes, 1 don’t see why w* 
can't say over television what 
we say to each other. Obscenity 
laws should be overturned but I 
don’t make a big thing of tt.'

Hayden said earlier the House 
Invetoignton asked some insane 
questloos.

Hayden, codirector ot the Ni 
tlonal Mobdlsitlon Committee 
to End the War in Vktaam, said 
I’m Urad of it.’’
Chairman Richard Ichord, 

D-Mo., ended the exchange be
tween Hayden and tha suocom- 
mittoe counsel with a rap of hia 
gavel.

The claMi developed after 
Hayden had been questioned 
about varloua pubUahed state
ments Bttrtbntod to tom. advo
cating vlokace. Hayden said 
some of the sUtomeots i 
wrong and contended the qnse- 
tloners had taken ofeers out of 
context.

If yon are attacked by som 
body and yonr band k split,’* 
Hayden said, “ It k within your 
monl right to htt back.**

NO DESIRE
Hayden insisted ths Chiew 

demonstrators had no desire for 
violence. He said the demon
strators wen from ont of town, 
their pnrpoee was poitttcsl and 
argued that any attnmpt to link 
thk with ghetto rebelUons 
mlsncd the potaL

la retyxxwe to questions. Hay
den denied that my member of 
the organising committee had 
advocated nslag such things as 
sUngshoto and cherry bombs 

Hayden. csDcd back to the 
stand today, spent much of the 

ring sessloa ontUnlng his 
antl-Vktanffl war activities, in- 
cludtng the role he played In ne- 
gotattito the raleaae of Ameri

CM prisoners held by the Vkt 
Cong and North Vktaam.

Over tha past few years, he 
said, he has helped wn the rn- 
lease of nine prisoners 

Hayden ako said that he once 
‘was I  dupe of the Central la 

telUgenoe Afsney.’’
" I  was Urad to go to the 

Youth Festivnl at HeutnkL Fin
land, to cany Old Glory Into the 
hsmiaad of 
said.

Comimmlsm,*’ ha

NO COMMENT
Ha said he wu supposed to 

have published a newspaper for 
distrtbutloa at the fosttval, but 
inter changed his mind.

'The CIA had no comment on 
Hayden's assertians.

Under questioning. lUyden 
said the organisers who mar
shalled some 10,OM youthful 
demonstrators In CMcago never 
Intended violence.

But he said police, who were 
accuaed of brutally aasauRlng 
demonstrators in a corarament 
spoasored report rueased the 
piut weekend, had attacked in 
diacipllaed manner.

“The poUoe were obeying the 
ders of Mayor (Richard J.) 

Daky," said Haydsn.
TV  government rsport said 

the police nettan, although often 
“mlndlMs.’* was provmnd by 
obectne hnrraasment. But Hay- 

■ told the subcommittee that 
beesnse of the severity ot police 
reaction R should not be consid
ered “unusual for ths vtctims to

LOCATIONS
HOWARD 
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h a  Oh OM miM fb a iit  bock to
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l .n i  Hat tram tot aan Itoo*. tIS to  
w iw tt Mirvav, Ih ra  toSo* «o t* at

think obscens thoughts.** 
Qusstlonad about hk personal 
Maces. Haydsn said ht had M 
dspsiMrt iDcoms from books 

and ketura bids that corns to 
tom bsenuM of the “ notoriety 
that peopk like you and the 

■as media have gtven me.**
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DEATHS
M rs. H arrisan, 
Local Rites Pend
Mrs. Jeuica Sneed Harrison 

N, sister of two Big Spring rasi- 
dents, died Monday at her home 
in Beverly Hills, Calif.

Fuawal services wUl be htod 
■t 11 a.m. Wednesday in Pierce 
Brothers Mortuary in Beverly 
RUIs, and the body wiR be flown 
to Big Spring with local services 
pending at NaOey-Pickk Fu 
neni home.

Mrs. Harrison was the slater 
of Howard Sneed end Mrs 
SteOa Christian, both of Big 
Spring.

She was born Jm. N, IN I 
in Nevada County, Ark., and 
she came to Howard County 
with her family In 1N7, where 
she lived untU moving to (k li 

1820. She graduated 
Untvenity of Southern 

and was married 
Dr. William P. Harrison In 1828 

Other survivors inctadn the 
husband, a brother, fllto  
Sneed, Yuma, Aris.; and three 
nephews, Lee ChrMton, Lub
bock, Weldon Christian, Tnka 
Okla., and Sneed (4n1ibaB, 
Paso.
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RIVERWEICH
M on te

610 SCURRY

MIMBf R. THE ORDCR Of THI QOlbllN fcutT

5̂

Personalization

Only if (amillM* indlvldtul needn 
and wtshen arc perfectly fulfilled Is 
their peace rA mind genuinely ae- 
sured. This is why we place the em- 
phasia on personalhatlon at River- 
Welch Funeral Honm.
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Trias AAM’i  BiDy BaB Barartt (M) Ukn 
tke rctoBBd frma L'sKmity af Saatkm 
Mksladpgl'f Jaka VNraaa (M) ia Maaday

Aggies Take Rebound
alcht’i  paw  at CaOep Statlaa. Anlet’ 
Mike Hrltawaa (S ) watekea tha M«aa. 
Tke Apiet waa, IM .

Retains 
Spot In Balloting

a» note Nov. 23. drew 34 of the 39|off ardi-rtval Georgia Tech 474 
That Dream Match—the No 11 first Pi*re votes in amassing 770 last weekend, remalaad foortfe,
am » l » <  th, NO. I  inteam apinst

the Roae Bowl—remained a I Southern Cal. the No. It**™
but Just bare-1 for six straight weeks before "reality today 

ly-
Ohio State solidified its hold 

on the top spot in The Associat
ed Press’ major college football 
poll, but the Buckeyes’ New 
Year's Day foe, Southern Cali
fornia. had only a precarious 
hold on second place after last 
weekend's 21-21 draw with No
tre Dame.

The Buckeyes, who wound up 
their regular season on a M

Sr Ohio State a 
I points—only

bemg diiplaced 
week ap. had 
13 more than No. 3 Penn State, 
•4 and Oranp Bowl bound.

A week ap. Ohio State held
only a 10-noint margin over 
Southern Cal.

Because the race is so tight, 
the final AP pD of the season 
won't be released until after the 
Jan. 1 bowl games 

Creorgia, l-k-3. which plished

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

notch to ftflh after routing Tex- 
AAM 35-14 Thanks^ving

Day.
Idle Kansas, i-1. slipped to 

sixth, while Notre Dame’s tie 
with UCS boosted the Irish, 7-2- 
1, up two spots to seventh.

’Tennessee, 1-1-1, a 11-7 con 
queror of stubborn Vanderbilt 
was eighth, down one spot; Idle 
Arkansas, II, dropped one 
place to nkith, aad OkUhema 
Jumped from Ilth to lOth on the 
.strength of a 41-7 blasting of 
Oklahoma State 

Idle Purdue, 1-2, moved from 
12th to 11th; Alabama, 8-t, ad
vanced from ISth to 12th follow- 
iM a 24-14 victory over Auburn; 
idle Michigan, 4-2, remained 
13th; idle Oregon State, 74, held 
on to 14th. and surprising OMo 
U., 104. leaped from 17th to 15th 
although it did not play.
I. OM* S «M  IMIi  &•. cslihi^ in
1. Pwn SWH ID

Cougars Make 
It 2 In Row; 
Spain Stars

Sr Tlw SmrtWiS erM
The coUep basketball season 

ia only two days old, but already 
the names have a familiar ring 
—North Carolina. Kentudcy, 
Houston, Pete Maravich, Char
lie Scott, Mike Casey, George 
Ihompson, Ken Spain.

North Carolina, which went to 
tba NCAA finals against UCLA 
last year, did little to damage 
its hto. 2 ranking with a 41^ 
victory over vtaiUng 
with Scott playing the 
role.

LEAN ON CASEY
Cloaa bahind at No. t, EdR' 

tucky relied on Caaey hi tha fl* 
nal74 eeeonds tar a IB77 M
um|  ̂over host Miami of Ohio. 
And Houston, tied for tha s M  

»t despite the absaoca of El< 
vin Hayes, made it two atraight 
with a 80-40 rout over Pepper- 
dine with Spain leading the way.

Maravich, the nation's leading 
scorer with a 42.8 pint a pm e 
averap last season, gave notice 
that be is out to defend that title 

drojmlng In 52 points as Loul- 
na ^ to  romped past New 

OriMfla Loyola 104-82
Tltoiiipaoa, a main reaaoa for 

Marqnem's tie for 20th rtakjM. 
notched 18 points in a fl4-« 
breeae past St. John's of F***—• 
sots.

The other top 20 teams ia ac
tion also emerged unscathed as 
Cincinnati, No. 9. beat Kansas 
State 84-70; Vanderbilt, No. U. 
slipped by Southam Mattadlst 
97-14; Duke, No. II, blastad Ala
bama 8441; Westora Entacky, 
No. 17. cniahad Southeast Logl- 
siana 101-0, and Califonia. No. 
II, tripped Saa Praadaco •^n.

Scott, fresh from tha Olya»> 
pics, finished with 44 poiats, ia- 
eluding the imnortaat «w s that 
blunted several Orsfoa nialMS 
at the Tar Heels. His four (lakk 
baskats put North CaroUna 
ahaad 10-39 at halftime, and 
whan tha Ducks puUad withia 
IMO, he took up the aooriaf 
again and also aet ap baatots 
with steals.

Oregon had one last Mnt at 
74-71, but the Tar Halls’ fear 
comm’ offaaac took them out of 
danger.

Caiwy, who totaled SO poiats, 
two leu than teammate Dan !s- 
sel, dropped in two baskets in 
the last 1:11 after Miami pulled 
within 78-74. The WildcaU added 
four free throws to put the game 
out of reach.

SPAIN HAS a  
Houston had five 

double figures, led 
23. as the Cougars 
halfUms lead at home and 
coasted Maravich, the 4-foot4 
son of LSU coach Press Msra- 
vlch, clicked on 23 of U field 

U tries and his nine of 10 
B throws, along with 11 as

sists and seven rsbouads. By 
halftime. LSU led C 34.

Steers Turn Back
Tornadoes, 55-44
Big Spring can even tts woo- 

lost record at 44 defeatlag 
ibbock High la Lubbock at 

7:34 o’clock this evening
has dropped 23 

plnight laaMf, iadudlai two 
thM year to Big Spr^.

For that reason, coach Ehtiy

Pugh of Big Spring is warning 
his team H can expect t o ^ v  
a bunch of scorpions, ngh 
operates on the theory that a 
wounded team la always, the 
moat dangerous to handle.

Tha Longhorns ployed 
porhaps thair nnest game'of the

AT 7;30 TONIGHT

Hawks At Home 
To S'Western

Fraah from a third place 
flaMh la the Oardmi City 
(Kaaau) toumammit. the How
ard County Junior College 
Jayhawks will play their second 
home game of the season at 
7:40 o’clodt tonight against 
Southwestern Christian Col

Buddy Travis’ Hawks 
on tha year. Their only loss was 

’ two points at the hands of 
Ortiag, Colo., in the semifinals 

of thsutfdsa City meet.
Tonight’s encounter will serve 

u  a final warmup for the 
Hawki bafWd thair entry into 
tha Odaaaa toomamant Thurs-

'ita  Jaytewki plunge into 
Westam ConfOrance as
early as Dec. IS, at srhich time 
they host Odsasa College.

Southwest ChriaUan has lost 
a contest to Lubbock Chriatisn 
CoU ^ and split a pair with 
Grayson County College, which 
RCJC toppled by 24 points re
cently.

In the Odessa meet, HCJC 
takes wine against Cisco 
CoOsgs hi tns opmilng game at 
2 D.m. Hmrsday.

u  othar fhm round contests, 
Christiaa CoOaga of the South- 

Mt (Dallas) daMms with 
Lubbock OC at 4 pm.. Odessa 
sguarse off wltt Si P ^ lp s  of 
Saa Antonio at 7 p.m.. sod

A l l - I  l l s
MICKEY WILSON

against New Mexico JC of 
riobbs at I  p.m.

The tournament continusa 
through Saturday night.

The Hawks have outscored 
the (nposition, 128 to 545, 
averaging 44.7 a start to 77.1 
for the opposition 

Robert Jackaon leads the 
team in scoring with 134 points 
while Sammy James has 114, 
M ld ^  Wilson 144 and George 
Tilley 75.

Baseball Rules Group Is
Amendments

season In toppUag Lamesa la 
Lamess laat night, 54-44. The 
contest was nip and tuck until 
the iJilrd quarter, when the k> 
cals outscored the Tornadoes 
174. i

Lamesa dosed tbs gap 
tomporarily la the fowUi, 
mmiag to wtthta five points ef 
s tie, only to have the Bovlnes 
pull away again

James Brown picked off IS 
of the 35 rebounds the Steers 
captursd. The Big Sprioiers hit 
40 per cent of thw  shola from 
the court and 58 per cent at 
the foul line

Brown and Tmnmy Butler 
each coiiiSsd '
Pardimaa 
10 for the Steers. Hutto took

and Twnmy Butler r "T5 it ffls .'s a s W S
) SWrm HiiHa try* NO. 1 HlOSt Of I

only five Miett at the
and hit sB five.

NEW YORK (AP) — Norih 
DakoU Stale and Saa Disco 
Stato.̂ tho topratod small cd- 
lige tooim in the country, hove 
pieced two pieycra aplM  on 
Ibe Aloocialed Press’ IMS Ut
ile All-America fbothaO aquad.

Both schools had one man hi 
the offensive backfleld and an
other on the defensive line. 
'They were helftMick Paul Hatch
ett sad defnisive tackle Jim 
Fcrge from top-raaked North 
Dakota state sad fuOback Uoyd 
Edwards aad defeaatve cad 

from No. 2 Saa Dle- 
Axtecf had been 

theseeaoo.
Named to the eelect small ool-

Steers play n  Paeo
at yJOp.

The
Jefferson st 5:Sd p.in. Thursday 
in the Odessa tournament.

In JV actioa Maaday night, 
E^Spring won by a scora of

Big Ben Johnson,, a sopho- 
ore, scored 23 polnu pad 

bbed off II rebounds for the

r|! 3“'ti nBrown 
eTdw ngn Swan*
HMt 
Byn«r

Town
i«e

MinnhH«ll
Jonlilm 
J «*m o  Owvta 
Jomtnat 
KtnarS 

T i M
B$ JV tot -  WVnwif .

. M ; JHwwn 6 -^ P i SwrU

W :  SgWwW sa-t; S r S t  ! « « .  T «C C  
ra-D-W. NMf fln o  tooro — M  Sertne M UmiM n.

i

ODESSA -  Odem Hl| 
edged Cdorado Oty, 14-51, 
s heskribsll e ih^too hs 
Monday nl|^

The win waa the fifth In i 
suits for tha Broochoe this son-

Marquette, leading 37-10 at in- 
terminskm despite nItUng only 
20 per cent from the field.

Sports dialogue:
One-time sports writer WESTBROOK PEGLER, .writing. {J 

shout the fight between Jimmy Braddock end Tuffy Griffith. |l 
who died recently; If

“Tbev taM Trifv wImw he get to New York to watch IS 
set fer ^kperkets.'Is the seesad reaad, be reached back 
to sec if kis wallet was still there sad Bradderk hit hiai.’’

AMkania

pulled away in the final half be
hind Thompaon’s scoring and 
rebounding.

Bobcats Upended 
By Panther Five

STOCKTON -  Fort

Hwvtfpfb

RON MIX 
if he felt Uke 

“ Yeah

tackle for the San Diego Chargers, when asked

Bat I'm
ce an old pro:
, at 31, rm aa sU

plaaalae to gs lato law, aad ai SI lU ito a yeuug attor- 
■ey aad recaptare

rs hi fsstbaO. 
34 lU be

my yssth in aastber fMd.

CAGE RESULTS

f nrWwwi II.
BAST

WoeneSelSc.w e««rt7

M » !  FORT
d  13 Stockton handed Saa Angelo w. 
H iSiCentral Ms ftrst basketball i i  
iM w feat of the sea.soa here Monde 
s-i ■ rinal SCOTS was 754 
M 5: The Bobcats had woo three 
U  Urtraight going Into the tussle. 

The win was the first of the 
year for the Panthers.

Juan Garxa led Fort Stockton 
with 22 poinU. Fred Bourg 
tossed in 14 fiw San Angelo 

San Angelo hosts Da R 
High School tonight

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Ml 
nor Issues, such as dlminating 
last MOKO's taaqultitlas be
tween the pitcher sad the bat
ter, aad major onsa, such as the 
l e i^  of pUyers* sldebunis. 
may be decided ri basebsO's 
annual wiator maetlnp today.

71m major sad mtawr Isaguas 
eamied thair weskkmf  sesaiM 
Moodsy and, aslda from the 
draft Of some margiaal piajnn, 
about the only thlM the Amerl- 
cai cad NatiemI HMues a^ 
compiifNd waa to tafi baktad 
sckadnle.

The rules committee, which 
will make some imporuat-aed 
s o me  aot-eo-lmporiaiit-ded- 
iloiu, waa to mari Monday, but 
a nmrtlng of general maaagen 
lasted so long that the commit 
too. sonne of wtmae momberi 
are general maataars, put off 

toa natil today.
At that session, sevcnl meth

ods of improvtng batting aver
ages, wkl^ fen to sa aB-time

NORM .STHACTER, NFL official, on why he is glad to see
e«M M. LaAIWl »Norm Van Brocklin back coaching:

* i mhned Ms kelp frsm the stdeMaes ”0 9 0 0
GEORGE CONNER, former pro football lineman:

“ My hsach Is that It prt aad rsDege fsetbaB esm- 
blaed to sahsldlte research lato tke Injary problem, tke 
tavesUgators woaM come to tke coeclssioa that presset- 
day football rqMpmeat Is archaic.”

VINCE GIB.SON, Kansas SUte football mentor, after his 
tMm had dosed out a respectable 44 season with a come- 
from-behlnd win over Oklahoma State:

“ Graated It was aet a bara-bemer, but 1 deftaltoly 
feel we aerempBsbed lemethhig that we bad to do—that 
was to esaviBce K-8tole people Ust we raa compete la the 
Big Eight Ceafereace. (wr comeback ta the second half 
agalaat Oklabama 4tote will keep a positive attltade absri 
rosthaR darlag the remalsbig winter msaths. Oar esm-

Plltors can a# laager say that footbaR meats aoUiig at 
Slaie.”

Rk)

ROCKY MARCIANO,
‘Tve beea retired state 1954 bat I made a rsmeback 

last year. I beat Jack Dempsey far the computerised ra
dio all-ltoie title aad I’ve lieeo getting roqoesta far aa- 

lares—fer meaey. I meaa—aU over the coantry. ICx

I WWW. n. Mnw m
onl tL  MrimauNi 41 

W. l l .  Mt. M
MIT 4A T««H  m

SOUTN
puk* M. AMOww m
N C. 4*oW i t  AtlOTHc 71
S i« S« IS . V M m W. Oa . ^ g H  K 
H» Car* OrM*n 71
vorwwont »7, JMU ♦«
TuMn* HO, M«. Mlllili—  I*
MM. M A. La. Ca«M « M 
La St m . Maw Ori-nt Lav. I I  
Ttaai *7, MWsMeef 41 
W va. p . Wm. A Mkarv 74 
Lamar Tadi it . MtmoMM II. 0  

MIDWOIT
MIchiaan n . Na. iHlnah IS 
Clncmrari |4. Konm  Si. 70 
Kvntvckv M. Mloml. Ohio 77 
MitaawrI 17, Utah Matt |7 
WicMte SI. M. AitilMn M Acttan 14 
llllanii Ml. Owtiar 44 
MonMttta 41. St. JetM'4 Mhar. 41 
Oawlifw Or. M. Oaltirlw Wallaci  77 
pfOtMl 14. Me MItHwrI 44 
(tanti ea r l U . Wit. Mil J 4  

M VTNW Btt 
Mamtan ft, Vaa 
Tavat AIM as. Sa Miaa. a  CXrti. 17, Okie atv M NM^t. 51. U at .Taaq^l I

former heavyweight boxing champ:sorca t*'va5orol*o 74
- Colo. St. O. 71, Daovar t4 at

Cata 74, So. CalHarMa M
ig »y  far the comnotemcd ra- Fas woit

gritUg
pearaares—far meaey. 1 uieac—all over 
Ike I started a braad-oew Ufa. Yoo’d thhik I oever ftnii^
brferr, to bear seme peeple say It 
title far the first time. Peopie
eeold have beotea Dempoey. I say I dsa’t kaow, madam

like I had won tke 
ask me If 1 think I rrally

Pempaey. i
ar sir, hot yoo caa look tt op la the records. I'm smv 1 
ronM have Itoateo Casatos Clay wheo 1 wu la my prtoie. 
Ts me. Clay doesn't have the aD-oat fire. Ht*s a marvel 
bat aothhig Is as haportaat la that rtag as waatlag to wta 
. . .  The experts ssM that when I was la the ring, I 
made the awst sf what I had. I wouMst have beea aay- 
Uhig wtthoot Charlie GoUmaa, my trainer, thangh. He was 
so dedtrated. He was a gentos ta his swa way, and they 
kaew Mm aR aver the warid, wherever bexers gathered. 
I weat to his faaeral aad R was se sad to sae saly 14 
piople there. 8are, 1 know he was 44 aad amst af Ms pals 
were gene, hot, llstei, Charle was a great nun la Ms

JERRY LEVIAS, SMU’s All-America pass receiver:
‘ia  BMst af my pams I was trIpie teaamd. This 

awaat the appoattlsa had a maa an top af aw. aac hnldc 
aad aoe deep aad 1 had to catch mast of a y  pHoet M •
crowd.”

SlontarO 7T. UH4I 71 
Cam. n U. at laa  Fran. 71

Cce C ity  W inner 
Over Yearlings

3-4A CHART
TtAM  
Son A n t i f  
OtfnMMliSiii Lm

tIASOM

low last year, wtR ba diacuaaed.
Among these are shrinking 

the strike loiie. towering the ^
height of the pitchers' mound 
and strictly enferclng the spit- fihe 
ban rale. w *

John WOaoa lad Qde«a w l. 
a  potato. Lyneal Jaams had II 
for the Wolvea.

Odema woo tha El Paao 
C o r o n a d o  touraaBioot b 
woohepd. dofeottaf El Fi 
Irwia la tho Hm ; 14- 
Odena’s only KM hhi boon to

Perhapo the most revolution
ary method, though, would be 
sa ofton-meottooed change that 
would lOow I  

farptach-hRtsr
would tot a team hit for tts'mest 

pitcher wtthoot takiag him out

•ned ColBiwdD
CHy’s record at 1-1. The Wotves 
had prevtoosly defeated Slaton. 
ta-53

rotorodo (^ y  has a fins toum 
parmaaent back from the dub which B»> 

uhsd third ia tba State AAA 
last year.

of tba gaaM.
Hie general managen roeom- 

mended chaagee In tba ftrat 
three categonea, but toft tha 
plBcfe-hlttar quastioa up to tha 
rales committee for dlscuaskm

Goliad Shaded 
By Lximesans
Big Spring GoBad droppad tu 

opentag basketbaU ganm of the 
to Lamau's etaMh 
hen Monday evootag.

Queens In Final 
S tart A t Home

Alao eet (or today wu a inaet 
tag of baaeban’s ruling ex eew !**^  
live council to dlacum bow to,ff*5*f*
■lUt the monev in the Intra-^^-

pUyoSrihat wm be heldl TJ* g r tb ^ a h  early
lor the nrst time next year and,**"* »nd were out front aU the 
whether to give World Sertes:*^- 
ptayers a fUt toe instead of a J^ f**,*^  
cut of the n te I***! Ilw Mavericks. Harry

Tke Major League puyerjIjfcGBri*^ counted 23 for the 
Aseociattoo win stow bactai^™*****'

.... OOI.IAO (W  -  OIckv tM m  wmeeting, orttn the mom prsssingiNm* fm  ai d; mm* Tr«oiafv ~ 
lasoe reported to be s pension 
plan. But Marvin Miller, direc
tor of the group, said Monday

Nix, Windham 
Are Included 
On Elite Club

togs eleven for the third straight 
Um ware Carl Garrett, New 

Highlands halfback, and 
Dwayne Eux, a spUt end frtmi 
Toma AAI.

Rounding out the offensive 
tmR ware end Bruce (toroae of 
Emporia, Kan., State, tackles 
Danny Nelagn of nUaots State 
and Jim U re^  of Central MIs- 
souii State, guards Dan Klepper 

Omaha 1̂  Larry Small of 
Northern Artaona, center Dick 
Dobbert of Spriimfleld and quar- 
tntaek Sonny Wade of Emory 
k Henry.

Hm other ntembers of the de
fensive platoon includad and 

'ilTally Wtnd^m of McMnrry, 
ttocUe BUI Bsitey of Lrris ft 
' dark, middle Ron Brown 

of T a ii^ , ItoMackmo Bill Bcr- 
Arkansu State. Tim 

Hawaii and Tom 
Fresno State and 

hacks Dan Eeksteta of Pree- 
bytsrian, Jbn Msnalis of 
Tennessee AftI State and Jack 
O’Brton of Colorado State Col-

Quarterimek Wade, a 4-fooi4 
senior, led Btaery ft Henry to a 
4-1 record by conmtattag ITS of 
IM passee m  S.4H yards and 21 
touebdowna. Be atoo ran for 2M 
yar^ and iriao TDs and did Um
WICwHHlIl KKÎ mlK*

Hitckstt and Gar- 
and IJ n

eey of Arks 
BtaihanM of
MeCaR of F

Walftif̂ ’kr
ratt rn iiiBd fer l^ U aw 
ywdii rHpMthwWi m  
tanw went throi^ 14 iregular 

trawsndniisly

_____________ wu tan Dtogo
Itato’B top I

Osrana, ■ JwMor apitt end who 
Is eligible for the pro draft thio 

* thru HAIA ra
ft catebos fer

Spar game av- 
yards aad 

af U■  alandtrd
catcMf.

Nix, the ether end, wu the 
object of nmltlple covoragt, 
luvtng other lecetven opm, 
hot ^  gnbkod n  teaeu fer 
4M yards and belpM ‘Tixu AftI 
Into the NAIA utional chau- 
ptonahlp game Doc. 11

>44 M
IM l a  
417 4lk

^  . uk m
0«M M  HIMt S I ITS m
Ak<i«n« Ctoetr 5 t  4D 435
Abil«<« HIOX 5 7 47t J37
MMIond HM 1 i n  ta
BM Sw-mo 3 4 n  4 8

BBCBOT R S M IL ft
Pvrmlon II. LuMmrk M o«t«r«y 47; 

Ffrmlan 44. El Pot* AtotWi 41; Pvrmien 
TA Ammlitt Pat* Dvr* 44; Cl r  
Svr«M  n  Pvrm M  57; OOMm Tt, 
Pirn  J tP trtm  41; O fm f a , m  
Bowl* 44; 0 0 ^  M.
44; Etior 43. F *^  S4(
71. LukAKk DwfOwr, 44; LvAOeLji 
Cwonads 0 , AA(l«n» 44; AW1*n* f l ,  
LwMeck 43; AMIan* Coomt 7X WleAlla 
FolH Pld*r 5A 

AMMO Com 
AMl*n* Caoew .Cwoir a. AWirw 01
e w f  IlK tIW I 14,
AniOMB LtO 41 l (
D, SMrtnel* SI; MMloW I w  7A Lub- 

19, M i r M  LM  WA

El

IrMoEcM

or 0 . S bi Ii -i i HHIf r i  
71. PWnvUO 9
no W; ton AwU b 4A

- MMInW lo t  7A 
bock Ceronoio p , MirlanS Lo* 
AriinoM  >4. MIOIafW u n  71, LU 
Menfwtv 70; MMIonk 70. P«cot 55; 
ttouilen of A rllneM  0 . MldlonO 47 
MlJtanS a . Y ilfto  BM Air 44: Amortil*

49. MIdlanS 
44; Woos ~ierint 

71; Bl| Sorli 
Worm EoWMH><n«% m ‘ F7.'8jl Sortno tS

“ LorSm ,

mt 44; CnM 7B. Sla 
RicMioM F7, SIR tonno

Ath graders 
Runnels 39- 
game Imre

Serlno M.
75.  t a n  A m o l e  S I

HCJCs Jsyhawk Qneeu play 
their final home voDeybaD 
game of the season Wettaeaday 
night, at which time they hori 
West Texu State.

The match was postponed 
from Ust week Tho ()uieu are 
now 14-S on the year.

The locals play a tuneup 
match with Tsxu Tach la Lub- 
heck Monday baforo going to 
Houston Dec. 13-14 for the state 
tournament Tipoff time to
morrow night Is 7:39 p.m.

South Plains Is 
109-80 W inner
LEVELLAND «  South Plates 

Junior CoOegt of Lovtilaad 
bombod tho Hardin - SlmaMM 
(roshmen, 19IA9, hsra Monday
niifit.

The Texans had five ptayers 
In doable figures, Olw Ctarrett 
leading the war with 21 points

the meettngs nmy last for two 
days with no anaoancement 
Mk^ until they conclude.

No)* e * «  A l 17; MIk* T roS M T  tAR:

‘ - - “ ■ ■ ----T.
•aC T ,•v Al l

A M  T*40N I4 7RA 
^ L A ^ A A _ I 4R I  —

at; Mo MV BtawoW Al-I

hs. j s s s

MkCvrMv IA3
H M f i V v

Te«vH
MHU

l» Fadm eed S ew

O IV E  K IN O  
MDWARD

Q)lorado City’s ei 
nudged Big Spring 
32, in a basketbu 
Monday evening.

No one Mt In double figures 
for the Yearltnes but eight 
plsyen got into the scoring act. 
Chris Duron led the way with 
eight points.

RUNNELS (H I — vm  M cOvM  O l-I; piHt Doron 4M; Jw To* SmMb 51-7; 
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RO BES
fliwOive bhn a gift |ust mada fer lalswre, a 

robe from eur large collectien. Choeu frofn 
Mtin trima. cotteiM, blondf and terry cloth. They 
are easy to care for and always leek their very 
but. We have regular aisas and tall man's slaat 
in stock right new. Came in tomerrew and lat ua 
halp you pick just tha right reba fer your mani

FROM $8.95
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

INVITED 102 I .  Ird
Wa Oiva and Radaam Saettia Stamp.
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Gift her with Daniel Green

Th«rt's a Donld Gr««n house slipper for every girl

on your Christmas gift list . . . casual styles, cozy worm 

styles, scuffs ond lovely lounge styles . . . you'll

find whatever style you prefer to give or receive 

, , .  moke your selections r>ow. 

o. "Dormie," white or powder blue leather, 7.50 

b. "Delite," bone leather, S.OO 

& 'To ll/' in bone leather, 9.00

d. "Cortirw," lime or gold suede with 

fleece linirtg, 9.00

e. "Pow Wow," red or sond velvafelt 

with springy felt sole, 8.50

f. "Petite" In hot pink, block or 

chompogne, 8<00

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1968

FAA Issues First Limits
On Traffic At Big Airports
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

feOend fovemment for the first 
Une has tamed lestrlctiam 

at eeslBx the mouaUng 
of air traffic conges-

tka.
The restrtctioes at fhre air- 

purls IB Washiagloe. Nee York, 
aad Chicago become effective 
April TT, a date set becaoae aa  ̂
hues aarmally change their 
schedales ahoet then.

The Federal Aviatloa Ageecy, 
setting the hota^ hmlts In a 
new rale Issned Ifoaday night. 
Indicated tts actlm was a stop- 

nre aad that the an
te coogeatlon has Is bnOd- 

tng more airports.

Aa FAA spokesnun said the tatloa, 
limits, enected to draw bitter 
criticism from small pUae oper
ators. were the first ever set di
rectly because ot coagesuon.

He said the governnKnt limit 
ed flights at Washington’s Na
Uonal Airport two years ago be- 

fadllties. sorb as 
rest rooms

parent of tbe

ground
restaurants sad 
were overtaxed.

Major alrfines gave somewhat 
relnctant support to tbe restric- 
tlaas after tbeir proposal earlier 
this year fOUowag massive ah' 
tteups hi July. Aa FAA offidall 
said the big carriers felt tlieyl

agency
FAA. said It again wul propose 
legisiatloa to provide for tbe 
needed expansion. It proposed a 
plan last year, but opposition 
wu stiff aad Congress did not 
act.

Tbe new Umltatlon, prooosed 
Sept. 4, would hold lawnngs aad 
takeoffs to ISt an boor at 
O’Hare Airport la Chicago, SO at 
Kennedy International In New 
York and «  at New Yoit's La 
Gnardia, Newark Atapoft and 
Washlagtoa National.

O'Hare has had as many as 82
some curbs for 

own good.
The Department of Traaapor-

tw r more fUgMs In an hour, K 
Idy «  more
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Pass
Ace of A  

1 by 
South's few 

bsact contract wac biddly 
conceived and brilliantly ax- 

a fun 
of

lor tho eouragt ho dteplayod 
In backing up bit own Judf-

4 C

Oponlng load: 
The ■■botago

k
to preempt Mo 

Mddiiig spam by 
Jumplag to three apaaeo after 
ita th  had epenod with oot 
duh. South was not tn be ds- 
nied aa opportnnity to apeak, 

he bid fOnr 
the

so be ledMi
the net of
the Mrraia. Kaat wao void of 
cMbe and, befon playtag to 
tho trick, ho pannod for a 
Bomont to atudy tho oitan- 
tton. Ono quoatka roltaratad 
Itmif to Mm. "Why hwMT 
pwtaor opoaod a spado?" 
Eait could aot figuro aay 
hoUiiM that Wad migM hava 
when tho lattor wtold have 
proiorrod to toad tho aoo of 
tho advtraoly bid outt M prof- 
arcaet to tho aait la wbtoh 
Bast bad aaBouneed strength, 

ftaally came to the 
eonelnston that 

Ms partaw must bs void M 
spams, sad with that dad- 
sioa Ms courss beeanw ctoar. 
He raffed Ms partaw’a aoe 
aad letnrnad tbs four of 

Wool troapad, aad 
tho ht know that Sooth 

woo BOW out of elulw, too, ho 
tod bock a cMb. (If East by 
soms rtiaaro had tbs aot of 
dtomoadt, ho woald awely 
have tod back a Mgh q>ada 
aa a anlt prefareact taking 
for tha towor raaklag atda 
antt.1

did not t aka  any 
oa tka aacoad dab, 

ht trampod with tho ktaw of 
hoarta which he wac eartota 
would haU tha trick. South 
holptoaoly dtocarttod tad now 
■aodbw wwdo back aaablad 
Waat to oooro with tha flvt of 

to dafaat tha contract

TTEUPS
Small planes would be barred 

entirely from Kennedy Airport 
between S pjn. aad S p.m. daily, 

would

Pact To  Acquire 
Furnishings Firm

a peak period. Aad thev wi 
ba given only a few undMiw

DALLAS — Agreement has 
been reached for Zale Corpora 
tloo to acquire KaroUdn Fur 
alture, operator of four home 
finishings outlets In San An 
tonlo and Austin. The announce
ment was made Jotatly today 
by Zale president Ben A. Lipshy 
and Milton Karotkln, presMtonl 
of the furntture retailing con 
ceni. The agreement, baaed on 
aa exchange of stock. Is subject 
to approval of the boards of 
directors of both companies.

Karotkln Furniture (3o., with 
ainnal sales in excess of SS- 
millton. carries a broad line of 
medtnm to higher price frn l- 
tnrs and accessories fOr tha 
home. EsUbUahed to San Anto
nio M isn, tbe company expand
ed its operations to Anstln in 
1833 and to the past few years 
has added two stores la tbe aub- 

I of San Antonio. Much ac- 
ceterated expaastoa of outlets is 
expected la the future. This is 
the first homefurnishing outlet 
for Zato’s.

and takeoffs at other hours
But the FAA dropped another 

pcovieton the small-plane opera
tors said would have dlacrlnil- 
nated agalast them. It would 
have reqtdred two pilots and 
mlnimam air speed of ISS knots 
for an plaaes la the area of the 
five airports in bad-weather 
condlttons.

And the Umltstlon system, to 
be operated by the FAA, wfll al' 
low more f l i j^  when poesfble 
‘‘without signifleant additional 
delay."

The government began work
ing on the flight limttatioas plaa 
after massive Ueups and long 
<Mays in the alnrsys system 
last summer.

Worst of the tteups first oc
curred when traffic contronert.
saying they were overburdened, 
dowed to a level they said con
formed strictly to FAA ndes.
More controllers now are being 
added by the FAA.

Ranks Shrinking, 
Stories Galore
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  

caUed the roster of Compeny 
3SWh Infantry, hare lecmtly 
and the answers were fewer.

On the first Sunday after Vet- 
enuH Day each year, the World 
War I outfit from Lamar, F ife 

and adjoining counties hoki 
its annual reunion la Paris.

Nearly SI answered mn 
this year. And although thi 

are shrinking, the 
B are sttO plentlfrd.

'Death' Looms
Cavett Show" win wind up its Recommended tonight; ‘‘Rep- 
brave. short-lived morning runlufeg and Amphibians." CBS.

7:38-8:30 EST. another in the

For 'Avengers
lat the end of January. It is a 
victim of small audiences and, 
as a result, little sponsor sup
port and tbe network has ben I losing money with the show.

I NBC has signed Andy Wil-

Nattonal Geographic Society 
EM8.” NBC, S-10. 

Prestey’t first TV special, with 
the Blossoms, a vocal group; 
‘ Brigitte.” NBC. 10-11, Miss

By CYNTHIA LOWRY ‘That’s Life" and ‘The Jona
than Winters Show” and “ HoUy- 

NEW YORK (AP) ~  It ia be-|»ood Palace “ also look frail 
coming eaiy to spot programa SEE-SAW
in inch poor health that they

liama to a contract, and he will. Bardot’s first TV special, with 
return next sea»m in a weekly Sacha Distel, shot in France 
variety hour. land England.

protiabiy will not survive 
Poor health In television 

terms

Crossword Puzzle
1

While NBC and CBS see-saw
back and forth weekly in top-

. I. P'"S the list for the network
tK.t highest average rating,that routinely fails to a ^ c t  at ^  mints
least one-Uilrd of Uie TV audi
ence.

A scanning of the Nielsen rat- 
s mdicalbig reports faidicatoB that it will 

take a miracle cure to boost 
such shows as "The Guns of 
Wm Sonnett,”  ‘The New A d v e n - .. 
tmes of Ruck Finn”  and The ‘I* ««>1«ce attentioo

ABC trails by several points 
weekly in terms of audiences 
for its product.

Death in the springtime usual
ly comes to those series which 
come tn thlnl In their time pe
riods in the three-network bat- 

Some-
Avengers.' that

PERIL INVOLVED

times, however, a show 
... . -.iwas weak one season nunwoni 

Other programs that are no t ■ f wwi f l Mr  i# mmi î rnamf

Chaparral" ap- 
g j ” ;, pears to be doing nicely in an

°  ..'while last season it was dying ia 
*^*""*- a late Sunday spot.

‘The Good Guys,'

“N.YP.D 
ley," "Hawaii Flve^, 
die,”  "Judd fbr the

UN General Assembly 
Pollution

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 
(AP) — Tbe General Assendily 
put aside the issue of man’s 

against num today 
sought ways of preventing hu
mans from poUuting their worid 
Into actinetton.

It was the first time the 
tton of poisoning the ai 
and depleting the soil has been 
token up la ptoaary seerion of 
tho m n e ttOB body which neaal- 
ly deals with such taues as war 
and peace.

SURVIVAL
Sweden end M other nattons 

hava taitroduoed a reaointton to 
can a worid conference on pMhi- 
tton. Swedish Ambassador 
Sverhte Astrom toU a 
conference Monday his govern
ment briievee It is tanpontlva 
lor an U.N. members to taka nr- 

eetabUsh a moregent steps to eetabUsh a 
Earmonloas environment

Astrom said his delegation
inpforts the idea of a aafvarsal 
dachratton on the protoetton 

of human envl-and betterment 
ronment.

M u depends tor hit sarvtval 
on a vary complex system of re
lationships and balances be
tween Uring orgulsms. afl ex 

tai or on the

The ambassador said this sys
tem hu a remarkable capacity 
of renewing Itself, but be 
warned that even "nature’s pa 
ttenoe hu a limit."

Astrom noted that mu's envi 
ronment does not stop at man
made frontiers and hence is a 
worldwide problem.

PLUNDER
“R is urgent to compel gov 

ernments to take note of this 
problem and think seriously 
about It,”  Astrom said 

If uttons were to prepare for 
a worid conference on the tome, 
he added, they would realise the 
peril involveo in pollution and 
plunder of air, soU and water 
resources and do Bomethlng 
about It

"Such eetton may be post
poned," he saM. "but the price 
or postponement will be Mgii."

The U.N. Economic end So
cial Council (ECOSOC) pro
posed last summer that the tSH- 
eral assembly discuss the plob- 
lem and u r ^  that a worid 
conference be set up. Tbe qnes- 
tton hu been discussed since 
then by u  tntergovcniinental 
cuference of experts, spon- 

extremely I sored by the U.N . Educational.
thin crust of earth or Just above Scienttfic and Cultural Orgui- 
It," Astrom said. 'atton (UNESCO).

the
Bob Denver situation comedy, 
started oot dismally but now 
seenu to have picked up steam. 
In the last Nielsen, it climbed 
into the top third. ‘The Doris 
Day Show,”  whiefa bobbed 
around alarmingly eariy tn the 
season, now seems to have es
tablished its niche—2Sth tn a list 
of M shows in the last report— 
and so Is assured of a safe re
turn.

f ^

J
Acaois

I TrW
5 Island danoa 
9 "Our — , our

With Increuing production; 
caste—half hour shows now cost
between 175,060 and $10,000 
program, and hour shows twice
that—It is necessary for *ho av
erage series to have three sea
sons of network exposure before 
its producers cu  be assured of 
much profit. j

‘BRIGITTE’

13 Clio's sisiar
14 Of Iha aar
15 Sandy soil
16 Cordalia's sistar
17 Cakanat: 2 words 
19 Taka owr (ob
21 Frasb
22 Amarican 

Utnaral
23 Combining form; 

anfhln
24 Girl's nama
26 Modam waapon* 
29 Rafusa
32 Spark straans
33 Early Oriforp 
35 Sailboat
37 Asiatic country 
39 Candidata's list
41 Oistinctiva air
42 Natdiacasat 
44 Saad casings
46 Sbrads
47 Jackats 
49 Shapa 
SI Artlau
53 Again
54 "Timas that —  

man's souls’*
57 —  da Franca
5 8  -go
61 Car part
64 Swift
65 Cortcatnlng;

2

66 CuWndy
67 Put tn 
60 Is
69 Sacond In 

command; abbr.
70 Dantist's tool

DOWN
"Undar tha 
grsanwood •™** 
Boy with 21

2 words
3 Discolors
4 Of linguistics
5 It springs atarrtsi
6 Shodionsan
7 Old Chinats

8 Strata
9 Motmtain

10 Spiral
11 —  maasura
12 Pintail
13 Slip
18 Containars 
20 Maadow mica 
24 Moon goddau

25 Room: Spanish
26 Msn
27 Incansad
28 Gift's rtama
30 Fablad fruit 

2 words
31 Of hours
34 Cooking dirscttal 
36 Massangar 
30 Swiss town 
40 T. S. —
43 Mollusk 
45 Ralidtad 
40 Sand Hint or 

agtta
SO Him^Hru 

paopla 
52 Lat ^
54 Rall-lika
55 Wastsm cBy
56 Msasura
50 Printing tarm
59 Tha old —
60 Daath on bugs 

abbr.
62 —  Moirras
63 Pariods: abbs;

Pattis af

Daca^apar

ABC hu not made the Formal! 
announcement but "Tbe Dick

C a lls  Hem isFair 
Crowning Jewel
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  May

or W. W. McAQtoler oftea hu 
piaced HemtoFalr ‘OB. the for- 
mar Su Antonio worid’s fair, 
to the role of a crowning Jewel 
to Mb eight yecn of aervlce oa 
the City Council.

The veteran office holder once 
said the fair wu “ a cornucopia 
Aunped in our laps—full of gold 
piecoB and all sorto of goodtes.” 

No one, he anld. “will live 
enough to total up tbe

T “ 15 T T 11
I I

k
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'NEGROES KNOW THEY WOULD BE THE ONES KILLED'I—■Mi.-i,—   t . I ■ I I
Finds Little Support For Shooting W ar

for overx offline tl 
Negroes feel, hut 
eetw I’m Mt for

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. Gun- 
nar Myrdal, the Swedish social 
philosopher, says he believes 
that radical leadm who want to 
turn the Negro revolution into a 
shooting war have little support 
among the Negro people.

“They’re ouy 10 pier cent of 
the population. Negroes are 
clever enough to know that in a 
guerrilla war they would be the 
ones to be killed,̂ ’ said Myrdal, 
whose book “An Am«1can Dl-

ieiruna” forecast the shape of 
the racial revolution 24 years 
ago.

DANGER
Myrdal said, “The danger in 

violence, as I see it, is that after 
it comes a demand for law and 
ordor. And throughout history 
law and order has been a pro 
text for not making the funda
mental reforms needed.

“ If we don’t recognize our 
debt to the poor,” he said, “ this

country is going to lUsintegrate 
into factions.”

Myrdal told the Graduate Di- 
viskMi of the City University of 
New York that 25 years ago “ I 
can say I was an expert on the 
N e ^  problem in America.

‘TW ^y-flve years ago I 
could write and not worry that 
something in the next week 
would upset my predictions. I 
cannot do that now,”  he said.

“ In the present situation I’m

not an expert. I’m not present- 
h^ a view that I feel is abso- 
hiMy ri|^t."

Still, Myrdal at 7D shows no 
of fearing to kick the sa

cred cows that has made him 
the object of criticism and in
dignation here and in his native 
Sweden.

He remains vital, he has a full 
bead pf blond hahr, and his 
green eyes sparkle.

Myrdal had this to say on as
pects of the racial revohitioo: 

—“I ’m against the soKtalled 
Marshall Pun for the Negroes 
If anything is going to cause 
trouble it is siagung out the Ne
gro for special treatment. The 
Negroes are a minority in this 
country. Among the poor 
they’re a minority. You can’t 
sdve the Negro problem simply 

proUm.egro problem. You have 
to solve It as a part of the poor
as a Ni

problem.”
* —“ I don’t think President
elect Riduud Nixon’s proposal 
tar black capilalism is i ^ g  to 
accomplish much. Blad ca|d> 
talism is by its very nature not 
national, not Industry, but con
sists of little insurance compa
nies, banks and shops. I’m all 
for Mack capitalism, but it’s 
'very petty. It solves very little."

-On “ Black M Beautiful.”

“ I’m all tar overcowing the ln-| 
feriority Negroes tael, Mt as a| 
social scieaUM I’m aot tar buUd- 
ing a black mythology. The dan-| 

that you are acceptingl 
that are not true. Thei 

ital thing about Ne-I 
gross is that they are Amori>9 
cans. Make no mistake about! 
that. The Negro middle class isl 

purttan than the whttel 
middle ciaas with its EagliBh| 
Puritan background.”
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American Planes Bomb
•f

Antiaircraft Guns In DMZ

Romping In The Mud
(AS WIMPHOTO)

These Cambadlaa rkUdres are caked wHh ksag River at a ferrypelat betweea Phaem
■ad as they play ea the haak af the Me- Peak. Cambodia, aad Salgoa, Sooth VIetaam.

Mine Safety Bills 
Will Be Introduced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

coal country congresitmen say 
they’ll introduce bills early next 
year to tighten up a f<ideral 
mine safety law deccrlbed as 
having “so many loopholes yM 
could put barns UutNigo it.”  

Reps. Ken Hechler of WeM 
Virginia and John Dent of Penn
sylvania. both Democrats, intro
duced Identical adminiiUration- 
backed bills this yeai that got 
lost in the rush to adjournment.

Spurred by the tragic deaths 
of 78 miners in an explosion 
near Mannington, W. Va., last 
month, Hechlw said he is pre
paring an even stlffer bill.

Dent told an interviewer he'll 
Introduce the same measure, 
probably after subrommittee 
hearings in early February.

NO. • TRAGEDY 
The two congressmen are the 

latest to add their vMces to the 
outcry over mine safety follow
ing the explosion at Mountain
eer (}oaI Co.’s No. I  mine, or
dered sealed last week after 
days of rescue operations indi
cated the trapped miners could 
not have survived.

President Johnson, in a state
ment issued from the Texas 
White House over the weekend, 
also called for tightening of 
mine safety laws.

The No. • tragedy, however, 
is an indication of the difficulty 
in trying to control hazards fac
ing men in the pita 

W. A. "Tony” Boyle, presi
dent of the United Mine Work
ers, describes the Mountaineer 
Coal Co. as “one of the best 
companies as far as cooperation 
and safety are concerned.”  

Boyle’s comments, praise in
deed from such a safety-con
scious quarter, were made even 
thouf̂  federal records show 
miners had been ord«‘red out of 
No. 9 five times In 20 years be
cause of un.safe conditions.

VIOLATIONS
And eight violations of the 

Federal Coal Mine Safety Act 
were noted by federal inspec
tors in No. 9 this year. Each of 
the eight was later reported as 
having been corrected.

The deaths in No. 9 IntNight 
the toll in the natloc’s mines 
this year to 260, of which three- 
fifths—145—have been in West 
Virginia.

The coal mine safety law, en
acted 16 years ago. “ has so 
many loopholes you cculd put 
barns through it,”  says Charles 
Lanman, spMesman for the Bu
reau of Mines.

“ It's weak and we don’t like 
it,”  Lannun said in an into’- 
view. “ But we enforce it "  

Ninety-eight men have died 
since 1954 working No. 9. Six
teen were killed in a 1964 explo
sion and four la a 1965 blast be
sides those trapped two weeks 
ago.

After each explosion, federal 
inspectors issued a “withdrawal 
order," requiring all mtners out 
becau.se of the “ imminent dan
ger of disaster.”

Similar orders have been is
sued St No. • on two other occa-

sioas in the last 20 years, ac
cording to Bureau of Mines rec
ords.

NO PENALHES 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 

a member of the Senate Com
mittee on Labor and Public Wel
fare, charged last week that 
more than 25 serioos violatloos 
had been listed by federal in
spectors at No. 9 since Decem- 
bCT, 1966. He said no penalties 
had been imposed for these vio
lations.

“That's right,”  Lanman said. 
“ If they’re corrected the op
erator, that’s the end of ft.”

“The tnspecton have got to 
make a decision.’ be added. “ If 
they decide these violations

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Aik., in 
an apparent change in his posi
tion M two weeks ago, said Mon- 
<tay it appeared to Um there 
would be DO effort made to ex
tend in fiiD the 10 per cent In
come tax surcharge into 1170.

don’t present imminent danger 
of disaster, they can do noUiliig 
but require the operator to cor
rect them.”

If a withdrawal order is Is
sued, the miners are barred 
from entering the mine—and 
draw no pay un l^  they find 
work elsewhere—until the un
safe condttloas are corrected.

More than 90,600 men have 
been killed mining coal since 
1906, and more than 5,560 of that 
nund>er have died since the 
mine safety act was signed In 
1952

The heaviest toll has been in 
West Virginia: 1,864 deaths in 
the last 16 years, according to 
statistics compiled Hechler.

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Command said today that re 
ooanaiaunce has dtadosed 455 
faMUcathns of North Vietnamese 
activity In the demilitarized 
zone since the bombing halt on 
Nov. 1 and in at least 122 of the 
incidents American planes, ar
tillery M warships fired on tbo 
enemy forces.

Previously the U S. Command 
had reported American firing 
into the DMZ on SI occasions 
since the bombing hah, occa- 
sioas i^ ch  the command had 
called “significant”  incidents of 
enemy activity. Today a U.S. 
spM(«man diacloeed that Amer
ican forces had fired into the 
southern half of the zone 117 
times and into the northern or 
North Vietnamese half five 
times.

WEAK REASON

by North Vietnamese machine! 
guns Monday on an American 
recoanaissance plane. A com
munique aald American bomb-

“The reason we did not report 
the others is that the results 
were not significant,”  the 
spokesman said. “ In some cases 
the target was obscured and we 
could not ^  an acoirate as
sessment. In other cases, bad 
weather preduded an assess
ment. Ym  might call some of it 
harassing and Interdiction fire, 
like cu tt^ a road where activi
ty had been spotted.”

While the majority of the 455
Indications of enemy activity 

or presence In the demilitarized 
zone” were labeled Inst^ficant 
by U.S. Headqiuarters, the totals 
niade clear that North Viet
namese acUvtty in the zone con
tinues to be briMr and that U.S. 
piAiiiia and ground forces ore on 
the alert to retahaie.

The spokesmu said the “indi- 
catkna’* included such things as 
sighting vehtdes, activity on 
trails, bunkers, sampans, lights, 
and small groups of soldiers on 
the move.

26 INODENTS
The 36 “slgnincant” tneidents 

in the DMZ included two attacks

Three Texans 
Die In War
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'T h e  

Defense Department issued 
Monday a list of 82 servicemen 
killed in sdion in Vietnam. 
They included three Texans: 

Navy
Texa»-YN 1 Oliver E. Dur-

SWITCH BY REP. MILLS

ham. husband of Mrs. Carolylne 
S. Durham, 2120 Clarksville, 
Paris.

Marine Carps
Pfc. Michael D. BeU, son of 

Mr. and Mrs John P. BeU, 3216 
Texas Ave., Beaumont; Pfc. 
John C. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cady D. Brown Jr., 10126 
E. Lakehlghlands Drive, Dal
las.

Army I
Sgt. John E. Brlx, Sgt. Rich

ard W. Caaey, Spec. 4 James G.{ 
Brady, Spec. 4 David I Briggs,! 
Pfc William Gibbs Jr, and Pfc.i 
Gary G. Throckmorton.

Died not as a result of hos-' 
tile action: I

Martae Carps
Pfc. Kenney M. Adams, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy M 
'Adams, Boyd

Missing not a.s a result of hos
tile action:

Army
1st Lt. August K. Ritzau.

Save Ammunition
BOSTON (AP) — Every year 

a 21-gun sahite booms out on 
Boston Common on the Jan. 2 
annivenary of the Battle of 
New Orleans in the War of 1912.

No one knows why, but a spe- 
d il state law reqiUm the an
nual aalute. A bUl filed Monday 
in the legtslature would repeal 
the law. Gen. Joseph M. Am
brose, state adjutant genera), 
said the salutes are costly and 
anrnnmltlon scarce.

ers attacked the two gun 
ttans. destroying one and dam
aging the other. None of the 
planes were hit, the commu
nique added.

The South Vietnamese For
eign Ministry announced today 
that the North Vietnamese 1.18th 
Army Reglinem had returned to 
the southeni half of the DMZ on] 
Nov. 21. The ministry said Iti 
had protested to the latenutioa- 
al Control CommiaBioa.

U.S. officials contend that 
North Vietnam, In accepting the 
bombing halt, tadtly acknowl
edged an understanding to keep 
the DMZ free of mlUtary acUvi- 
ty and to refrain from India- 
criminate attacka on major 
South Vietnamese cUei.

CEASE-FIRE
North Vietnam claims the* 

bombing hsR was unconditional 
and that U.S. reconnaiasance 
fllghta over the DMZ and North 
Vietnam are Illegal.

The U.S. headquarters aisc 
announced that American forces 
will oiwerve the 34-hour Cluist- 
mas ceaae-fire proclalined by 
South Vietnameae President 
Nguyen Van Thtau. But as in 
the post, Americnn troops win 
take any deteniive measures

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoa:

Mra. Joy 
Foitonborry

An Estabitahed Newconwr 
Graethig Stnrlce In a Bald 
when experlenoe coonta for 
resulta and aatisfactlan.
11I7 Lloyd 262-20M

REVIVAL MEETINGS . .
Evening Scrvlee, Snniny, 

Deremfeer 1st Thrsngh Bveniig 
ServiM, Snndny. DerwOtr 

ML RvangsRM w « ha 
Dkk Sentan. Aaartala Paalar, 
Narth Phaenix Bapital Chnreh 
Sang Leniv; Bnwe Sendier,

WAPR
Manlng Prayer Sendee 

• •••••••••••••• 6.4^7,15 A-2K
Evening Prayer Service 

.........................  7:61 P J l
Evening WanMp Scrvlen 

.........................  7:11 PJK

DKR SEATON Btroo Bopfitt Church
af Phaenix, ArtaaM ON Waaaan Rani
EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

No Effort May Be Made 
To Extend Tax Surcharge
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Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways aixl Means Committee, In
dicated the White House would 
not favor an extension la full, 
but H was not clear whether he 
referred to President Johnson 
or President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon or both. The surcharge 
expires June 30.

IMPOSSIBLE
“ If the 10 per cent surcharge 

is continued, as it appears to me 
it will not be in full because of 
wtaat President-elert Nixon has 
said, possibly because of a deci
sion that may be made by the 
Johnson administration not to 
recommend continuation of it in 
the budget—if all these things 
happen, the Congress wouldn't 
pass It,”  Mills said.

“ It is utterly impossible for 
Congress to pa.ss a tax increase 
or a continuation of a tempo
rary increase without the fuU 
support, the very active support 
of tne White House,” Mills said. 
“ And if the White Hoase looks 
with disfavor on R, there win be 
no effort made probably to con- 
thnie it.”

Mills’ remarks reflected a 
switch in his position of Nov 10, 
when be said in Little Rock that 
he doubted that Congress would 
go along with Nixon’ s desire to 
drop or reduce the surcharge.

IMPACT FELT
Tb do so, Mills said then. It 

would be necessary to place 
“ additional, very stringent 
economies”  into effect. He said 
at that time that the flacal prob
lems that had led to the adop
tion of the surcharge had not 
been cleared up in the year R 
had been in effMt.

Mills said Monday, however, 
that the latest economic reports 
Mnwed the impact of the sur- 
chaige was “Defaming to be 
fe lt”

Nixon’s campaign position 
was that the surtax Mwild be 
ended as soon as the Vietnsm| 
war was over. Herb Klein, Nix
on’s coirananlcatjons aide, said 
Monday in New Yotk that Nix
on's position had not changed, 
but that some of the campaign 
positions were “under review.”

Summer Cam p 
Applications Up
Applications for places at the 

summer camp of the Buffalo 
'TraU Council Scout Ranch in the 
Davta Mountains are coming in 
rapidly. So far, over two-third.s 
of the spaces have been 
reserved

The first week (June 8, 1969) 
has only three vacancies, and 
the following week has only one.i 
There are nine places left the 
third week, five the fourth. 11 
the fifth, and seven the last 
week.

After the last week, the Order 
of Arrow ceremonies will be 
conducted July 18-20 at the 
Scout ranch.

N ational Scout 
Jam boree Action
There are still .some places 

left for the National Scout 
Jandwree which win be held 
July 16-22 in Farragnt Stole 
P a r k ,  Idaho. Aralications 
sImniKI be made to the Buffalo 
Trail Coundl office, P.O. Box 
1568, Midland 79711.

It is open to boys who have 
attained rank of Star Scout by 
July 1. 19H. The $356 cost, 
which Includes everything, may 
be paid In instollinents.

HK^HLAND CENTER
Serving Hsun 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M.-5 P.M. Te S PJL 

DAILY
11 AJI. Ta I P.H. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Meat I/saf wMh Creule Sanee ....................................................................  5N
U.S.D.A. Chsire Rsast BeH. Served with Nataral Gravy .............................. 79(
Grilled Liver with Saitced Ontaas ..............................................................
Ctoldea Brawn Sauthern Fried CUckei .......................................................  626
Farr’s Sperlal Baked HaUMrt with Tatare Sanee .........................................  6N
Old FasUaa CWrken and Dnmpltags ..........................................................  556
Stewed Rkabarh ....................................................................................... 366
Cheese Tapped .Staffed Patotoet ..................................................................  IN
Sptaarli Sanffle ....................................................................................... 2N
Macaraal and Cheeae ............................................................................... 2N
Whale Kernel Cara .................................................................................  2N
Blae Lake Greea Beaas ........................................................................... 2N
Cherry Nit f;elatia Salad .........................................................................  2N
Trapiral Fritt Salad with Saar Cream DreMhig ..........................................  2N
Asparagus aud Egg Salad .......................................................................  3N
Carrot aad RaUa Salad ........................................................................... IN
KaglM Pea and Diced Cheese Salad ........................................................  2N
Carumber Salad .....................................................................................  2N
Bastou Cream Pie ..................................................................................  2N
Chaealate Merlugae Pie ............................................................................  2N
Hat Spiry Apple Dampllags ...................................................................... IN
Cherrv 1 ^  Pie .....................................................................................  2N
Freuch Î Muau Pie 256
Pumpklu Pie ..........................................................................................  7N

THURSDAY FEATURES
Smathereu Shartrtas ef Beef .....................................................................  M
Baked CMckeu wHh Sage Dresshig. Rlek GMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Sauce .. 6N
Cauutry Fried Steak wHh Paa FrM  Patataes .............................................  W6
Fried (talaa Rlags ..................................................................................  SN
Battered Brasaels Sprouts 726
WaMarf Salad .........................................................................................  7N
liCttBre Wedge with Chalcr af Dresaiag ......................................................  >76
Sarprise Pecaa Pie .................................................................................  7N
Taplara Paddlag .....................................................................................  N6

I ^

m

necemary to protect them
selves. Last Christmas the U.S. 
Command accused the VMlI 
Cong of violating the 24hour|| 
truce 79 times.

Thieu’s office announced 
there '.oukl be no cease-fire for 
New Year's or for the TM fosti 
val of the lunar new year In 
February, presumably bacause 
the Viet Co^ launched a major 
oftonsive shortly after the Tet 
ceaae-flra began last January

A Viet Cong represenUtlva In 
Cambodia said last week that he 
understood'the Viet Cong would 
order a cease-fire for Christ
mas. New Year's Day and Tet

m

K>



A Devotional For The Day
Rejoice in the 

(Philippians 4:4) i
r t U Y E R :

alway: and again I say, Rejoice.

O God, our Father, through the indwelling of 
Jesus Christ in our lives, help us to know, as He knew that 
even in the hour when life's worst ills overwhelm us and 
we seem forsaken, even then we can trust ourselves to Thee 
with rejoicing. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

\\
\\

Need For Vocational Upgrading
When the next Texas Legislature 

takes up the recommendations of the 
Governor's Committee on Public 
School Education, it should give 
aarlous attention to the proposals to 
upgrade, update and expand voca
tional education at the secondary 
achool level. The present system is 
falling pitifully short of the students’ 
and the state's needs.

While junior colleges and special 
schools are doing an increasingly 
better Job in this field, as are some 
of the stronger districts’ public 
schools (such as ours are a vocational 
school as part of our comprehensK’e 
hi|di school) the statewide situation 
is highly unsatisfactory. Though there 
are skilled labor shortages in most 
of the state’s metropolitan areas’ far 
too few high school graduates, much 
less nongraduates, are being trained 
to fill such jobs.

ment in high school vocational educa
tion, the situation will continue to get 
worse. The demand for urban skills 
is rising, and the number of working- 
age youths will have increased by 
SO per cent between IMO and 1970.

Meanwhile, only 205,000 of the 
state’s 73.000 secondary school 
students are enrolled in vocational 
programs. That includes 170.000 
taking courses in agriculture and 
home-making, programs of declining 
relative importance in a ra i^ y  ur
banizing economy. Only some 40,000, 
the committee's findings Indicate, are 
now taking courses “designed to 
provide a salable skill in an urban 
environment”

% ^ • 7  Vs :
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The Texas Employment Cont- 
mission recently reported that when 
the national unemployment rate was 
at the 4 per cent level, that unem
ployment (or recent high school 
graduates in the labor market was 
19 per cent (for dropouts It was 33 
per cent). Without a vast improve-

Tbe biggest proUem In vocational 
education, besides getting the funds 
and teachers commensurate with 
school needs, is to keep its programs 
continually geared to the ever- 
changing job market. Youth must be 
trained not for jobs in high demand 
in yesteryear, or even for those now 
available, but for skills that will be 
in peak demand when they actually 
enter the labor market. That calls 
for much greater flexibility and 
responsiveness in providing vocational 
education programs.

✓  V

Hope For Hungry World 'Look How Th« Cartoonists Art Doin' r loso

Diplomats assembled for a meeting 
of the United Nations Economic and 
Social Coaidl enjoyed a cookie bnak, 
courtesy ot the United States 
government, the other day. The 
notable thing about this otherwise 
commonplace incident was that the 
cookies were made with fishmeal 
flour.

emphasise the potential use of this 
versatile substance toi supplementing 
the low-protein diets which play such 
hob with human development in some 
of the poorer countries.

H a l  B o y l e
Want A Few More Panics To Pick From?

Also on display was a variety of 
other edibles — and potables, too, 
such as cola-type beverages and a 
drink resembling chocolate milk —
an incorooratlng' a lot of the high- 
protein full flour. T  'The object was to

The fish flour, a tasteless and 
odorless powder made from rough 
fish with little or no other commercial 
value, has had a checkered history. 
It is heartening to know that at long 
last it Is being actively pashed for 
use in countries \̂ 'here it may make 
the difference bebveen retardation 
and good health (or many children.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ticklish Situation In Negotiations

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
are you afraid of?

Not long aro we listed here a 
number of ^ b ia s  that might 
add to your social statas. A 
number of prestige seekers, 
seeking to be afflicted with even 
rarer panics unknown to their 
neighbors, asked if there were 
any more on the list.

Indeed there are Mankind 
will never run out of phobias; if 
he cures an old one, he is bound 
to find a new one.

Here are some possibilities 
that may be of Interest.

paxophobic, achluophobic amy- 
chopnobe. Translated, it says
you have a healthy fear of being 
robbed in tlte dark and suffering 
lacerations.

Do you fret because your girl 
a frirtd 

ah icy should
friend is giving you 

lurnedstare and ti
to you* Poor unhappy lad.

u’ve got cheimaphobia, the 
ear of i^d.S
SOME BASHFUL men hate 

to see topless waitresses or 
girls who wear miniskirts too 
short. They are incipient vic-

PARIS — Tbe struggle to And a 
wav out o( the dead end In Vietnam 
la lag bare on a new level. 
It Is still a struggle In the dark and 
not uBtfl the four parties of Intereat 
gM beyoad tha Initial sparring, which 
nay la Itsdf take several weeks, will 
It be determined whether any 
progreas Is poaribla

team headed by Avcrell Harriman 
and Cyrus Vance and the North 
Vietnamese negotiators, with Le Due
To the principal authority behind the 

jnist wlegatlon. That confl-Communlst 
dence can be shattered in several
ways and the long, painstaking effort 
In Pa]!*aits wiped clean off the slate.

n s  GOVERNMENT In Saigon has 
moved aot with an deliberate speed 
bat with an deliberate hesitation. It 
has been hoped to start the new talks 
with the United SUtas, Hanoi, the 
Natknal Liberathm Front and Saigon 
thb week until a telegram from Vlce-

THE TENURE of the negotiating 
team runs until Jan. 20. Vance who 
formally resigned his position of 
deputy secretary of defense more
than two years am has spent virtually 
all the Interveniag tune on special

Presldeiit Nguyea Cao Ky anaoonced 
that he could aot poaMbly amemble

assignments (or the Pre îdent. He 
makes it clear today that he can 
under no circumstances postpone

his delegatlaa wlthoat a week's ad
ditional time. That puts the start of 
the enlarged talks forward until Dec. 
t art.

Doe allowance is made here for 
PresideBt Ngayen Van Thleu's dlfll- 
cuK position, his government being 
like fMicate OTsisl* beld in 

la a chemical aolutioa

longer his commitment to return to 
his law

sabject at any moment to abrupt and 
ctungsshattering

THAT QUESTION looms large 
against the background of how 
tenuous is the agreement, and this 
Is Uttle understood, with North 
Vietnam.

The agreement — actually an un
derstanding rather than an agreement 
— rests OB the mutual interest of 
WashlMton and Hanoi In de- 
escalatmg the conflict It rests on the 
confidence huilt up over 10 months 
between the American negotiating

law practice.
Harriman tells all visitors he Is not 

In the habit of turning down jobs 
he has not been offered. He would 
undoubtedly like to be able to see 
some light at the end of the tunnel 
before he goes. SUD. he says Mr. 
Nixon should name his own team.

Prealdent-elert Nixon's intentions 
are as little known here as those of 
VIce-PresIdem Ky. Replaceroents are 
reported for the negotiating team. 
One Is Henry Cabot Lodge, currently 
Ambassador to Germany and twice 
head of the American mission in 
Saigon.

IF YOU DISUKE animals 
generally, you are suffering 
from simple zoophobia. How
ever, if you can't stand touch
ing their fur, you are a dora- 
ptrabe. and if you are fright
ened by the teeth of animals 
you are an odontophobe.

Worried pedestrians can be 
put into two classes. Are they 
afraid of automobiles approach
ing from the left side? They are 
levophobes Are they afraid of 
automobiles coming f-om the 
right side* They are dextro- 
phobes.

Many college girls don't like 
to make a date for the prom too 
far ahead because they are 
hopeful some guy they like bet
ter will ask them later. This is 
perhaps Uie most common ail
ment of coeds and is scientifi
cally known as mertnthophotafa, 
the fear of being bound or tied 
up

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Smart Money Action

NEW YORK (AP) -  Did the 
smart money foresee the politi
cal and financial crisis in Eu
rope? You certainly could 
present a statistical case for 
.saying that at least it sensed the 
problems.

For the first eight months of 
the year European investors in 
Am^can stocks had a net pur- 
cha.se balance of $918.M8.8M. 
meaning they bought that much 
more stock in American corpo
rations than they sold.

their own shares only to foreign
ers.

In addition, federal authori
ties suspect that some of the 
‘ foreign’ '̂ purchases really rep
resent American money which 
has been shipped abroad, espe
cially to Swiss accounts, ** 
avoid taxes.

IF A FRIEND TELLS you 
something you don't believe 
and you re^y, “ I cant swal
low that.’’ you are uncon-
sdotttly perhaps exhibltln^^a
touch of pnlgophobia, the 
of choking 

Want a few more panics to 
pick from'* Weil, try these on
for s i»:

WHILE LODGE knows all the 
principals and understands the 
comptexltiea. a new team would begin 
from scratch. The concern Is that the 
momentum would be lost and those
convlBced titat any compromise must 

ofSa

Billy Graham
Sadness and weeping comes 

over nte when I walk into a lovely 
church where hymns are being 
sung, or when 1 am in the country 
with quMaans all around. Can you 
explain this feeUag'' K W.
When we are in the presence of 

perfectioo — such as a beautiful 
sunset, sanri.se, amidst sincere 
worshhtpers. etc., la our imperfection 
we feel unworthy of such beaitty and 
loveltness, and our tears b ec t^  a 
sort of repentance.

On the other hand, tears are often 
the expression of joy.^I have seen

mean a sellout of Saigon and appease
ment of the Coromunists would be 
more likMy to have their way.

t in  pressuree for an unyielding 
poetare and preesing on to certain 
“victory’’ continue to build up. Within 
the American military establishment 
the view is Nrongiy held that the 
Communists are on the ragged edge 
dose to defeat.

A henpecked hu.sband who re
fuses to argue with his wife 
could be classified as an amy- 
chophobe. because he evidences 
a secret fear of being clawed.

Hate to go out on the streets 
at night because of the possibll- 

iiH be mugged? That could 
mean that you are a har-

THTS nnURE, for only the 
first two-thirds of 1968. is more 
than double the total for all of 
1967, when the trend began. For 
several years before that Euro
peans sold more American 
stock than they purchased.

In 1966. for example, Euro
pean sales of American stocks 
resulted in $637,163,000 leaving 
the country. And in 1965 and 
1964 there was a net outflow 
also. American stocks were not 
always so much in demand.

There are several possible 
reasons for the turnabout:

— Better tax treatment for
fo re ic i^  under a 1966 law. 

— TV  i

ty ^ 1  
weo m

attraction of rising 
stock prices.

— Increa.sed efforts by Amer
ican brokers living abroad.

— The growth of “off-shore’’ 
mutual funds, which invest in 
American stocks but which sell

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How To Put Drops In Your Eyes

people, during a imeat spiritual ex
perience, lau^ and cry at the same
time. I have oftaa wept when I see 
great multRndes rs^mnd to aa hivtta- 
tion to accept Christ. But these are
not tears of sorrow, but of joy. The 

be In aeaBible says: "Joy siiall be m heaven 
over one sinner that repenteth, more 
than ntasty and nine just parsons, 
which need no repentance.**

Tears are not to be despaired of. 
They are nornul outlets for our emo- 
tloas. WashlagtoB Irving once said: 
“Ttere is a aacredness in tears. They 
are not the mart of weakness but 
of power. They spaak more eloquently 
thaa ten thotnand tongues. Tfiy  are 
On  messengers of ovarwhelming 
IHlsf, of deep contrition, and of un- 
spaakable love.’*

THERE IS NO support whatsoever 
for that theory withlng the American 
negotiating team. If the talks are 
broken off and the war is resumed 
at Its former level. North Vietnam 
would pay a heavy price. But they 
are prepared to pav that price. In 
the opinion of those who have brought 
tbe negotiations to the present stage

Hanoi has an army in beins of 
260.660 never as yet committed to the 
war bi the south. They have been 
held in reserve because of the fear 
of an American invasion of the north. 
Resides this reserve army a con
tinuing increment of youths are 
receiving training.

The pessimists here believe that Ky 
is coming to Parts to try to tn.sure 
in one way or another that the talks 
are broken off. As a mflitarv man 
and a rival of President Thleu he 
has been uncompromising In hLs view 
that nothing shiul of victory is ac
ceptable. But If this tactic becomes 
obvkws he win carry a heavy burden 
of hostile opinion in America and the 
world.
(C ipyrllM , NM, U W M  e «N iir*  SywOIcW i. Inc.l

By G. C. TH06TESON, M.D.
f m r Dr Thosteson: H’hat is 

the best and easiest way to put 
drops in my eyes? I am in my 
60s and have ^uconta, so need 
to have the mx>p6. but I have
difficulty getting tiiem in. — 

I F.H.Mrs
The best way, of course, is 

to have someone else put the 
drops In.

To do it yourself: tip your 
head well back and look at the

you have it for the re.st of your 
life. However, there are various 
ways of controlling K so it 
doesn’t bother you more than 
necessary and won't progress 
needlessly.

There aren’t any well-defined 
“ stages" of It. Basically, it is 
an inability to exhale as

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The 
doctor tells me I should have 
a bunion removed and hammer 
toe corrected surgically. How 
serious is this operation, and 
can I get around pretty well 
after It? -  Mrs. A.M.

thoroughly as you should, and 
hence, you canT inhale deeply. 
If you don't control the dlsea.se.

celling.
Hold the dropper In tbe

middle of your gaze (do this 
with the other eye dosed) Then 
squeeze the drops into the eye.

If the drops are a little rooL 
you can more readily feel them 
hit the eyeball.

Then dose the lids and 
massage the eye ever so gently 
for two or three strokas.

If you have trouble tipping 
your head back far enough to

your breathing becomes steadily 
more difficult.

Obviously, the earlier you 
discover the disease and begin 
(uotecting yourself, the better.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can you tell nne about a mouth 
tnfbction called thrush? My 
doctor has been treating It fbr 
six nxHiths but it still comes

Your foot will be tender and 
you’ll do some limping and 
want to have something pretty 
soft In the way of footwear at 
first — but your feet aren’t very 
comfortable now, are they?

back. Can I do anything to get 
itly? -  M B.

again, and you 
you worried about having the 
surgery.

look straight upward, then lie 
1 look at the <down and ceiling.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send me your booklet on “How 
to Oxitrol Emphysema.’’ for 
wkkfa I enclose 36 cents and 
a long, self-addresaed stamped 
enveloiN.

Is it a prohmged Ulnaaa? How 
do you know the various stages 
of H ? - B R

You'll find that thoroughly 
diacuaaed in tbe booUel. 
Briefly, there is no cure fbr 
emphysema. Once yon have R,

rid of It permanently:
Thrush is a yeast infection in 

the mouth, and sometimes on 
other mucous surfaces. It 
makes the mouth look as though 
It were covered with d r i^  
curdled milk.

Tbe infectioa usually responds 
to gentian violet appUed to the 
mouth membranes, but It can 
be difficult to prevent re-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
World Is For The Birds

This world is for the birds, and 
I got the figures to prove it.

The Wildlife Depiulment sends out 
a'handful of news releases ever so 
often and tbe other day Mound one 
of these sheafs tucked under some 
dogeaired exchange newspapers.

UNDER A somewhat mystifying 
caption of Salmagundi, I encountered 
this information that this world is 
indeed for the birds.

But I did a little research first on

guessed there were between about 
12 060 million and 20,000 million. This 
is the way that would look in figures 
12 060,000,000 and 20,000,000,000. In 
1951 another expert named Fishw 
guessed there were 100,000,000,000 
(that’s billion) birds In tbe whole 
worid.

the caption the writer had tacked to 
the release. Mr. Webster’s big book
was very informing.

THE FIRST definition was “a 
mixed dish as (rf chopped meat and 
pickled herring with oil, vinegar, 
pepper and onions.’’ That, I must 
confess did not help me too much, 
although it did sound right tasty.

The second definition related that 
it must mean a heterogenious blend, 
a potpourri or a mixture.

The third definition was that Sal
magundi was periodical published in 
1807 by Washington Irving and James 
K. Paulding. magaane, Mr. W. 
said, was devoted largely to political 
and social satire.

I USED to watch flights of starlings 
overhead as they journeyed to their 
roosting places in the evening and 
I sometimes believed there were that 
many in one flight. I have seen crow 
r o o s t s  where thousands upon 
thousands of these big black birds 
were killed in a single discharge of 
dynamite, and the dead did not even 
appear to diminish the number of 
crows at all.

How many sparrows do you suppose 
there are In Big Spring?

OR HOW many doves are there in 
the pasture and field land around this 
community? . „  ^

Go out and look at the fall invasion 
(rf sandhiU cranes. They say there 
are between 170,000 and 280,000 of 
these long legged boogers in this area 
right now.

ALL OF which was certainly most 
educational but left me a little vague 
on the reason for the title over the 
bird statistics.

Nevertheless, the paragraph dealt 
with the total number of birds in 
the world. Peterson, the noted 
authority on our feathered friends, 
estimate in 1948 there are about 
7,600,000.000 Imedlog birds in these 
United States and that perhaps 75 
per cent are landblrds. For North 
American north of Mexico, Peterson

THE JOLTING thing about this 
Salmagundi-item Is that it is noted 
if there are 100 billion birds in the 
worid that would be only one third 
as many as a single pair of robins 
might leave as descendants in the 
short span of 16 years. This, it is
exî ained, is based on the assumption 
that all of Mr. and Mrs. Robin’s
youngsten survived and would repro
duce eight young each year.

So I say that this world is obviously 
(or the birds.

-SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Needed: Better Grade Of Prisoners

tims of gymnophobla. They 
dread seeing naked bodies.

Are you afraid that people
will laugh if you sit down at a 
piano, l^t yourself down as a
catagelopbobe, one who dreads 
ridicule.

Do all these fears seem dull to 
you? Do you want to come up 
with a new and interesting fear

WASHINGTON — I know you’re not 
going to believe this, but Gov. Lester 
Maddox of Georgia told a news 
conference the other day, in answer 
to criticism about Georgia prison 
reform, that “ We're doing the best 
we can, and before we do much 
better, we’re going to have to get 
a better grade of prisoner”

that will impress everyone in 
your block? Well, why not suc
cumb to auroraphobia'*

That is the fear of the north
ern lights—so rare it will even 
impress your psychiatrist.

ONCE AGAIN, Gov. Maddox hit the 
ax handle on the head. VUille 
penologists, sociologists, parole of
ficers and prison commtesions all 
have been at odds as to bow to 
rehabilitate prisoners, Maddox has
come up with the simplest and, with
out doubt, most sensitxe sohitioa.

It has been know-n for years that 
prisons have been accepting a very 
low<Lass type of inmate, some 
without any education, others who are 
unstable and some who are just plain 
antisocial.

interviews would be given to the 
prospective convicts to see if they’ve 
got what it takes to be rehabilitated. 
U they can’t cut the mustard, then 
the prison should have the right to 
reject them.

Besides the tests and the interviews, 
the admissions board would demand 
references from the candidates to see 
that the convicted were of high 
moral character. It’s also possible, 
in the case of federal prisons, that 
each congres.sman and senator could 
recommend two candidates for each 
penitentiary, as they do to West Point 
and Annapolis. In the case of state 
prisons, the governor could select the 
ones he believes have the most on 
the ball.

to

IN THE OPINION of seasoned 
analysts of money movements, 
none of these possibilities rules 
out the theory that foreigners 
began buying a couple of years 
ago to obtain the relative securi- 
tv, politically and fuiancially, of 
the Anterican stock nMrket.

As one monetary crisis fol-

NO EFFORT has been made to at
tract a better grade of prisoner who 
would not only Improve the caliber 
of our rehabilitation programs, but 
would also make society treat prison
ers with the respect they deserve. 
For too long now we’va been taking 
our pri.soners for granted, and the 
standard for convicted felons has de-

AFTER MAKING the application, 
taking his tests, submitting to a per
sonal Interview and writhig a com- 
posltloa telling why be bdievts he 
would make a good prisoner, the 
candidate would be sent home and
told he would be notified bv the FBI 
about whether be made it or not.

dined to a point where almost anyone 
can get into prison without his
quallflcatioas being questioned.

lowed another, and political 
troubles developed too, the PO ^
sibiUties for investors abroad 
became limited. Paper money 
was dangeroas to hold; gold 
was safe rat offered no inter^.

By contrast, American stocks 
offered protection against infla
tion. a malady which Is e\en 
worse in some foreign countries.

This trend must be reversed if we 
ever hope to rehabilitate our 
prisoners. The first thing to do would 
be to set up a recruiting drive in 
high schools and colleges to get a 
better class of Inmate. Phis would 
have to be coupled with higher pay 
for prisoners, so being behind bars 
would become worthwhile.

If he failed to get in, the candidate 
could reapply again — after he 
robbed another bank.

Many people say that by being 
selective, we would be making ton 
many demands on our prisoners; but 
the taxpayers are paying for them, 
and we should have the right to hare 
the best convicts that money can buy.

Anyone who has ever visited a pri.s- 
on In this country knows that Maddox 
is right. For years we hare been 
scraping the bottom of the barrel for 
inmates, and It's no wonder they don’t 
live up to our expectations.

It is only bv raLstng the re
quirements for admission, and

INTELUGENCE tesU hare to be 
set up at prisons to weed nut those 
unfit to be imprisoned. Then personal

a decent wage, that we're gome to 
get the grade of pri.soner that Gov
Maddox and the rest of us can be 
proud of.
(CamiWH, iws. tim w himnii eMi c*.>

TlNy provided securitv from po- 
idIttk-al upheaval And they of

fered liquidity, or ea.sy converti
bility.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Observations On Civil Disorders

THE INFLUX of foreign mon
ey has. in fact, been a prop un
der the stock market all year 
long, and might very well hare 
been one of the reasons why 
American stocks rode out the 
latest monetary crisis.

WASHINGTON, DC. — Eleven 
Confederate states and two union 
states wvre Invaded during the Civil 
War (1861-65), and 137 American 
cities were battlegrounds of violence 
in the civil disturbances (1965-68) a 
century later.

It isn’t a serious operation, 
and I don’t know of any method 
that equals s u n ^  in relieving 
this sort of problem.

S E V E R A L  CONGRESSIONAL 
compromises, regional provisos and 
at least one presidential show of force 
(by Andrew Jackson) were part of 
the statecraft syndrome that post
poned but could not avert the War 
between the States Six civil rights 
acts, two Constitutional amendments, 
heavy anti-poverty expenditures, as 
well as continuous call-outs of 
National Guards and federal troops, 
have been used as riot prevention- 
and-suspenslon.

The Civil War was halted at Ap
pomattox by a mllltafy decision, and 
was systematically liquidated by a 
socio-political Reconstruction. But 
these methods may not lend them
selves to solving widespread and 
deep-rooted civil disturbances. The 
American people had the chance to 
experiment with a police state, but 
rejected George Wallace by 87 per 
cent of the electorate.

There were five McClellan-listed dis
orders in 1965; 21 in 1966; 83 In 1967; 
57 in only seven months of 1968. in 
this period, 173 dvilians were killed, 
and 5.796 were injured 

Police action saves Uvea in the 
South, but less so in the North. This 
cou l d  be because extralegal 
“ terrorism’’ is more prevalent, the 
cities are generally smaUer (but 
N e g r o  population percentages 
generaUy larger), in the South than 
in tbe North.

In less tune than you think.
you’U be waUcing comfortably 

ou’lf wonder why

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it 
possible to have hepatitis with
out being jaundiced? — Mrs. 
HP.

Yes, quite possible in mUder

Shingles can be a painful

SEN. MCCLELLAN’S InvesUgations 
subcommittee has obtained data from 
the 137 mayors of the hard-hit cities 
in order to study the anatomy of dis
order. These are raw files, but the 
bare statistics are worth comment. 
They seem to say:

Civil Ri^to legislation coincides 
with civil disturbance. Tbs could be 
because Ideas expressed in Congress 
and tbe courts are translated Into 
action In the streets.

The various civil limits laws of the 
decade dealt with voting, anti-

pabUc ac-

THERE WERE 6,377 arrests in 
Selma (1965) and only one civilian 
death, but 3,332 arrests in Los Angeles 
that .same year and 31 deaths. The 
record number of arrests 7,231. was 
In Detroit In 1967 with 39 civiUan 
deaths.

Birmingham with 341,000 population 
and 40 per cent Negro, is a fair 
comparison with Newark 405.000 
population and 34 per cent Negro. 
But Newark made 1,462 arrests with 
23 civflian deaths, while Birmingham 
made 20 arrests and had no civilian 
deaths. Tbe border cl^ of Baltimore 
this year made 3,563 arrests and 
killed only six civilians. The capital 
city of Washington, D C., had a peak 
day of 7,308 arrests and 12 civilian 
deaths.

THE PER.SONAL equation is not 
strong. In the 106 civil dlsord^ 
reported by the mayors (some cities 
had more than one riot) only four 
persons are mentioned by name in 
the category of “triggering In- 
cidenU.’’ They are Martin Luther 
King (bis assaseination), H. Rap 
Brawn (inflammatory speeches). 
Stokely Carmichael (his arrests) and 
Dean Rusk (a speech) These grand 
total deaths of 5,796 civilians, M.247

currence.
Two things to keep tai mind: 

first, be suspicious of gum or 
tooth defects which may harbor 
the yeast infection; second, the 

iy diabetes siiould be 
into.

dlaeasel To receive a e b p ^  S S J 5 & .  5 ‘l l? ^ i^ lS ^  S i  
8 About iioiising. "rhe two Constitutionalbooklet. “The Facts 

S h l a g l e s , ”  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents In coin to 
cover coat of printing and 
handling

arrests, $158.4 billion in property 
in most flash

open housing, 
amendments abolished the poll tax 
and gave national suffrage to tbe 
District of Columbia.

THE WAR ON poverty act went 
lUoo. Vet as tbeto economic Uberatioa 

remedies increased, so did the rioting

dimage were triggered 
reactioa or planned demonstrations, 
or both.

Thus far the McClellan suh- 
committee has studied only the causes 
and resniu of civil disturbance. Its 
float report will try to tell us what 
to do about H — which la a tan order.

ipuanviw kr mcmwwh synsicpn, me.)
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Seitles-Purser 
Wedding Held

'* 'Z

Mias Sharon Lee Purser 
bocame the bride of Spec. 8 
Bnrr Lea Settles Jr. Monday 
avMing in the 14th and 
Church of Christ.

P e r r y  Gotham, mlalatar. 
partermed the douMe 
nooy before an altat; m 
«hh graanery and baskets of 
w h i t e  duTsantbemums. A 
cathedral archway, flanked with 
taO canddabra nddta  ̂ votive 
candles, completed the setting

'W om an ' Is 
Topic For 
Program
“ A Woman is Dream-s and 

Mannortee” waa the topic chosen 
by Mrs. Dwayne Clawson for 
a talk given Monday evening 
for the IMl Study Club of 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Clawson traced the 
Magna la a woman’s life, 
touched on typical activiUes and 
ambitiona and compared per- 
•ooalltlee of women in the 
Bible.

The club met in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Swann for the 
aanuai Christmas party with 
Mrs. Bob Ethridge as cohostess 
Mrs. Ralph Wffllanu was a 
g a e a t . and Mrs. Trevor 
Crawford, president, conducted 
a brief husinass aassion during 
which a contribution was made 
to the Big %rlng State Hospital. 
Mrs. Crawford noted that tbi 
club Is still sailing Texas 
placemats and that orders may 
M^jdiued by calling her at

Daa Conley directed the e ’ 
cappeUa choir which sang ̂

Wore'’ and “ Because." j
Pirents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Purser, 2807 a 
Roed,>aad Mr. sad 9 

Mrs. Burr Lea Settles Sr., 2801 .: 
Main.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired m -j 
an imported silk organsa gown.̂  
design^ with re-emhroidered i 
Alencon lace moUfa, edged with : 
seed pearls, which accented the  ̂
lower skirt, rounded neckline 
and elbow-length sleeves. The 
lace motif was continued on the 
border of the chapel train. Her 
bouffant shoulder-length English 
illusion veil wea attached To a 
deml-bonnet of re-embroidared 
Alencon lace, and she carried 

bouquet of white carnations 
surrounding a white orchid.

Miss Brenda Mise was maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Louis 
I'rather served as matron of 
honor. They were attired in red 
peau de sole dresses accented 
with red ribbon at the bodices 
and .sleeves. They carried 
bouquets of white carnntlonB 
showred with red streamers.

Rowan Settles, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best mao. 
Jerry C t̂hbertaon served as 

msman, and ushers were 
Purser, brother of the 

bride, and ^ b  Settlas.
SCHOOLS

The bride is a paduatc of 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and Howard County Junior 

School of Vocational 
She hu been employed 
.U*Be(Dnett Memorial 

H o s p i t a l .  Tbs bridegroom 
graduated from BSHS and is 
now serving in the Army at 
Fort Hood. He attended HCJC 
before entering service 

A reception was held in the

McCoseo, presMaot; Mrs. 
Moore, vice president;

^ * ■ r '.

»..vK-

• iV-* •• ■< ,

-

;i /

\ j ri  .1 ^m ’ ' *
SIS

• . * *
V «  ‘

man nuw
CoDsfe 8 
Nursmi. S 
a t Rail

The home was decorated 
the holiday motif and corsages 
were preeented to those at- 
tendiog. Gifts were exchanged, 
and refreshments were served 
from a table featuring a holly 
ooBtcrpiece.

H h next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Jack Cauble 
with Mrs. Bernie Hagins a 
cohostess.

Installation Held 
At Holiday Inn
Heaton Kyle of Lubbock In- 

etoBed eCHoora at Monday’s 
Christmas dinaar held by the 
Taxaa Haltdreeeen and Coeme- 
totogiatB AsMclatlon. eftUlatc 
No. H a t Holiday Inn.

New offlceri are Mrs. Oma 
D. M 
Gary

Don Carey, aacund vice presi- 
dwit; Mrs. S. D. Faulkenberry, 
oecrMary-traaeurer: Mrs
Taylor Sudd, hlatoriea and 
npocter; and Mrs. Fred 
McOewan, rapreoanUUve

Mrt. McCowan welcomed the 
Mr. and Mrs L. T. 

of Midland aad Mr 
and Mn. Kyle.

Psychologist Ta lks 
On W eight Control
**Anxiety end boredom are the 

two Mi geM factora to combat 
In we l^  contTM,”  aald Dr. Ted 
Ooitctt, psychologlat at Big 
Spring Stale Roapilal. when he 
waa gueet apeeker Monday for NW ith. left this morning (or 
the TOPS ieUd Mlxcn The Honohihi. Hawaii, to vtslt her 
group met In the Knott Comma- husband. Spec. 4 Michael 
ahy CUntar, end Mrs. John i Sanches, who ta on e leave from 
Cench won the beMcet of friitt.laervlce la Vietnam.

Christmas Buffet, 
Installation Held 
By Desk-Derrick
A Christmas buffet and officer 

installation was held Monday 
e\«ntng by Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick in the home of 
Miss Marguerttte Cooper and 
Mrt. Fraacys Ploerman, 21M 
Merrily.

Members brought favorite 
dishes, and dinner waa served 
on quartet tablet laid erlth 
Christmas doths and centered 
with small ceadiei. A nativity 
scene, flanked by cemUea, wu 
placed on the fireplace.

Mrs. Adrian Randle, instilling 
officer, uaad a theme depicting 
refinery shift work, where one 
shift la always ready to uke 
over from another. Each officer 
donned e steel helmet u  the 
as.sumed her poet.

Thoae inatalled werix Mrs. 
Doryne Hefnsr, prasidsot; Mn. 
John Rains, vice pneldent; 
Mrs Join Demroa, secretary, 
Mitt Cooper, corresponding 
secretary; and Mn. Chester 
Matheny, treeaurer.

A donation of 8M was made 
to the Christinas Cheer fund, 
and Mn. Stanley BaOou won 
the attendance prise.

W ill Join Husband

fellowship hnQ where Mn. T. 
A. Mtnldin, itstsr of the bride, 
presided at the goeet reglBter. 
Thoae in the bouse party ware 
Mr. end Mn. Bennon Orean of 
Dallaa. Mr. end Mn. R  J. 
Cook, M ia Jnckie Oook, Mias 
Bev Merrick, Ronnie Sternick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Robertson. 
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Baird, Mr. 
and Mn. Ed SetUae, Mn

MM. BURK LEA SIITLES JB.
Dorothy Thomu, Mn. Deude 
Jordan, Mn. Avery FnlkiMr 
end Mn. Ida Kelley.

Out-of-town gMsU were Mr. 
and Mn. Edwm Oliver, Fort 
Worth; Mr. end M n Cherlee 
Bey Settles and family, Sna 
Antonio; Mr. aad Mn. Drew 
Rkkmea, Vernon; Mr. and Mn. 
Brady Rkinnnn of Brady; and 
M r. and Mn. Dare

Blnfrnve aad Mr.
E. cockrdL

aad M n  P. 
all of Acherly.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to an 

uadlsdoeed desUnatioo, Mn. 
Settles chose n brown and beige 
three-piece knit suit with brown 
acccseorlee aad the orchid 
corsage from her bouquet.

The coupla will be at home 
in Killeaa.

Sets^^Safety 
Conference 
In Midland
A oa»day ana safMy eoH- 

fereaee, designed especially fior 
aad featuring talka by 

laadint authorttiea oa 
praventioa. has bam achedniad 
tor Thwiday at tha 
Womaa’e Chib. MhDaad.

Tha event, epoosored by the
MUUami-Qrtjim TlXM
Safety Aeeocletkwi. is eai 
to attract 
flroa aome II countlea a  the 
ana, accordlag to Mn. J. 
H o w a r d  Hodga, 
regional director for womea’s 
i c t l v l t l e s  lor the Safety 
Associatloa.

Among topics to be dlscusaed 
nt the Womaa'a Safety Coa- 

will be new aute tad 
federal safety fews, tntttc 
proUems reutlai to drinklag 
drivers. laglMnUve proceswi 
aad other safety prontoms ef 
inleraet to wonoea.

Spenknn fer the coaferMM, 
which begai wia rcgtotrnUoa

wUl b e ^  HID.at 9:10 a m 
Fort Worth, R U w iy Safety 
Management IMeral:
Highway AdinmIstratiMi; te te  

itatlve FTankha Act 
Odaasa; Lt. Jtannfe P. 

B h o i d t s ,  Midland, b illy ! 
E d n e a t l o a  lervlce. f n u  
Department of Public Safety; 
Mn. Sarah N. Cartaonu, 
A a i t l a ,  Public Infbmadoa 
Otticer. Texas Safety Aaeoda- 
tlea; and Mn. B. P. Seay, 
Andrews, Vice Prssidaat fer 
Wo n a n *  I ActlvttleA Texas 
Safety Asaodadoa and DIrectar, 
Baglaa VL National AseodaOon 
of Woman Highway Safety 
Leaden.

Preeldaats. safety chairman 
Id oUier repreemtaOvee of 

w 0 u  a n ’ a organiaattona in 
Midland, Odessa. Big Spring, 
and sorrouadlng cooity areas 
have baaa fevtted to parikripate 
Any group who w ow  like to 
send renraat ta tlvaa or any 
Individual who would like to 
sttend shoold coatnet Mn. J. 
Howard Hodge, SM8 Humble, 
Midland, for ndvnnoe reser- 
vatloaa.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, T ugadoy, PBC I .  I960 l-B
—Z--------............ . > |> 1-yi ■ "m m a vwi)i leapn

Miss Jane McElrafh 
Honored At Shower

I  of U b D ^  
im am t a S

v S
ek oStt tad

Wm Jana
Mt of woe
o iw ii i f  Port Wolfen, ma 

eoapliHMBfed wHh ■
■ppir aad ttigHla 
Balarday in the aome of Mn. 
Id  Shiva, IM BadDMO.

OohoaeaMi wera Mra. Shfva*a 
d e a i^ , M n  Aafhogy Bhodie 
M n  Norto Hedaatt an 
dnnghler, Mn. JImny M a ^ : 
Mn. Joa HaddeSea and 
dnnghlar, Mfea Nancy 
dferaa of Blflhnrdsoa; M n  

me Peters aad daaghler,

Men's Garden Club 
Views Seed Film
Dr. Pan! Koahi, profram 

chairman ef the Men’s Garden 
Club, showed a film. The 
Annual Mirada,’* d  Manday’s 
meeting la the Vetmna Ad- 
mlnlstntlon Hospital conference 
room. Hm film described the 
development of hybrid aende. 
Two aew membere. Jim ZUce 

d Ira NoitoII, were wel
comed. lastnllatkNi of olfleen 
and h i^ ' night will be held 
in Jem «y.

■ n  Dick C M k » tt
M n  W. B. ~

k n
M n  O M  

Wadb; and M n  Tomiay 
of MaaMiria, TeaB.

Tha table waa MU Wim a 
white doth aad an fem  wBi
cm tei 
with me 
white tapen

Tha hoaoraa m$ 
eonaae, aa waa bar water. 
M r A R  D. MolNath, aad Mr 
•tator, M n  Jaiaaa C  S iw  at 
DaUaa.

Rice bags wera made, aad tM 
hosteee’ g tt was llaprie.

Communication ts 
Secret For Parents
Panata aaad to Had oat what 

their tnarrlad ehlld fn . expect 
them to be end to do and to 
learn what rote they an  ex- 
naotod to play ta the feally. 
Tha beat way to avoid mtean- 

J la fer paroBta end 
the young couple to dieeaae 
their feeitap end oxpecteHons 
frankly.

Publication Lists Local 
Women A s 'Outstanding'
Several Big Ipriag w 

have beea tacluded ta the 
current tease of Oatsteodtag 
Young Women hi America 

This ts a compUatton 
and by tha

Americans Poandatlon, a non
profit fouadatton. Each year 
i.no yoag womea are aonf- 
nsted DV women'! orgnnlsatlont 
aad couep ahunaae aasoele 
Uoas nad are tochidad ta the 
pphikwdcn

Ouhteltaae tar aalactloa hi- 
dade uaaaifldi awvlce to 
Jen, charltoblo acttvltfee. 

commimlty service, profesaloaal 
exceOeace, huetaeee edvaaoe- 
mtat aad dvlc aad profeaeloitel

racogaatoB.
Aaxtaf thoae Ueied an Mrt 

Doeoi Iterie Oraae Bhnne. M 
Eat Drift: Mrs Joaa D’Ariine 
lowyar Bw. Bit Higdand: Mre 
JokaMi Lot Daria Avary, 1717 
Carol; Mrs. Saate Lm  aobltr 
Hkkx, 4N1 Vicky; M n  Ltada 
Kay Ban Addai. MB Buaaata; 
Mn. K m  At 
Load, M£?̂ -i8r
Mn. ToaT liM ta Hama
Choalr 1107 Mata; M n  SMrley 
Jaaa HsMoni ttiow r, Adnriy 
Route: Mn. Mary u ra  Thorw 
ton Schuelhe, 180 Wood.

teaata: Iba. JtaUBie 
r A M ^  ns HBfelde 
APSH ^lte Waaii

A LOVELIER YOU
Exercise To Reduce 
Protruding Abdomen

By MART SUE MILLER 
Mwqr girts, and nwee women, 

are unable to puB in their sb- 
dotnene, much less hold the 
pedtioB. A paunchy contour Just 
natarnDy nOows. The psun- 
chteat — if tho area happens
to be heavy. ____

Few flgine flaws are more 
anatlractive, aging to s mature 
women end causuw a teen to 
look baby-plump. The obvious 
flret step to a “ Cure’’ U a 
reducing diet, If the overall 
wutghtte excessive.

Whether or not weight is 
above normal, spot reducing 
exercise and improved posture 
nro Indicalied. Well-tested spot 
rodneera foDow:

L lie  on beck, wih kneei 
beat end soles of feK flat on

floor; Insert hands under lower 
beck. Very slowly Uft buttocks, 
a.t high as possible oft fkwr. 
At tame moment pull in 
stomach, contracting mnsetas 
hard. Still palling In gently, 
lower hips to floor. Relax and 
repeat 11) times.

2. On bnck with arnw out «t 
shoulder level, fling both legs 
up and fuOy apart. With speed 
of slow-motlon movies, criss
cross legs 10 times. Work for 
widest .swing ta both dlrectlOBi.

Besides trimming, the routine 
teaches you how to hold your 
stomach in. When you ere able 
to susuin the setfou, your 
abdomen gets the message and 
stays flat. While twalHag 
results, try a gtnfle wlih ■ 
firm front panel. It will lantad 
you to pun in. And that nctfoa’I 
the crux.

• • •
SEDUCING KKERCISM 

Spot reductfoB — key to a 
pro|MrtloBed figure. Eaarclae It 
the oBly way to trim tbeoe 
stubborn bulges . . .  to tom 
inchet exactly where yon wM 
My BBw booklet. SPOT 
BBDUemO KXXBC1SE8 gfeoe 
easy rwdlnee *• #  ta aO -> 
for rilBantaB flte imper beck, 
anm, a ttre . Mpe, toge.
. . .  PiBB ideal oteaMrameats 
. . .  other fIgBPOtiInMaag Ope 
For yam am , write to M i^  

MOM ti ears of TM Bit 
«  i S

M^arfhe q fu a u r l^ * ,
gei an EE ecM c M Hyer

Ask your 
dealer about 
his free wiring 
offer uow^^S
Now's the time to get a work-saving, clothes- 
saving new electric dryer. An electric dryer 
costs up to $40 less to b i ^ . . .  costs less 
to maintain. And now, with your dealer's free 
wiring offer, you save a lot more. See the 
new electric dryers at your dealer's so o n .. .  
and save!

■ u c T B ic r s s it v re jE



Says Nation , 
On The Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary ol State Dean Rusk uid to
day that the trooMes o( the 
United States had this year do- 
meatkally were “ the difllctdUes 
of moyement, not of staKna- 
tion.”

Ackaowledginff that 19M was 
a “year of turmoil in the United 
States,”  Rusk M id  that every- 
thiag that happened proved that 
“ this nation Is on the nMve in 
the field of human rlKhts.”

Rusk made these remarks at 
a State Department ceremony 
attended by members of Presi
dent Johnson’s Commission for 
the Observance of Human

Rights Year.
Ambassador Averell Harri- 

man, chief U.S. negotiator at 
the Paris peace talks and chair 
man of the commission, onraed 
the session with the remartc that 
this was “probably the last 
time" that he was speaking at 
the State Department.

Harriman praised Rusk as a 
man who, “the longer he serves, 
the more we admire him."

Harriman also paid tribute to 
President Johnson, who, he 
said, “did more in the field of 
human r i ^  in the legislative 
and prac&al sense of the word 
than any of his predecessors

X I5 Pilot' Given 
Harmon Trophy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson awarded the Har- 
International Aviator’s

’Trophy today to Maj. William J. 
(Pete) “  ■ * -----

nceptional p ilot^  
— by trnataes of

Knight, N, pilot of one of 
Q » X l( rocket aircraft 

Knight was chosen as “ the 
w o rl^  outstanding pUoC “ for 
IN I — fbr e » 
nerformance
the CItffbrd B. Hannon ’Trast.

At the White House ceremony, 
the Air Fwce officer wu cited 
for a series of flights in the 
X1SA2, the only iTs. manned 
aircraft flying within the earth’s 
atmosphere which is capable of 
hypersonic

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A RIE
ROW LAND Wf
2111 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos
BOSM, eorptt, compl»t«tY 

tanced. tarpart ond t M  
NO DOWN PAYMCNT 

It* PMT, FeSRUARV IW 
TOTAL — 1 bdmw, IW

28S2SII
2I7-84M

fwrnWtad,

NO OWN FMT — 3 harm. baWt. lit  
pmt Jan. 1. W  nx
r  a a 0 « 0 0 *A  m  mmwm. enraxt, mw, 
lanca. oar, lA s  dxm, 4Vi% M . Vacant. 
LOCKHART ADDITION — Lrg I  
brlcfc. I Ira baR>, caraa*. tanct, caraarl, 

M , d m  dwn. JbMnM tlW  mo.
I  BORM brkk. aon dM. «ar> oarpalAd — 
ana oert.
MOVE IN TODAY — 3 htmt 
1331 doom. BUuma teoa, 3M ma. On 
Tucaen.
IS O R M  brlcfc, carpalad Rtruaul, f ir . .
•alal l»7M.
WELL LOCATED — 
OrajB.

BuHnaw lat an

across from

greater than five times that of 
sound.

'The X15A2 also is believed to 
be tbe only manned hypersonic 
aircraft in the world, the awards 
committee H id .

•Tht Hama al Ballar LWfcm'

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL HO,MO

balht. Slap tram a fn .  t a r r a r f  torar 
w  a hyat dan, all anddirJtgM
bar, all 1 n vlaw af Ihh aorm aaoodbum- 
^  IrpI plua panorama vlaw a( aar

STARTING OUT ? OR
“ alawlna dawn" T In tHItar

prtcoa 3t3n . . . SUM .
Hamaa ara vocani ondOWNI 
TO SELL.

LIKE NEW 13800
Iwal rlUrt lar ana a 
M  Moda troaa. ctaaa

.. to 
Total

H O U 8E IPO SIAU  A 4 p B O »  FOR SALE

NEW LISTINGS i iReposEMSHINOTON PLACS

STsaS "  *

KENTWOOD -  S Bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, built-ins, fenced 
2701 Carol............... |1H lio

$100.00
MOVES YOU IN

NMNLAND SOUTH — EtOBont Hvbia alua 
baaShM anarcNa In lavalv paal. Frkad

•AaO SNeRS ' EARAOISE — KaU
caraat. dan. 313b poymonla.
Wa Hava L laNnai  la Any Sacllan 
B W d  DaUra - ^ I v a  M  A Coll -  
T M t  la Afcaava Our Tbnt.

BRAND NEW, S bedrooms, 
bsths, fenced, carpeted.
ttlS Muir ............. Ml

ATTeNTION Land Buyara -  faad lorm. 
Ito aM  ol Knalt, Tax. 331 ocraa. CaHon
WlwiMWNE W  rWwfy.

mo.
BEDROOMS, IVi baths, 
paint and cvpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton .........|0I mo.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new peint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............. M> mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large abop display

Hospital

REM WANT

Knight flew the plane to a 
record 4.320 miles an hour- 
breaking his own previous mark 
-O ct 3. 1M7.

A few days later be took the 
aircraft to an altitude of 2M.000 
feet to qualify for the astro
naut’s wings awarded by the Air 
Force to |wots flying more than 
M miles above the earth to the 
outer fringes of its atmosphere.

GOODBY, HIGH TAXES . . ,
oov “Wa pmit" lartwar, wfctn U 

con own NUt rural brlcfc and aniw cNy 
canvanlancaa. afca arefcord, aardan. car- 
roM and pcNdut ol dr. Juol lU JH .

Large .brick buBding, 2300 sq 
f t . ,  ideal for church, 
houslBg, heavy 
mahitsnaBce, etc.
100 Wright — Let’s make a deal

See Ua For Ideal 
ReMdential and Commercial 

Lots
first FEDE31AL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
SOO Main m -m t

CRACKLING LOGS
UK  • m TÔit

You ma# pat la i
■ ‘  NSHOOO.

•an L M
a HOME-

NO DWN PMT ON THIS
3 bdrm. m  boibt. Pm fi |u# H I 
Re fdraaa Ur pNa and pUy praa.

ALL BRK HOME . . .

Coldera Widens His Lead 
In Venezuelon

paa#, avanranai. Caromlc
U r |u« ttm

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

NO OWN PUT. -  m  mp. U d y *  «e »  
fcn. LaoUad oa Porfcauy. HI pml. Jon.

SETTLE e s t a t e  
ft v m  t  bdrn

ro# buy. 1JM  H- 
L dan. ra# tn d

Ur Dam. Pml.

37M CONNALLV -
boNw. carp#. a #  _ d a a i u  MS

n%
1#  pml. naal yr. Ri

BEAUTY CAN WEAR . . .
a wnoR prtca «PPl 3 ka bdnwt, I  M y 
pan# bau>. E iJ t iU I bNcfcan aM i many 
artrat. dM avan. datra eobU il ipact. 
TIU Unca, dM aw. Pricd cut U  HMK

NO DWN PU T — brieb bdmd. 
dl, 3JW C a M n .---------

ma, M  1 #  
I M il# ,  nwa 
H iP m l Joa.

I,

CARACAS. VeMsnda (AP) -  
Sodal ChrisUan party lead 
RafMl CAkSera cosdeued to 
widen Ua Med today over Goe- 
sato Barrloe of the ruling Accioo 
Denaocratka party la returns 
from Venesnela’s presideBtlal 
electfoe.

With about k turd of the esti- 
nuted 2.1 mllUoa votee counted, 
the official tabulation gave 
Caldera m.M2 to SI2.M3 for 
Barrios. MIgiael Angel BurelU of 
the Victory Fnmt coalition was 
in third pure with St2.M and 
LUi Beltraa Prieto of the Peo- 

!’■ Electaral Movement was 
with 2M.IH.

ple'a 1 
fourth

IV o nrinor candhUtre, Gtr- 
man Borregalea of the Nattonal 
ActiOB Movement and Alejandro 
Hernandez of the Socialist Dem
ocrats, together were getting 
only abooi one per cent of the 
vote.

Hm Acdon Democratka ap
peared to have a Might edre 

cr the Sodal Clnlstlans in 
coagresaional races, with the 
Nationnl Civk Cniaade holding 
a surpris^y atrong third place 
poMtion. ’The latter group is led 
by ex-dktator Marcoo Perez Ji
menez, now living In Spain after 
senrtng a fire-year pnsoa term 
In Venezuela for misappropria
ting pubtk funds.

NO VA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

A OOOO lELBCTlOH #  fcoutM Ur
occupoftcy — Uaxa u  up#  — aa pm» 
next VMF.

IN  Lancaster 
263-2450

OFFICE; SC7-MM 
NIGHTS:

COOK & TA LB O T MARY SUTER

oo

MAIN 9 CAU.

StQsey
33H Obda

Office 2t7-73N

-  3

ew  J
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 W(X)D 287-2W1

APPRABALS-EQUm ES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMA-nON 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US-

0
l i A l  e S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

IM Penman Blog. M34M3 
JIFF BROWN -  Realtor

Lea Haae-Sir-Mll 
Sue Brown—Il7-t2a 
Marie Prka-tlM 12l

ELEGANCE
IH

m wt.

, fhTM M t ur\aaB ^̂m̂u
wm yawdt

N87.N EQUITY
Naol 3 burnt. IH  

HOUE. OpdOdti #  bv,. 
kll.. jdU i U  da#, oar. 331 mo.
ONLY14 YEARS 

UN ta  UOR ooa baarwd 
N. PMIIE Ur tion UUi 3 b«#M.

tVRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
Plaesa publiah my Want Ad for 10 con
secutive days beginning .......................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and nuil to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SI7-<
FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE 
ay

A-2

1737
f#n a  Ui
M. if-

YOÛ NG lloDERNS

owNen ~ ftrtek a
A. M iv  ̂ CTBBtBi. 1%  ̂
JSFNNBt fffhCBtf fcNCttyOric 

ftvttv—tofct MW BOvnftBwH.
tm

•tDAOOM tm CK. vre 
CeidBW K  C K t i

Hrwm me feacli trwnd « ir  DWur

Wm I  MriAB..Iltf. LMA m ffw. 
FRONT KITCHEN

2I7-2S2I

Thelma Montgomery 2S3-2072 
Jeff Painter 2C3-2C28

IM CANYON. 3 bOrm. I Uroo boNi. car

3AMO SNNIN03 , 
3 boNw wMb # a

■ H  Aero. 3 Urp* bdrmd.

HIONLANO SOUTH — 3 
M y boUo. (uftbon Pv. n  
P#. draptd 1  omoai

IN S ^ L a n c a s te r

ttr-N lI o r w  i f n ^

WALK TO COLLEOe SHOPPIHO 
CENTIB 
J corprHd 
!»»<»' • * -  - 
U par dft loan CoN # r  oblllo S C H O O ^ I ^  ^  ,
J bdrm r e d  bum dn# daft, t  
Ybb. d * K i  mim  "
WrOOP >BT>A| IB fBBd C r K .
IPtIMT PUT. P l lw A N Y  L .W W ____ _
NO DOWN PAYUENT . . . WHY WEWTT 

■arm. carp#. buU-U Oroftraapd. «

M
boUa. U # i ttUb. ■ #  ooU UM ma.
FRONT ROSE GARDEN

p<-

LOTS FOR SALE A4
PON ■ M SALE — Saaa l arlwao. fcoa I3b

#  U7b m at Cmtt oUv cm MIL

LIQ U ID ATIO N
SALE

Investora k Developers Notice
M  Ud UNPOdoa MU #  ocradao dro Ift
JIMHrft HEU AAdlNdO U Ua ^  #  SU

rod Sartfto. Toood. or

bUmaminp

I m  city
_ _  ______  ____ #  awNI

aMfc t  Ur«o ro#rlcHd i# d n N # MH. 
1 dUor Irp burnt. ;iT73S tacA — I citv Moeb Ibapror. I  Ndil, 

out Irvftr a Umllv HOUE. M W  — 3 acrat. cbilni fcamo tPd. 3 M  
tNJW  M # . 1— Afc dcrto. btoutMul ridoi. 347W —

corner  _lo t C ;
Ktftftoaaa. PrHaev aftp oUaw rm. L ra 'iU c  himoa Ur homa#H, rood U  Ha. UHrm. I r p

#apt U  ..
CALL

I kft Mod Pdft U #  #  #irubt 
iWdd EdHA DM. m r. 1131 mo. STSW. 
TMTUi^PON A HOME

and e ta # . Hrpo roefca. tic

Pdrm fcft.

Wants BetterOffer 
To Avoid Strikes

1 parm.' carp#. d w J H  baUd, pft»H- WL

FARMS AND RANCHES
7W A ca es  — ouar UP A  bwartlop aotd 
do^MB .A protA Savor# mtmm  IracH 
odU ii# M , UorNft Cauftdy. 
j s ACTW  — Ul#dftd CaoaH. touU #  
MboU a

333 ACNES ooor O riiftow iA  W A  CdWdw

w a l k
* PMT Wdl
TOHCJC

KLO VEN  R EA LTY
1401 Scurry

Write: BOX 4M 

SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec.

*lt gets my husband out of the house and to 
tbe office on time every morning."

SECTION -  ■ 
l a  A  eoHtn ad

3U A

NEW YORK (AP)-Loagshore 
leader Tbomns Gtaesoa said to
day be win recommend retec- 
tfoB of a “final’’ coatract offer 
from shippers aimed at avoid- 
big reeamptioe of a strike of 
n m  East and Galf CoaU dock

IWe president of AFL-CIO In- 
tanwtloaal Loagshoremsa’a Aa- 
sociatioa said m  woaU make 
saxh a recommendation to the 
1LA ezecattve board at a two- 
day Miami meeting beginning 
Wedneaday

However, Gleaaoa expressed 
tha hope that "we caa pull this 
thtag off”  Iwfbre a scheduled 
membership vote Dec. II oa the 
shippers’ offer.

•Tm adB opdmUtk.”  Gtereoa 
■aid. “ I tUak that the operitori 
are trying to get a eohnioa
don’t thtak thU tUs it thehr best 
offer.'

Tbe
Sept M hr  two dnya. and store 
then have been "coolhig off”  un
der an N-day Taft-Hartley In- 
jnnetka. Under the law, the 
companke were required to 
mehe a “ final”  offer.

Devid L  Cole, heed of a praU- 
dential panel named to inquire 
Into the dispute, reported the of
fer to Preaident Johnea 
private meeting Monday.

At that time the New York

at a

Shipping AawL, repreaenthig 141 
shippers and stevedoring com-
pahka, dtodoaed that the offer 
gave tha longshoremen tiree 
optkae a thwa-yaar cmttract 
with |l.tl more an hoar ia

C -C  Applications 
To  Be Reviewed

*w
the Big Spring Chninber 
Oommem wffl te revkwad by 
a seketka conmlttea af noon 
Friday at tha Holiday bto.

There have been aevea ap- 
p l t c a t i o a s  filed with the 
Chamber of Oommerre to 
replece Carroll Davidma, who 
MR Big Spring lari week to 
manege the Pasadena Chaatber 
of Coounerre.

The committee, headed by Dr. 
(X B. Marcun, will review the 
appikadona, and then srimitt a 
r e c o m m e a d a t i e a  to the 
chamber’s board of directors 
However. Dr. Marcam aid  it 
k  n k M y that a recommenda- 
tlaa win come oat of the Friday 
law tUg beca—  Eiah here not 
b e e n  enoagh 
eabinnted.

wages, pension and welfare; a 
two-year contract with a *3i*” * 
cents-an-bonr hike; or “nei 
tker,”  meaning no contract 
Current base pay k $3.0 as 
hour.
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Pan] Hood

ir -m i
2S34774
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‘ «3sr
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I  SO M L I fcau. « 3  maaU.
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TAKE UP PAYMENTS

a * .  3IOJ33. Ponon 3M4. DM. 
fCUSToSraUlLT BRICK HOUE 
L#  O' Ltvai' M UH b rm u  ka#i y##- 

3 barmt. 3 M y  baU*. Ob buU-

3S3 ACREV

M . NE RM iarliiA  M7 A  cuR

urgeGkaaon aid  be would 
the executive board to r 
mend a “neither’’ vote, adding 
that his union has always oper
ated on a “ao contract, no 

xk“ bnsis.

VA Oftb PHA 
■#bH  — Ob PnbbttiM

Cor f f »Bd m W. f
IfcOrflc'jRRtN

PHA R VA RflPOt -  HO OWN.

FARM A RANCH LOANS

I  ttLIO fNBfllMv Bfl fVIMfUBift fC K  BiH 
k fMODBD, M««r Mtwke. IwutiMty 
mbM. cihr whwies. WrWw:
Western Land Associates. Inc. 

H^sjsW#iwj>8|^x 347̂ Ruido80 Downs, N M «.
Ti4~ACRS3 NBAR ICftoW.~C^ ~ m 7333r  

IK . 1SALi — OMf !•  I t  
f t i t  Kwmm

“MDVINO" 
BYRON’S Ughiy SU M  
Fenaanei Caa Take Iha 
Worry Ont af Year Have 
WMh FAST, EFFiaENT 

SERVICE 
Having Witt Cmre 

Ever j^dwre 
“Orenight la le n s ”  

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATF 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER, INC. 
M3-73S1 sr S044K

scy.
DISCOUNT

Geed Wort Deent Caol 
IT PATS!I CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

SIS-fm

McDonald
3*1 WftH. 3733 
3M PUT3

bR, i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★ ★

m
k I t  B d K .

Realty
Off 2S3-7HS

Ut.

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  

' ' S P E C I A L "

SAVE $5.00 ON CABLE TV  CONNECT 
CA LL 263-6302 For Details

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

He said the two proposed con- 
trscCb—both of whkh had been 
previously offered by the ship
pers—were kUMkmte in sever
al respects, Induding cUuset oa 
'ctxiUinertzaOoa’ and early re

tirement.
GkasM expressed the hope 

that the ahqiping sasoclstion 
would ask for a meeting uritk 
the unioa before tbe Dec. II vot
ing dale required by the federal

PARKHILL — 3 bbrmo. I  bbRH. 4m. Rft 
pL. 31* mb. A l  caab. AHa «brfta« 

4m. obfR#. bbL obraort Rat cou

ButiiiAtB Diroctory
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COPPUAW ROOPINO
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3VCST TEXAS ROOPINO
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•Min
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Jack
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MECHANICS
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Parima aiacait SoamM. M a^
■EDROOM WITH arlvala hal 
antram t. rofrtotralar tdS Nalan.
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  ratm. Oaanitwn 
NIaial an 17, WUiodi nann a< Htotmav

I THE CARLTON HOUSE
^imlthad and Unfuraatiad Aaodmanlt. 

'Rdriaoraltd air, carpat, Wnoa, aaH. TV 
;Caaia. watnart, arvart. caroadt.
' 2401 Marev Dr.

STATED MERTI 
Sednt OMptar No. 
TWrd Tkuroday a 
7 : »  Am.

AMrad TIdwaH

^  hjSF.
M.P.

m STATOO MEETII 

'  ^  H. L. Ronty

s .* * ? s '» w ? s rFSG. awOO . GNG AaPR. 
M  and Srd fnaradoy.

PrBnkttn, WAS

Hat And

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

vnLL MOt BW fWBMnMblG tap VRf I 
mm. JiwwwG I t  Jmmm.

I Wtu. NOT Bo 
oohtTGcioG for Bv 
A. L. rWQFWSBr.

uT'mrSS!
MARRIAOe COUNSSLINO otMn krlngt 

Lai mo

SOLD

tMSWrM
JNS DIXON

PMA waaoditt ara owtrad N r m h n  
auaimod oureniaart arllhevl r ieard N  Wo 
orotaoctivo awrdiaoar't raco. a tor, crotd 
or nollonal orlaln.

^ C i t l r o C u x :

Corpot Sattotrt  — PUor Pathtiort 
R n  Uwmpgod — StaaRoo 
PREt Sorvico Anyatioro

RALPH WALKER — 2T-W78 
Atlor S M  Rja.

HIGH SCHOOLl
A T H O U I

Jeve v e a J W  aid t
iMtlGh BGQGUBB VGiBmif m yT fiMf,
WU boMN, a iib iira iiln i 
Wdto TODAY tor PRSS 
haw yau CAN oam a Mlah 
ma wMch can ba valldalad Mrausti M  
l »m  Otat. Ot Idwcallon. Law monU^ 
Miynionto Mcliidt all Nat btain and In  
Urvetton. Oar 7SW vodr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Bos 90« EM BS72S 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79710

Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Tuosdoy, Doc. 3, 1968 5-B

IdT t

Art

w-rm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOOWR

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASI 

FOR YOUR CAR....
Bareev T e lu i
VOLKSWAGEN

t e r  sw  s « t  M  
dadHdwtriMi. 
aa> now or oaod

A I R CONDITIONERS 
eovorad. dralnad. hoMari 
v i »  Otd oooitrt  andad.
SlTlStl.____________________

ad hda ta^ 
Rah OotdON

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertllimr — 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Pavins — Cesipoois and 
S e ^  Tanks 

CALL
PAINTING-PAPBBINQ t-U

pAINTINO.
fBMfONiN̂ bt BMW M .

TAKING

PAINTINOo P A M «
ta n h ^ ^ ^ M .  MUnar, IM SaWh Hotaw

CARPICT CLRANINO ■-U
BROOKS CARPST -•  UdMWarv 
d ioninv  11 yawt awddoaco M Ota 
Sedna. nat a  oMiRaa. Prat aUMa 
g s S u  MW, taa itH W a ___________

FOR SALE

Idt
S.flD.

SU4 w. kd m-im

wS S 5 rS ! ^ ^

U.S. C IV IL  
SERV ICE TESTS

Men—women IS and over. So- 
cure loba. Rich etartliig pay. 
Short BOVS. AdvaaeenMnt Piw- 
ptratory trahdBf u  long as ro- 
qnlred. IlMXuaadf of lota open, 
fimerlsnca ttsoolly naeoMcaY 
r a r o  InfOnnatloQ o o jt^ . a l  
arias, requirements. Write TO
DAY g lv ^  BonM, oddren and 

LIncola Service, Bos 
Core of The Harold.

R

AatIqM Bed, carved headboard 
— Ilk feet high. S-plece bedroom 
iBlta wttli carved posts. Birds
eye maple d rew .

SM Locust
Colorado City, Taxaa

NSSO SOMIONa w  ______
totumi tmall moFahry wimih

WdJl' Soldhwiat 
Sot M S. LoERddL Twwt TW a

IMS SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Toko avor S aaymonto ot S 
coUL To too at yaar hama.

ot M.M or SS741

Can 2S7-54S1
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL l5 1 ^ ■4

SIGNATURE L^AN^
To amatayod Moa At 

Saadal RotM^Ta Naw <

ooM ^  I

tSS-7S»

t : ^ a : S Z :
■arraw SWR »  diw an

DEL MABRY, 
CXC. FINANCE 

111 East Ird

■ XCELLENT. EFFICISNT and ooone 
eal. Wal't Shit Luttro carnal and 
oaheliFory cNonar. Rant itic fric 
diamoaoir SI IS. O. P. WockarV Stara.

^ ■ a U lm a ta  aad M sraoltaa aUl 

K A R P S  T - K A R O . . awpWackpi-. ...

IMPLOYMkNt
2SS41M,

NICILV PURNISHED aiiMon. ANo a »  
raso •oartmonF. cNto m. ns ooFt. Inouiry 
M  Rvn«wFt._l»7-SSS). oFFŵ  114 Sf7 7 m

_   ̂ MOST FOR vowr msntv — Bta Sarlnat 
MSLRA HOTEL — 111 EotF Third. IFnotl. msdtrsFtFv Dricad ono bodroom 
OoWF. camFod^H raoFin For osnFlomotv havtos and aaadmontt. NkaFv FamiWod.
O .n  aor w o o k ___________________  _  rodocaraFod. amoN ciotdt. aand hoot.
DUNCAN M O TtL-J ft Au*Nfh-WF»cBlHf * Awlmwnfs. 91 C « l
fIriB GT fihfi BwGrROfwt IM i  GhG ____________________
FwfiliNeG GGGHiTtiHfi MG GWi m  
W li. D C. Dwhcga. _

FURNISHED APTh.

PIRST TIME

" m iHw . Oisna,~Ti
JaitWna. Day haFklna PhoFw 
Soaono r  ' HELP WANTED. Mali

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-t

”  ”  f o r  r e n t  J raam unFarnFFtiod aaad-
___ ______  ________________ j maFiF. oFumhad For wasFwr. Call I&IMO
PLAIN TWO hidroem. Mca Nrm ivro.'jO jr I w  wo. 
dtalon. MdoA uncam. Cad SS7-W1 ar and Sw»*»y

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

you havo p iH i i iliti or knmr Wo tWora- 
akauFt tF a dottn c«at al AMn paWitn 
wtdQtwatd cFMfa. lakan From a mohdo 
homo on a oForoao IsF lacaFod an Wool 
Hay. W tamo omtFn ago. Iltora N a M  
ceib raward oiailahlt upon dolh iiry at 
Waat W Tha R e  Sprlnd Harold, nmh no 
aoiiFiono aakad Thaaa ara al NFFN vahio 
N  anyano f in  but at nidimoFdal wodb ta

N IRO  MAINTENAI[NANĝ F

F4

fb

i  RODROOM FURNISHED bans. 
mowNL wwHr aoM Call SStdin.

tinW7RNISHED FOUR raam narbnanl, i 
WIN and. III# * ^ .  Cad a XIOS
FURNISHRO THREE raam dMd>n . bM 
o M ^ c l^ lA jC a M  M - M  ar StFini
WJRNIWiap OAlUrat 00 0d m ltd, i

TWO O.W FFwn m m  FumFWod 
*** * p p o**—***r!***^. * f * ~ i  haunt, t i l  I t  wodily ar t4S mordtilv.
■ M .  aH MIH paid. 7I«7 Main. Inodro. ^  ^  mardtrty. Mill aoM.
IIU  kunnoH. SM-aW;___________________ | j » ;  5M 1 ________________________

rURNISHKIt HOUSES

TWO REDROOM — Nneod yard, ear- 
aad. noor Fawn, no Mdi aald. STS manW. 
m  Wad Sn. Call St7«17t______________

NICE t h r e e  raam tW K ^ yT * - ,2 ;  DOWNTOWN. CLEAN, 1 roami. bnb. 
r m .  tU W  w o o k iv ^  M^^aoM. m »  r j l n  MS tSt-aWF o r --------SIS-714S.

LOVELY. FURNIJHEO. 1 raami. ball;. ju .jm  __________________

FASmON TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET
CALL

267-7090
JIMMIE JONSS. I in i l t  indninii 
WrioFtno lira  dsalar kt Ola tarl

NEEDED 
Clerks and Train Order Opera
tors. Most be able to type, erlll- 
lag to relocate. Equal oppartu- 
Ity employer.

Tens P ad ^  Rwy.
Supt Office

PART TIME V  FULL TIME 
JOBS OPEN

Sam tram tJM B I par wash workina «  
heun a mak. Lalo orowmn and Sdbw-

owiiaFadNd. U n  va n  Can 
Crodll Canto. SSH Oroan

tarina, Z T .  iL r 
ar Sbo« ^

— aa BoFi )W Nolan MS-llJ* 
p u r n is h e d  o r  imFundiFwd 

odh. Ono la m m  taOroomi

Ssir*

1  ROOM FURNISHRO haun. n  Mitt 
ooM CMI IMAMS |POR

■ jU a. Jimmia Joimo Ca 
UWOraaR. SS7.7W1.

COMPLOTCL.,j~; l̂>uranca CO 1 wan. on wiitoo’t in TWO ROOM bolb. <l *!Hs Aotnev. Ids fiSi Call U7AIS4.na diRdrtn. IIU Roar, PrmeoOtn. Vi ----------- ------------------WN
aals. S47JS ao OFFICO bauri: I  tS4:0S.| mcnm CaR_lS7-«37l _____________________

??:!!•• Aaortmonii. j  afORO^ FURNISFrtiD, , orNaao PERSONAL C4

Come By 
see East Third 

10:004:10 Week Dayt
NSEO LICENSED barbar. Canlact 
RanotF. a x  Rarbtr Shaw, w n b  AFt.
SS7mi. Ert. 7IW.

WOMAN'S COLUMfl " 1
C06MXnct J4

BA

rU LD  C A U 14

S 5 W J T  ^
RASY SIT anyfaag — NJI day. AvNard. cad sn iBs.

sn
gxpgRijiNqto pFiLgjra — Oaraiba
OABY SIT yair bama — dwHma.
tmI; mfmmiSm. sw

UUNDRT SnVICB 14
iRONiNeooHt — iiJi ewdv mbiad 
dacaa. BB Aiearb. wiont fWltW___
2 a " a i * a s r f f i . * * “ SIJE

8RWINO 14
ALTaRATIONMIlfNI. Wtmdi'a. , 
eaarantaad. 0  taaiaHta. Mlea 1 
sssais.

Marb

SOWING PONI — Naar Wibb VRtasa.
Can iss-TiSr

ratag. BM1W-
PARM IR 'S COLUMN
NAY OAUNe wagSad. B awta 
can sSBH.

kata.

GRAIN, HAT. F IID K4
HAY FOR tda. Cdt ISVMM.
UVBtOCX ■4
ONB MARt and aaFti ataa ana atWaa.
tar Hta. Can 117-tlM.
M IRCHANDISI L
BUILOINO MATBRIAU L-l

29 In. AIRLINE Console TV
Good cocdltloa ............. teO.90
ZENITH fS In. CoiwoleTV 97I.N 
ZENITH n  In. TfcL Model
rv. Good condition....... NI.IS
KENMORE Wringer Washer.
ahnoet new....................Ni.tO
23 In. ZENITH Tbt Model
TV with stand.................f».M
MAYTAG Auto, waiher. BebaOt
• mo. warruty.............. N>.9S
MAYTAG D r^ , electric, late 
model, 9<ycle. • mo. war
ranty ........................... IN .K

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Hi Mati W74HI

Bill Chronn 
9I7-74N 

m  W.«h

We Dent Boast

= 5 2 ~ .® 5 -ra fmtrtMmdNa SS1K6%. Wa da._bn»auay, 
otlar awr eaiaadn PFoan and Onpna «  
priesa yau oanV baol tar duaWy m

****w H ni*ifu^ c a
1907 Gregg__________NMWT
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
J« itaii —tta $m lk

N AV I

% m  OrragFsy g T d tg ^ s u *  ^
SPORTING GOODS W
PISHIN4 
■Head 
mads. CrR

I IFOOd ru Nr**. ta**— ra- 
GBG FGMfPBBBGBa CBBGĜR FĜ D 
Ml S frJM l_____________________

Odd 1

MERCURY-nJOHNSON

ParU-Bopotr
Servloa

D&C ^ R IN E
^  W N W g ^ .S I ^

MISCEUANEOUB L-U

CARPOTS CLRAN 
Lattry ilaetdc 
par ddv 
B d  ladw

r  Ydta tbt Rlyf 
soar anlv SIJS 

aurrtMt at Btws Lustra.

Greet Value — Low Price 
KENMORE DRYER -

■lae. ar ta t  — San — Hast, Push
buNsn oanlrtl, ItsbFad inFarlsr, 

a im  AvaNabto bi Catar
$199.80 — Electric 
White -1 $  M mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

«n  Runnela 2S7-8B9

People of distinct ioQ 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 1  k S Sidraam 

Can M7-tm 
Or Aaaly Ta 

MOR al AFT St 
Mm. Alpna Marrlian

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartmefits 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wan-To-Woll Carpet (OpUon- 
ol) -  Fenced Yard -  Garage 
and Storage.

15M SYCAMORE 
207-7861

McOenaid RtsFty Cs. Cab StS-JtlS ar,
'J»74dT _____ ________________  ___
jTWO "r e DROOM — FumWHd bouaa.| NEED WWf SORROW R..  ̂ ^
no mdaar aaFi occaol 7 imoii cMFdm. ta ta manN* ta raaay, catF HCC CradlF 
S^kaman_aralirrad Call W-S4I1_____ j Cimaam, Si7-IW4

!w C  AND Two kidraam haimai, t t a w '

^  BUSINiSS OP.
THGEt GOOM furviMlwd HMD. CMTMX^mm iffpQiftw cGfMff. inaulFB *
Oweni_______________
NICE ONE bsGrwwfn bMutt. WIG M«f«.
AMQly HOG COM W -nH .
rUtMI&HED THffEE FGGm hOWMr iGPGt 
clM^r town mm Bhmbia AWg flirwt rtom 
oOPrtmwM AOMfv IGG WWtG.
SMALiTF^TltNisMED bauaa. 
wa oaFi AaeFv ItdJ Scurry.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HELP WANTED. Feanlle F4
MATURl ANO rtnablF Mdy aadad ta
oara tar baa rnnoH dindrab.
nw.

Can su-

HELP WANTED

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

“An Attractive Place To Live’’
WITH

•'CamtarF And Privacy”
ROf"Jai l  AnalNar kadrknanF Hauat l ”

ONE S Two Radream
CarpaFInd A Orapai ______

PrIvaFa Patta-ilaalad PaaF-Car»orta.
WC Morey Dr. 2894091

CLBAN UPSTAIRS aaermwnF  ̂ MO 
mandi. MUt aidd. Cad W -im t._________
N IC l FURNISHED IlirM
MIta Bold, M7 EdiF ITin. Aoolv IIM
Matn.________ _______________
MO MONTH — J ROOM tanjlihad ODorl- 
manta. Mita sold. eanvaMt ^  ta dwm- 
tawn, Cabta T \ ^  ddMfid  Wooan W l>^ 
^ ja ilm in li. Aaolv U7 Owam. coll SU-

TWO SEDROOM comeFaFalv Funjitbad 
aodrlmant. woibar caonacFlao. Aldtrion
I^ F N . St7-SW7. ________________
TWO ROOM Furntahad ooorFm a^ prL 
vats koFtta. FrioidBirta. t l l l i  ooFd. clew 
by 4M Main. S17-SWS,_________________
n ic e l y  FURHISMEO S r a ^  A t t S '  aonai wall boat. SM Nolon. Call SSS-llik

wotiwr, canFrol air esnd 
haoMna. carpal. Uiada Iratt. 
yard maiwFomad, TV Ckbli. 
caoF ttaclrklty paid.

FROM 870
383-<337

FURNISHED ANO UnFumHbad bauM 
end aaorlmanta. Coll St7-7SiA H. M.
Maara___________________________________
TFFREE ROOM heuw. a wandartui p ^  
For ana panpn Pr caaati. Cdd StTdBW 
THREE ROOM FumFitwd bauM. I 
Dentav CMI SU-7J1L__________________

FULL OR PART TIME 
WORKING PARTNERS

Modest Investment by sales ori
entated nun, can easily be re
turned within one year, plus 
offering atdid security. Thii is a 
rapidly growing concern offer- 

“ V ling a vital computer service to 
f!337 yJmliprofeaaloiial people. This is the 
an MFta an- the od hss appeared.

For complete details 
263-3808 Write B-Ml

Care of The Herald

•arlal daallRcaFlani ta
BOX B-98S

CARE OF THE HERALD

AVON 
W ORLD'S LARG EST 

CO SM ETIC 
CO M PAN Y

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
(Port or Fun Time)-

Our unlaua and badidibd . 
mimbar sF Iba tamHv ora
PlPM̂M*99̂ MO MiiV ŷ Pfl̂ taW
loWna maaatlnas dnd 

ma way tar luccaw.
If yaa wanF ta war* and awn mansy, 
chack an Iba windarbiF aombia aj aartun 
Ity Avan baa crasFad. Why laFFta tar 
tafsT
Writa taa 4141. Midland. Tandt. tar adar-

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B 4  EtcFlIanl bicHna tar law bsurt ataakly
TJA .7-.  -  a m  '*W *  ar amt.) raWIFn* and caltaef-CHOICE LOCATION — SSM Morrtaan. 
itiTM brdraam brick, baa baibv fanetd.,,. 
vtnlad had Call SSSIWS._______________ I " , , * / ,
NICE CLEAN 
boutt. aarooa, 
EotF ism. CMI

Ibraa r 
waabar Ttajoe.

manmf tram cam aaaralad dli 
Sla Sartag and turraundmg

nama brand candy and mocki.)
raam unlumianad HIM Fatal coab raaMrad.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, wirad tar 
Cabta TV. nawlv

wMtr FurnitFtad.
SunaaF MoFer Unn. 
1  g lWS or IP-71W.

AVAILABLE DtCOkliaBR Nib. Yau 
may Itat IF. os taa It. g  SaFFIat SFraal. 
Carl SFram. Pbana SWTtSI ar SS7.7741
LARGE 1 BEDROONL unbimtabad. fwllv 
corpMad Nict iFarpaa bouts. tlOO moMb
—_dtootlF raaulrad. St7dtW.____________
FOR RENT — naor Air S , ntca
..... ........ ..................  - . y ra-
daceratad. Iota M ctaiali. Cob M7477S
oflar SiOa a m. ______________________
THREE BEDROOM unFundUiad bouts 
naor Caitaoa. Htab Sebaal and Grads 
SebsM. s g iS P  ar StS-7t1t____________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U u ll^  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 2SUi St.
(Off Btrdweil Une) 

287-5444
I  LARGE ROOMS. 7 
naar taum. S7S..dHMt Sll

U N F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE. wk» t  
badream. aaraai sttaebad. S4L 1401 
SFeta Fark. span. StJBSTl_____________
FOUR ROOM bouts, unfumitbsd. 
rasa. N18 Natan. cMI SS7 S4S7.
THREE SCOROOM bsma. baa bMb 

iFrol bad air, ronat. riFrlearatar 
cad. oarsoa. SNS madb. I « »  

WaMata. lU -n 4 t______________________
THREE BEDROOM unfumltbad M 
m  madb. Cdl W -im  ar St7d««S.
l a r g e  t h r e e  bsdraam, ana I
ctaa* ta ta w . STS madb ISM 
Cbarabaa. 8S7B44. Aldartan Radty.

BUSINESS BUILDING

oiN Rbsna numbar M:

“ ROUTE DEPT.’’ 

P.O. Box 3846 

Anaheim, Calif. 82803

SPARE TIME 

INCOME
Refininc and coDectini 
from NEW TYPE h

ng money 
i^-quoUty 
e ts  m  t h i

FOR LE 7M  or fata: SFioa wHb afflca.

tstJsZrn.rsu^m % ssar

cobi-operated ditpenaers 
area. No seUing. To qualify 
must have car, references, 
to 82900 cosh. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly con net excellent 
monthly Income. More full time. 
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day — 831-6590. Evenf 
S51'5431. PENTEX DIST, < 
Out of town can coIIe(!t. Or 
write 3131 Stemmons Freewav, 
Dallas, Texas 7S947. Indodi 
plxxw Bumbw.

PAY CASH, SAVE

ROLL B 00F IN 0 ....3J ta^  
•SHEETBOCK e |  fC

4x8z4 -̂lBCh ......
•215 COMPOSITION C ILQ C  

SHINGLES, per aq. 
•CORRUGA’itD  liU)N 

American

1— Reponeeaed 2 Pc., Vinyl, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 8M.I8

'86—MODEL gu  apartment size 
range 878.86

2— PC. dark Spanish Oak bed
room aulte, take m  prats 
o f .....................  88.47 mo.

ELEC. Dryer, take u  junta.
........................ M 28 mo

USED 88 la. Tappon Gas
Range 858.86

5—PC. Bound Oak Dining Rm 
Suite 869-86

Made..........  Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS__
Lamesa Hwy. B784819

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG  SPRING 
FU RN ITU RE

no MAIN 267-2631

FOR SAL! — 
w »  ta €W d  bawd, .

GIGANTIC GAEA
9103 West Hwy. N
Back 01 QntaUFy tbaa

vOPOOImG 9 ĜPGe GiGC9tC flPpilGRO

SL M^tSaTSSSTlr 3 ^  3
g i*aH ||W lln |^  oaalt, taa ctalb

Everyone Wdcome

Aflliquei For Sole
Briad L k l io v a  and a d  # a w i d G * -  
v, cordud. daRb kroatt m m a  mwL 
Wta, cbMa, t d  af  Ratamana dkbta. 
Rany mlacaliana^tN Nâ aa.

Today Through Wedneeday 
1004 HoweU 9694194

FOR SALR: Start Nxtartt,
IQH 999M6BMY ÎMMfflGd fĜ ffGG
taudom. CoFOacI: Rdidv 
eraaa.

and î3!|^

UNIQUE GIFTS 4 DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

2916 Johaeon
MaiL Tbra PrL

Sunday l ; IM :B

HILLSIDE TRAU B  SALES

NOW COACMRS 

, I  baWeww. n t  OeR

opow ivewiwea ctoaec sunoay

M B -n  WIDES

$3895

D&C SALES

3 $1500
Ob Some m  Moddi

Cleanest UBmI Mobile BbnMf 
Ih Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
B4M9 MM W. »

A im x FOR tALR i l l

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pick Up or DeUtrery 

Service
CALL 267-6463 

or 2634424
WANTED TO RUT T m

WAMTtO TO bay OMd biridtarG _

AUTOM OilLIS m
MOTORCYCLED H 4

SSS USiiS?” "®'

AKC REOISTtReO WIraNdIrad 
Tarrltrt. I  woakt sM. RddtiMMy a
Can S7rs»#, LanwM. Tanoa.
CHRISTMAS PUPPieS _ tar ^

g L r - c R ’ r  aaS asiu .^ -

SA L l T  DAOWFUNgj^
sM, AKC laaiafin d.

CJoee out price on G-E Mobil 
Mold demonatrator dlMiwaiher.
Beg. 1199.96 ..............  8149.06
SUghUy damaged GE color TV.
Reg. 8489 95 .......  NOW 8339 96
SPECIAL beak bed. maple. 
Reg. 8199.96 conpl. NOW $90 95 
Bedlner Special starts os low 
os ..............................  869 95

U J K c a I S

HAIR STYLISTS — FuFF ar I 
taltawFna artia^ad. bd  nd 
Lk>eFta BaauFy Shea. StS-SIdt

.  WANTtO. oodv 
Wbool Drbm-ln Na.

IR LP  WANTED. HMe. F4

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

FOR YOUR DOG 
AU Colors-AU Sizes 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

BIG SPRING 
QiPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SATISFACTION O U A R A N T i J O  -  

•Wd pMWWBVfc W m

SP-dtss._____________

OlCT. S IC  — Rsad dkf. sap. tad

aasadddd ICASHItR — mdtara, tKR. 

a X IC  U C  -  tag ORR.

INSURANCR sac. — aita- .......  O PtN

ACCOUNTANT -  dafraa, taed . . . .  OPCN

119 Permian 267-2196

M fO M N IC  — baavy duly, t«a  
OROCaRY -  dtaw tacd .........

ACTIV I COUPLI an tscid Mcurllv tar 
mdal wark. Goad oay « d  lb ‘ 
auddari tamtahtd. SP-STV ________ _

IN SfSUCfibN

PIANO IN STORAGE
SaauFfbil lamd-canaata darad tacalFy. Ra- 

ad NFia IMW. RaaaanataFa yarfy < 
laka d  bit tavtag an taw gaymant bal- 

a. Writa Jadm giana. 111 iaulb MM,

jaLJjg^

cuta.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
AUTO, gtasbar abd Drytr ............
CHILD'S organ .............................
COMI. Sdr. Clldtadt rsMta 

“ba naw se.w
a  dWd ttand I

)iS3
HMt gggagggga 

MPMMQT aggggga 
TG.fS g«gg ri

SIf.W

USfO HW _  
71SS *

YAMAFUL Gad MS-

USao 7HS -  IB  a  YAMAHA, 
cab Sn-7Hi, OaMI OtaRWr*.
U M O  Nts TRHM PH T-MS iG  MIS 
mitaa. Cdl m t f m ia m  OraSHrs.

Its* wo^tTOwaS w ra  H  J S fSS. W  m3 R
la. vary aaed aMdHM . a p d  "  taW
HtaFL a n  ar bad tSm . cim  im  c h r y s u ir  H BW Poet. Adair

N̂dRRFCIPCvQa MM

AUTOi WANTED ~ l4

lU  E. 2nd 267-5723

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

g and n  « .  armrnmm Unataam 
wa fat man a iaa w  Laat — 

Gaad U a ta ^ rd ta ra

HOME
FURNITURE

m  WeM IM  IB 4 m

Don’t Miu 
Shaddix Piano Co.’f

CH RISTM AS SALE
On 8106,660 Inventory Of 

PIANOS 4 ORGANS 
Six Famous Brands In Over 

16 Styles And Finishes 
SAVE Of much as 38% 

SHADDDC 
PIANO COMPANY 

466 Andrews Hwy., MU 2-1144 

Midland, Texas [

oum -

NM  L m c q u i
taddL ibFaaaad 
Faha ag g g * Mm  gjta wS"B-_ 
Hw coaverri

NM TRIUMPH HeOALO — IgtaM  
baidwT SMa l iRdRgrarW

WM ua2y*'w8b**5S^
t e  ual

___VILER HfWPONT. taed a n »
p*?E. «w» jaips.wwb wjw dbd^

HW pooea MONACO —

CHRYSUIR taed ana ai and air. Rad
lnc..Jg7 agfJH-..

WANTID TO iav — Ctaan. dad. mm NM CHevRQLBT MALIOU. Mr landllB -  WM taraadi (NS mSdt. Wl ad. autamdie. 1 ^  bgrd^TYiiW. 4R|. SS7-dEI1. Oaaraa WaNar*. in lid atawtfe.

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Good Mail Idea
CINCINNATI (AP) - ‘ A 14- 

feet Mgh imtlbox has been 
erected outside the maia poat 
office in ClncliioaU to handle the 
ChrtaUnas mall rush.

The red-white-bhie mailbox 
has th r e e  m artEed itots: big 
folks mail. Uttie folks mail, bun 
dies.

LAST DAY 
OPEN U :«

6-B Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Tueidoy, Dec. 3, 19681 D if fe r e n c e

In 'A nvil ShootingActor Suffering 
From Lung Cancer

iAM M r I B B  

MKJt M m
iSALT

i J S M s.....

TiMigU *  Wed. 0|M S:M 

1st Big Spring Shserli^ 

*<Perhaps Tke Hast 

Beanttfnl Merle 

In Bstsry”

The New Yorker

ELVIRA
MADIGAN

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  A ct« 
Robert Taylor, known for his 
strlkingW good looks and force
ful, low-key performance, is suf
fering from cancer in his right 
lung, his wife said today.

"He has known of H for some 
time," added his wife of 14 
years, actress Ursula Theiss.

Surgeons discovered the can
cer after removing most of Tay
lor's right lung Oct. 8 because of 
a fungus infection known as val
ley fever.

'DOING WELL’
Taylor returned to St. Paul’s 

Hospital Nov. 18 for treatment 
of an infection that complicated 
recovery from surgery. Doctors 
announced only that they had 
been successful in draining an 
abscess that formed in the area 
of surgery.

"It is not a benign cancer, but 
he is doing welC” said Miss 
Theiss, a German-bom beauty 
who wed Taylw in 1954, three 
years after his divorce from ac
tress Barbara Stanwyck.

Taylor has not been rehomi- 
taliaed and remained at hLs 118- 
acre ranch home near Holly
wood in llandeville Canyon 
where he raises quarter horses 
and black chickens called aus- 
tralorps.

He was not avaflable for com
ment, his wife said.

Tajior, whose real name is 
Spai^ler Arlington Brugh, was

IOWA PARK, 'Tex. (AP) -  
W, I. "Buddy" Lynn of Iowa 
Park has an unusual hobby- 
shooting anvils.

Normally he shoots an anvil 
on July 4 and Christmas Day. 
It is a process of placing an 
anvil on gunpowder, igniting it 
and obtaining a big bang.

But recently he had a special 
reason for shooting an anvil on 
another day—Nov. 11. Fifty 
years before, when the armis
tice was signed ending World 
War I, Buddy helped us father 
shoot an anvil to celebrate. The 
family at that time lived near 
St. Jo.

They were out of gunpowder 
and, since they lived 20 miles 
from town and didn’t want to 
wait to go buy it, they broke 
open sh ot^  diells and used 
the powder from them.

On Nov. 11, Lynn’s two chil
dren — HanM and Mrs. Don 
Daugherty — helped him shoot 
the anvil just as he had helped 
his father 50 years before.

Ajbollo Astronauts 
Receive Flu Shots
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The Apollo 8 astronauts 
received innoculations this week 
in an effort to keep Hong Kong 
fhi from becoming a stow away 
on the Christmas-time flight to 
the moon.

Officials at the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminis
tration said the prime, back
up and support crews for both 
ApcHlo 8 and 9 received Innocu
lations against the Asian 2, or 
Hong Kong, influenza virus.

‘EXPOSURE’
A NASA doctor said the Apd 

lo 8 astronauts have also been 
placed in a program of ’‘limit
ed exposure’’ , but that it’s Im- 
possfoie to place them In total 
isolation before the flight.

Essential ground personnel, 
such as flight controllers, are 
also being innoculated against 
the virus this week.

ROBERT TAYLOB

bom In FUley, Neb. He is 57.
'HANDY ANDY’

After a year in stock produc 
tions, he signed with Metro- 
Goldwyn-MayCT in 1934 at $35 a 
week. His screen debut was a 
sman part In “ Hancfo Andy, 
starring the late Will Rogers.

He played leadiiu man to 
Greta Garbo. Jean Iforlow, Ava 
Gardner, Elizabeth Taylor, 
llyma Loy, Irene Dunne, Joan 
(^wford, Hedy Lamarr, Lana 
Turner and Katherine Hepburn

Dear Abby
Some Real Advice For Him

SuggeM  r «r  Hafore

Faces Riot Duty Rap 
At Texas Army Post
FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) -  

Spec. 4 James E. Dubose, 20, 
of Sumter, S.C., is to go on 
trial Wednesday on charges

8TAB11NG TOMfWBOW

Burrito Bask*!'
2 Bmrltos, Fries, Cherry 

Pepper And Salad

7 9 i
TEDTA BASKET A Q i  
3 1EK1TAS, ntlES

Circk  J Drivt In
rb iT  Bradj On Arrival 
UN B. 40i N7-3770

CO LLIO I PARK 
Phene 263-1417

NOW SIOWINO 

8N. Aad Sm 1:N Aai S:19 

N%Mly: T:1K t:U

TD(
OWrOFKMfW/

C X m T  E a S T V IO O D  
rcxxxsarrs BLurt

growliq; out of a demonstration 
against riot duty at the Chicago 
National Democratic (inven
tion.

The general court martial of 
Dubose is one of 42 either con»- 
(deted or scheduled at the On 
tral Texas Army post.

Monday, a similiar trial of 
Spec. 4 Joseph Jones, 20, of 
MobOe, Ala., was pos^nned 
after his attorney asked that 
Jones be given physical and 
psychiatric examinations.

Attorney Frederick C!ohn said 
that Jones, a Vietnam veteran, 
Is suffering severe headaches 
and is unable to clearly re
member the events of the night 
of the demonstration.

Originally 43 soldiera, all 
Negroes, were charged with fail 
ure to obey an order to disperse 
during a peaceful demonstra
tion at a Ft. Hood tntersectioo

Charges against one person 
was dropped. An Army spokes
man said 10 men wen found 
guilty by special courts martial 
and e l(^  were acquitted and 
two cases postponed.

Seven nwn have been found 
guilty by general conrU martial 
and two acquitted. Seven per
sona, inchidliig Jones and Du
bose, remain to be tried.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

DEAR ABBY: I am M. my 
wife is 23, and ber mother is 
N. My mother - in • law is a 
divorcee and lives with us. My 
wife works days and I work 
nights, and my mother-ln-Uw 
stays home and looks after our 
two small children. Well, my 
wife Is P.G. again, and so is 
her mother. I am responsible 
for both, but my wife doesn’t 
know about her mother’s con
dition. My mother-in-law plans 
to leave town pretty soon and 
keep this whole situation quiet. 
She has a sister she can live 
wttb in west Texas.

Do you know where I can get 
a nice, respectable middle-aged 
woman who will live in and take 
care of our kiddies?

CiOLDEN VALLEY 
DEAR GOLDEN: Tty the 
IN  ads af this inrspaper 

Aba the emplayMN uoMrief 
As a maaer af palley 1 rarely 
affer advice heyeod what b 
aNed tar, hot hoy, da I have 
saaw advtae for you!

•  •  W

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
family alwayo coma by for 
Thanksgiving dimmer because I 
lave the biggeat houae. I don’t 
need  any donations, but 
everybody brings something 
towaird the meaL

WeD, turkey and dressing 
have always been my speciality, 
but thb year my sister-in-bw 
begged noe to bt her bring the 
turfc^, ao like a fool I let her. 
She b  a big Now off and just 
wanted the rebtivea to know 
that SHE could make good 
turkey and dressing, too. Wen. 
bos wasn’t as good as mine, 
but here b  my compUlnt.

When she went borne, she 
took every scrap of lefl-over 
turkey and dressing with ber! 
’The next day. my fsmlly gave 
mo a hard time because we! 
dklnt have any left-overs. My 
question; Just because she 
brought the bird, do you think 
she was within ber rights to, 
take what was left over home' 
with ber? MAD

d e ar  MAD: Na. She shoNd

have left aaather kbd of hone 
for your faakUy ta pbk wBh
von. Next time, fh  your owa 
Mfd, or be prepared ta cook 
year owa goose.

• • •
D E A R  ABBY; You are 

usually very fair to service 
men, so I hope you’U print this.

Some girt wrote in saying her 
brother, who was in service in 
Vietnam, hardly ever wrote 
home, and their mother went 
around worried to death aD the 
time.

WeU, Pm also a service man 
away from home, but I write 
home often although I sure have 
to think hard to write a decent 
letter.

The letters I get from my 
mother go like thb:

"So and so b very sick and 
bnt expected to live through the 
week. So and so died from 
cancer Inst Friday. She suffered 
something awful. She went from 
140 to N  pounds. Grandpa Isn’t 
feeling go^  at aU. and be looks 
bad. and I don’t like the way 
your father looks either. Thb 

itry b in s mess and it 
looks like tilings are going to 
get worse. Sometimes I wish 
I could just close my eyes and 
never wake up. Well, George, i 
write when you get a chance. 
Love. Mother." |

Don’t use my name, Abby. I
It maybe If mothers realized! 

that If they wrote more cheerful j 
letters to their sons In the' 
service, they might hear from 
them mors often. Sincerely, !

G. I. GEORGE

The doctor said the supply of 
flu vaccine avaUable to NASA 
was "extremely limited’’. An
other NASA official said selec
tion of those to receive the flu

Marines Hunt 
'Killer' Tiger
QUANG TRI, Vietnam (AP) 

— A safari of U.S. Marines and 
a Vietnamese hunter left today 
for a jungled mountain valley to 
kill a t i ^  that killed a young 
Marine three weeks ago.

"When a Marine b killed, 
we’ll get to the source, even if 
the source b  a tiger," said Brig. 
Gen. Robert B. Carney Jr., as
sistant conunander of the 3rd 
Marine Divblon and the direc 
tor of the hunt.

Pfc. Francb Baldino of Ash
land, Pa., was the tiger’s victim 
while on an ambush patrol Nov 
14 in the northwest comer of 
South Vietnam.

The patrol leader told invest! 
gators he was only three paces 
in front of Baldino, a radio oper
ator, when he heard a low growl 
and a scream. When he turned, 
Baldino had disappeared, he 
said.

Baklino’s body was found the 
next morning under some bush
es. Other patrob were sent in 
and saw two tigers but were un
able to get a shot at them.

Haj. (ien. Raymond G. Davb, 
commander of the 3rd Divbioa. 
ordered Carney to organize a 
hunt and he called for volun
teers who had experience hunt
ing big game.

"We had at lea.st 20 volunteers 
right away,”  Carney said, "but 
none had b m  on a tiger hunt.”

Carney’s dvll affairs officer 
found Phan Xuan Sang, a 52- 
year-old tailor in Quang Tri City 
and an experienced tiger hunt
er.

"When they told me about the 
Marine, I was di.sturbed,* said 
Sang. " I would like to shoot the 
tiger that kiUed him."

He agreed to bad the hunt 
and refu.sed to accept any pay

siiots b based on the effect 
their absence would have on 
the missloa.

Apollo 8, with Air Force (^ . 
Frank Borman, Navy Capt 
James Lovell Jr. and Air Force 
Maj. William A. Anders aboard, 
b to be launched Dec. 21 for a 
flight around the moon. The 
crew b scheduled to clrcb the 
moon for 20 hours on Christ
mas Eve and start for home 
early Christmas Day.

COLDS IN SPACE
ApoUo 9, planned as an earth 

orbit mbalon, b  sdiedubd for 
the first quarter of 1969, pos
sibly in Fewuary.

Head colds which were con
tracted before launch and de
veloped in space were a prob
lem among the crew of Apollo 
7, the hi|^y successful 10-day 
flight in October. AH three of 
the Apollo 7 astronauts de
veloped colds and clogged ear 
tubes. Doctors at uie time 
feared they would experience 
pain during the sudden atmo
spheric pressure change of their 
return to earth but they did 
not.

Dr. Charles Berry, director 
of medical research and opera
tions, said at the time he was 
mvestigating ways to isobte the 
crews of future flighb to assure 
their not carrying cokb intc 
space with them.

Isolation, however, b Impos- 
sibb because of the crew’s need 
to train at several NASA instal 
btions just before the flights. A 
program of limited exposure 
was initiated, a doctor said. 
The pingram also includes what 
the doctor called "an educatlon- 
;al campaign" to keep away 
I from the crew peopb who are 
I suffering from upper respiratory 
ailmenb, or cokb.

SLEEHNG PH.LS
Dr. Berry said last week 

medical supplies aboard ApoUo 
8 have been Increasad substan- 
UaUy to aid the astronauts In 
treating themselves should they 
develop colds la space.

Decongestant pUb, which 
were so limited on ApoUo 7 the 
crew had to hoard thm for re- 
eotiv, have been doubled on 
ApoDo 8.

Card Cheaters
4

Are Convicted
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Five 

men were convicted Monday, 
after a sb-month trial, of a con
spiracy to cheat card-playing 
cebbritbs in the plush F ^rs 
Club. The fosses were estimated 
at 3400.0M or more.

A federal court jury of 10 
women and two men deliberated 
24 hours before finding the de
fendants guilty on ^  of 49 
counts returned by a grand jury 
a year ago.

wntencing was set for Jan. 
20.

Government witnesses testi
fied that ceUing peepholes were 
secretly installed at the club in 
Beverly Hilb, along with signal 
devices at the playing tables. 
Hie scheme netted as much as 
|53,0M a game over four years, 
they testified.

Tlie defendants were Maurice 
H. Friedman. 52, a Las Vegas 
Investor; Benjamin Teitelbaum, 
53, HoUywood bbinessman; T. 
Warner Richardson, 62, a for
mer I.,as Vegas casino operator; 
Manuel Jacobs, 48, former own
er of a Los Annies Panguingue 
Parlor, and Jominy RoseUi, 62, 
who awaits sentence on Imml- 
gration law violations.

Grant Cooper, Friedman’s at
torney, said he and the other de
fense lawyers would seek ac
quittal, new trials and arrest of 
judgment on the day of sentenc
ing.

Among Friars Club members 
who claimed heavy losses were 
singer Tony Martin, shoe mag
nate Harry Karl and comedians 
Phil Silvers and Zeppo Marx.

Maximum prison sentences 
could run from five years for 
Richardson to 130 years for 
Friedman. Teitelbaum could re
ceive up to 83 years, RoseUi 43 
years and Jacobs 38 years.

Women Bandits 
Use Pink Sedan
MEMPHIS, Teim. (AP) -  

Two women, both armed and 
both about 35, held up a liquor 
store Monday, took $167 and fled 
ta lytaik aedan.

"Thb b the first time in 27 
years as a poUceman that 1 can 
remember an armed robbefv In 
Mempiib In which the robbers 
were women, said Inspector Ed 
Huddleston.

S I N G E R
presents

t

Wed, Dec. 4th
DANCE

TO
TONY DOUGLAS

HIS SHRIMPERS
THE STARLIGHT CLUB

701 WEST 3rd, BIO SPRINO 
FOR RESERVATION:

Call 267-9206 or 263-2330

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
'SOUGHT AFTER SEYMOUR" i 
IN 8.F.: AvaU her If ahe per-| 
ibb. (Oh wad M ae power the 
glftb gb M ta aee saae peopb 
hefwe they aee aa.)

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER
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SEE ELVIS IN HIS FIRST 
TV SPECIAL! WATCH 
SINGER presents ELVIS 
onNBC-TV...INC(X.O R  
TUES.DEC.3rd 

RM. CHANNEL
8 P .M ., C H A N N EL 2
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White Stag

Designs for . . . 
Winter Sports 
oneJ
Gift Giving

She will love . . .  tall and 

lean . . . paced with wide 

tracka of custom quilt 

. . . dashing with a tall 

collar and two-way 

front dp. Fashioned 

slim in Zepel® treated 

Nylon with Dacron® 

polyester insulation 

and nylon inner shell.

Jacket ...........  30.00

Pants ...........  25.00


